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T h e  C ou rier-G azette
THREE TIMES A WEEK
YO UR NEW  YEAR
4JT o the m a n y  expressions of good cheer sent to 
y o u  at this H o lid ay  Season, let us add o u r  w ish  that 
th e  com ing y e a r  m ay be one of g rea t prosperity  
an d  happiness fo r you. C all on us free ly  fo r counsel 
o r co-operation  w henever w e can be o f  assistance.
S E C U R IT Y  T R U S T  CO .
R O C K L A N D , M AINE
B R A N C H ^  AT— UNION, WARREN, VINALHAVEN AND CAMDEN
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FRESH LOAD OF HORSES
JU S T  A R R IV E D
t.-j
ALL THE HOME NEWS
BY THE ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO.
Subscription $3 00 per year payable in ad­
vance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general Inter­
est are solicited.
Entered at the postofflee in Rockland for cir­
culation at second-class postal rates
Published every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat­
urday morning, from  4C9 Main Street, Rock­
land, Maine.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland Gazette was established in
1840. In 1874 the Courier was established, 
and consolidated with the Gazette in 1882. 
The Tree Press was established in 1855, and 
in 1891 changed its name to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
P R E S ID E N T  BU LLO CK
Tells E ast C oast S tockholders 
of P ro g ress  M ade By R eo r­
gan iza tio n —M eeting Friday .
.At Ih e  request o f ' George Bullock, 
president and general m anager of the 
Deep Sea F isheries, Inc., a  meeting of 
the stockholders of the E ast Coast 
Fisheries Company and E ast Coast 
Fisheries P roducts Company will be 
held a t K ingsley hall, Ford building, 
Ashburton Place, Boston, F riday, a t 
2 p. m. Mr. Bullock requests the 
meeting in o rder that he may become
R O C K L A N D ’S H IG H E S T  B U IL D IN G
How Many Can Name It, Offhand?— A  Little Story 
Leading Into Other Channels.
b u s in e ss  structure in to present the firm  w ith a bill a second 
time.
During all th is  long occupancy of 
the building by the  carriage business 
: there has been ju s t  one fire, and th a t 
originated a ro u n d  the boiler which 
1 was used by S haw  & Smith when they 
! leased the basem en t
M ♦ — •— •*
••• Reflection increases the vigor of the —• 
mind, as exercise does tile strength of —• 
the body.—Levis.
... . ••• ••• ••• ••• •••
acquainted w ith  the stockholders, and 
to advise them  of the satisfactory de- Uavid Talbot rem odelled  for the p u r -
The highest 
Rockland.
You knew all a lo n g  that it was T a l­
bot block; ev ery b o d y  did.
B ut is it?
Gauged by to ilso m e  flights of s ta ir s
there is an o th e r building on M ain  ' leused tba «>a «em ent to carry  on a 
, tancy milling business. The loss was
stree t which is a b le  from the s ta n d -  l on)y about $300.
point of a ltitu d e  to  completely lord it i The building changed owners for a 
over the brick b u ild in g  which the la te  | third time w hen the .1. Fred Hall e s­
tate sold it to C h a rle s  E. Bicknell, who
D R Y  G O O D S  D E A L E R S
R eg iste r D isapproval o f the  
A m erican  V aluation P la n  
P roposed  B y Tariff Bill.
NEW CARS
MARMON REO DORT OVERLAND
USED CARS AN D TRUCKS
O F  A L L  KINDS
S O M E  G O O D  T R A D E S IN
PRISON WAGONS, SLEIGHS AND PUNGS
REAL ESTATE'
•
♦
THIS T IM E  LAST YEAR
Newly e lec ted  county officials 
took possession  of the C ourt 
House. T h e  reception and b an - . 
quet a t th e  Thorndike H o te l 
was a tten d ed  by many prom inent 
men and w om en from all p a r te  
of the co u n ty . Walter H. B u tle r 
acted as toastm aster, i l r s .  J .  F. 
Rich, c h a irm a n  of the w om an 's 
division o f  th e  Republican coun ty  
committee, and  State cha irm an  
Frank J . H a m  were the speakers.
Mrs. H . B . Simmons of W a te r  
street w as bad ly  injured by a  fall 
down s ta ir s .
Rev. F e lix  Powell was d raw ing  
large congregations at h is  r e ­
vival m e e tin g s  in the M ethodist 
church.
News w a s  received of the su d ­
den dea th  of Mrs. H arrie t B ird 
W entw orth in Oakland, Calif.
Rev. H o w ard  A. Welch r e ­
signed th e  pastorate of th e  
Littlefield Memorial church  to 
accept a c a ll from the F irs t B a p ­
tist ch u rch  of Brewer.
The B ow doin Alumni A ssoci­
ation of K nox  county w as  o r ­
ganized a t  a  banquet held in th e  
Thorndike Hotel, E. C. M oran, 
Jr. be ing  eieceted p residen t. 
Dean N ixon  was the principal 
speaker.
GEO. M. SIM M ONS
HEADQUARTERS FOR U. S. TIRES
ROCKLAND, ME.
EU G EN E DEBS’ FREEDOM
Solely An A c t of Grace—V iolation 
W ar L aw s Not Forgiven.
of
i i  23  Tillson Avenue
b  T ELEPH O N E 4-W
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J O H N  BIR D  COMPANY A R E GIVING
I
AW AY TEN MILLION NEEDLES
T his is th e  w ay  it is done. T he N eedles are best 
English m ake , consisting of D arners, Em broiders 
and  B etw eens. T hese are given a w ay  tw e n ty  cents 
w orth  a t a  tim e, tha t is, a  package se lling  fo r tw en ty  
cents or m o re  is packed  in a C an o f T h ree  Crow  
Coffee an d  sold a t the  regular price o f the  Coffee, 
and  no m ore , thus g iv ing  the Needles free. A rrange­
m ents have  been  m ade w ith  every s to re  to  distribute 
these free  N eedles, so you  can o b ta in  them  any ­
w here, as e v e ry  up  to  date dealer h as  taken ad­
van tage  o f th is free gift and stocked  up. Three 
C row  C offee is packed in one pound  cans, buy  sev­
eral cans a n d  keep  Needles ahead fo r th e  tim e w hen
no  m ore are  to  be had. T hese Needles a re  given aw ay  
for the p u rp o se  of ge tting  you acq u a in ted  w ith the 
ex trao rd in a ry  delicious drinking  q u a lity  of our 
T hree C ro w  Coffee, unexcelled, w h e n  once used 
alw ays used.
i
Eugene V. Debs, the Socialist leader, 
was g ran ted  h is  freedom from  A tlan ta  
Federal p en iten tia ry  on C h ris tm as by 
President H a rd in g  solely as “an  ac t of 
grace;" h is  violation of the w a r laws 
remains unforg iven  by the govern ­
ment. T h is w as disclosed by A ttorney 
General D augherty , who m ade public 
the text of h is  recommendations to the 
President in  th e  Debs case.
“It will be  observed," Mr. D augherty  
said, “th a t a  pardon was no t g ran ted  
Debs, bu t t h a t  his sentence w as com ­
muted. T h e  action of the P residen t 
of nowise condones the offense. The 
gratitude o f  Debs will be m easured 
by his co n d u c t in the fu ture.”
Mr. D a u g h e rty  declared th a t  Debs 
appeared to  be physically s trong , but 
as a m a tte r  of fact was no t and  "he 
is not a  n o rm a l man m entally on this 
particular sub jec t."  Considering Debs’ 
age of 66 y e a rs , the A ttorney General 
asserted t h a t  the percentage o f his 
life ap p ro p ria ted  to the ten y e a r sen­
tence w as excessive.
C H IL P A K
p a c k a g e d  fresh  h ad dock  
is  th e  n e w  way to  b u y  
ocean f i s h .  E ach  fish is  
c le a n e d , rea d y  ior y o u  t o  
cook . I t  i s  chilled— n o t  
frozen . S ea led  in sa n i­
tary  w h i t e  paper. I t ’ s  
d iffe r e n t  from  any h a d ­
dock  y o u  ever  ate  b e fo r e  
b eca u se  i t s  q u a lity  c le a n ­
lin ess a n d  freshness are 
g u a r a n te e d .
A fresh supply V<>ur 
grocer's today.
Deep Sea Fisheries, h e .
Packers
Rockland, Maine
y ,
- v '-A
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K I N E O
PIPELESS
FURNACES
T h e  new est th ing in  
H o u se  H eating  
C all us for a 
dem onstra tion
Telephone 713
V . F . S T U D L E Y
Rockland D istributor of All 
Kineo Productions 
238 MAIN STREET
H .F IS H
M A R IA N N E  C R O C K E T T  
V ocal T eacher 
Studio— 18 Maple S treet, Rockland 
Telephone 498-R.
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velopment of the Company, and to 
furnish them  w ith an outline of the 
plans th a t he has in mind for the su c ­
cessful expansion of the Company.
He will have samples of all the 
Company's products (including the 
Chilpak fish, in which the Company 
intends to specialize) on exhibition.
Under a  recent date P resident 
Bullock sen t the following in teresting  
com m unication to the New England 
stockholders' committee of the two 
E ast C oast com paries.
» • « «
R eferring to  your request for in fo r­
mation in reference to the plans for 
the developm ent of the Deep Sea F ish ­
eries. Inc., I would appreciate it if you 
would call together the New England 
stockholders in order to give me an 
opportunity to meet them and lay be­
fore them  m ore in detail our plans for 
the fu tu re  development of the com ­
pany’s business, and I will have sent 
from Rockland samples of all our p ro ­
ducts for d istribution  to the stockhold­
ers who a tte n d  the meeting.
In reference to the plans for the de­
velopment of the Deep Sea Fisheries. 
Inc., outlined a t the Stockholders’ 
Meeting held in New York, Nov. 30, 
would advise you that the plant is now 
operating four of the steam  traw lers, 
the "P lover,” “Sheldrake," “M edric” 
and “T ern .” A fifth vessel, the 
"Snipe," w ill be put in commision be­
fore the first of the year.
The steam  traw lers are in operation 
on the basis th a t we divide w ith the 
captain an d  crew  the total catch, we 
receiving one-quarter for the use of the 
traw ler an d  to cover the m aintenance 
and in su ran ce  of the traw ler. The 
crew to receive the rem ainder to pay 
for coal, ice and food supplies and they 
then divide the balance. We purchase 
all the fish brought in a t a fixed price. 
The crew  a re  satisfied with the ir pay, 
the traw lers  are  operated a t  a profit 
0 us and  we are able to determ ine in 
advance w h a t the fish are going to 
cost; consequently we a re  able to es- 
a’blish a fixed selling price.
e e e e
W ith th e  a id  of the Chilpak process, 
a method of chilling fresh fish in brine 
(upon w hich the Government has a l ­
lowed o u r application for a paten t) we 
are able to distribute fresh fish w ith ­
out the use of ice in shipping and to 
obtain satisfactory  prices for our 
products.
Our plan of distribution provides for 
the delivery  of Chilpak dressed fresh 
fish d irect to the retailer through our 
own organization. In addition to the 
sale of Chilpak fresh fish we smoke 
the larger size haddock, making an ex ­
cellent b rand  (Ambassador) of finnan 
haddie. W e cook and can the sm aller 
sizes of haddock, turning out a w on­
derful product called (Am bassador 
Brand) luncheon haddio. The codfish 
we Chilpak, either the whole fish a s  in 
the case of scrod, or cut into Chilpak 
cod steaks. The balance we salt and 
ut into (Ambassador B rand) tender­
loin one pound cod steaks packed in 
wooden boxes or cartons, cod tablets, 
cod m iddies or shredded cod packed 
in 6 ounce parchm ent containers. 
These goods are  sold either through 
our own organization or through b ro ­
kers and  jobbers.
All our product is m ost carefully 
handled and  only perfect goods arc 
packed. Sardines are  packed by the 
Lawrence Canning Co. All the stock 
of this com pany is owned by the Deep 
Sea F isheries, Inc. All of the w aste 
from dressing  and packing fish, the 
skins and  bones, are turned over to 
the B y-P roducts departm ent and m an­
ufactured into fish meal for which 
there is a  ready sale a t  profitable 
prices.
Each traw ler will bring in from 100,- 
000 to 150,000 pounds a trip  and will 
make th ree  trips per month. If they 
average 125,000 pounds per trip, each 
boat will bring in 375,000 pounds a 
month, and  four boats 1.500,000 pounds. 
Allowing for the shrinkage in dressing, 
canning and  salting fish we would have 
000,000 pouuds a month of finished 
product. • « * *
W ith p a rt of the working capita! to 
be obtained from the sale of th e  first 
m ortgage 8% ten year bonds, we will 
enlarge our distributing organization 
and place four additional traw lers in 
operation, and from a  careful study 
that h as  be> n made since we started  
operations, through the d istribution  of 
our p roduct by our own trucks in Bos­
ton, and  through chain stores in New 
Y^*V, and  the demand for our finnan 
I- ■ -»'c in the West, I believe our net 
with less than half of our 
* ygramw L ju a ts  in operation, will equal
A 1 1 All 'r' <>r twic° the interesti l l  I 11 i l l  Vvirized issue of bonds.
prOvided we
I G H T  : : : < out ad
! .-s of
land Bask»tb>U, Lv®"*- - - ■! accept
W^Tock in the new company, will own ail 
the equity , subject only to the m o rtg ­
age. In fac t they are  very much b e t­
te r off today than they w ere u n t i l  the 
old com panies were operating prior to 
receivership, as they had indebtedness 
ahead of them in excess of l ’ ,i. 50,099. 
Now through the reorganization th is 
indebtedness has been reduced to 81,- 
350,000. The capital assets of the com ­
pany w ere appraised a t the tim e of re 
ceivership at approximately 83,500,000, 
subject only to an underlying real e s ­
ta te  m ortgage on the Lawrence Can 
ning Company plant of 2125,000.
occupies a po rtion  of the basement and
pose of housing th e  W. O. Hewett Co. sub-basement fo r  th e  purpose of sawing
The C o u rie r-G aze tte  has reference j laths and sh ing les, making lobster 
to the six-story  f r a m e  structure oppo-
te the C ong rega tiona l church, o c c u ­
pied principally by  Manson & N y e ’s 
carriage shop.
'S ix-story b u ild in g ?  Didn’t know  
we had one in  R ockland," the av e rag e  
cadet- will say . B u t go down in th e  
sub-basem ent o f th e  carriage fac to ry  
and  s ta rt h eav en -w ard , and it’s a  sa fe  
guess that you w ill be breathing q u ite  
heavily before y o u  have readied th e  
top of the fifth fligh t, and find y o u r ­
self in an a tt ic  comm odious enough to  
accommodate a  go o d  sized family, p ro ­
viding the fa m ily  cared to beat th e  
high cost of liv in g  by living so h igh .
Here comes a n o th e r  surprise fo r 
most readers.
The carriage s h o p  was originally a 
church in the to w n  of Warren.)
Its  history is  n o t  a t hand, bu t p r e ­
sumably the so c ie ty  did not thrive, o r 
had other p lan s  in  view, for it w as 
sold to the M a lle tt  brothers—John an d  
Jam es, who m o v ed  it to its p re s e n t 
site, and fa sh io n ed  it into the dw elling  
which Mr. M a lle tt  for some tim e o c ­
cupied with h is  tw o  sons, two d a u g h ­
te rs and step son , Joseph Robinson.
John M allett w a s  a maker of ed g ed - 
tools, specializ ing  on axes. H is shop  
w as located a t  th e  rear of th e  e x ­
church and s to o d  on a wharf b u il t  of 
piling.
•  e e e
Capt. T hom as Dermot, fattier o f the  
famous “E llio tts ”—Maxine and G e r­
trude, then a re s id e n t of Rockland, had  
views and a m b itio n s  concerning a s u b ­
marine garden. In  other words he b e ­
lieved that th e  cultivation of o y s te rs  
could be m ade a  paying proposition 
in Rockland h a rb o r . Lobsters w ere  to 
be had by w hom soever might pick 
them from th e  fia ts; why not in v ite  
the aristocra tic  o y ste r to sojourn he re : 
There were f la ts  enough for everybody 
—and no ja n i to r  to  worry about.
Capt. D erm ot p lan ted  near R ockland  
Breakw ater th e  so r t of bedding w hich  
he thought th e  o y ste rs  would like, nd 
then he p lan ted  som e seed. Tw o r e a ­
sons are given w h y  his plans cam e  to 
naught—those re a so n s  being th a t th e re  
was too m uch tid e  and too m uch ice. 
Possibly if C a p t. Dermot had a lso  
planted som e h o t  water bottles w ith  
his seed th e  scheme might h av e  
worked.
But all th is  is  incidental and is fitted  
into the sto ry  o n ly  lor the purpose  of 
showing the c h a n g e  in ow nership of 
the carriage fac to ry .
Capt. D erm ot sold the build ing to 
his b ro th e r-in -law , the late J. F re d  
Hall, carriage m anufacturer, a double  
tenement on L is le  street, ow ned by 
him, being a  fa c to r  in the real e s ta te  
deal,
Mr. Hall dem olished  the shops w hich  
he had been occupy ing  on Spring s t re e t  
and built an  a n n e x  35x70 to his new ly 
acquired p ro p e r ty , to which a s to ry  
had been ad d e d  by raising the roof.
The o rig inal building, which h a s  a 
depth of 46 f e e t  from the street, is a  
testimonial to  th e  thoroughness o f c o n ­
struction in th e  olden days. One m ay 
see there th e  12 timbers 12x14 in ch es 
square hew n fro m  white pine and  
without a sp lice . “There’s tim b p r 
enough in t h a t  building to c o n s tru c t 
four m odern bungalows,” rem ark ed  
"he C o u rie r-G aze tte ’s inform ant, W . 
F. Manson. T h e  ceiling of the first sto ry  
s double la th e d  and plastered, e v i­
dently for th e  purpose of deadening the 
sound. The te n a n ts  made th is so m e­
what su rp ris in g  discovery w hen they
traps, etc. M anson & Nye occupy the 
street floor an d  all the space above.
The advent o f the automobile made 
serious in roads in to  the m anufacture 
; of horse-drawn vehicles which are  used 
' for pleasure, b u t p ie  loss of the busi­
ness is in a  m easu re  offset by the new 
business w hich h a s  eoine in the wake 
of the motor e a r—work that the av e r­
se garage ca n n o t do.
• * * *
Mr. Manson learned  his trade a t the 
ige of 11, w ith  William Adams, who 
occupied the old Condon building,
t'ich was long  ago torn down.
Four and o n e -q u a r te r  years of his life 
found him p u rsu in g  other trails in the 
West and S ou th . Most of th a t time 
he was tiring on a  Union Pacific loco­
motive which ra n  between Omaha and 
Grand Island, in the State of N ebras­
ka. He also d id  a  bit of railroading 
in Kansas. D ow n in Mexico he was 
with a survey ing  party  which was fur-
.shing the location  for a  new railroad. 
An attack of fev e r and ague cured him 
of adventuring. W hen he came back to 
Rockland it w as  w ith the firm in ten ­
tion of spend ing  the balance of his 
days here, A resolution which he has 
never seen fit to  break.
Most men n av e  a  hobby. Mr. M an­
son's is the tire  department, to which 
he has belonged since 1868. Perhaps 
that could be called  a habit ra ther than 
a hobby.
The steam  fire engine City of Rock­
land, No. 1, to  w hich he was first a t ­
tached, stood fo r a  while in the granite 
building a t  th e  corner of Main and 
Summer s tre e ts , which was used by 
the defunct Shipbuilders’ Bank, mid 
which was a fte rw a rd  replaced by the 
Piper building.
Tlie steam er a rrived  here in October. 
1866, and M r. Manson distinctly re ­
members th e  try -o u t a t  the foot of 
Beech s tree t. N ot more than 5 per 
cent of th e  c itizens had ever seen a 
steam tire eng ine  and the consequence 
was a m ultitude  on the day of the trial.
Mr. M anson w ent into the company 
a torch boy—a  position of some con­
sequence in those  days for the torch 
boy was th e  firs t to arrive on the scene 
and the last to  depart.
There cam e  in 1871 a big 
fire which w rought 
sheds
F rank  W. F u ller of Fuller-Cobb- 
Davis and W iliam D. Talbot of the 
W. O. H tw ett Co. attended the m id­
w inter meeting of bhe Retail Dry 
Goods Association in Waterville la s t 
T hursday. The business m eetings 
w ere held in the E lks hall, and ban- 
tuet and addresses were at the E lm ­
wood.
The business m eeting was presided 
over by the vice president, Thom as 
Smiley of Portland, in the absence of 
Jam es H. Howes of Belfast, p resident 
of the association, who is ill. T he  
problems of the dry  goods m erchant, 
both as to national and  State conditions 
were fuly discussed and the p ro -’ 
spcctive tariff legislation as rep re ­
sented by the Fordney tariff bill was 
unalterably opposed. This tariff 
would lie paid by the American 
dealers on the value of the product as 
it arrived on A m erican soil and not a t  
the lesser price a t  which the goods 
were bought. The plan of the re ta ile r 
is to meet the popular demand for 
lower prices, hut they would he u n ­
able to do so should the Fordney bill 
he passed, it w as argued. To illus­
tra te , it was pointed out th a t im ­
porters may buy u consignment of 
linen in Ireland m onths before it is 
shipped. He w an ts to place its price, 
but he cannot do so as he does not 
know how it will be adjudged when it 
reaches America. Also it was argued 
th a t if appraisers m ust pass upon tho 
value of goods it opens wide the door 
for a large am ount of graft.
The com m ittee on resolutions of 
which Mr. T albo t was chairm an r e ­
ported the following resolutions, w hich 
was unanim ously adopted:
“Resolved, th a t we, the mem bers of 
the Maine R etail Dry Goods associa­
tion in convention assembled, do here­
by express positively and em phatically 
our disapproval of the American v a lu ­
ation plan as proposed in Section 402 
of the Fordney ta riff bill now before 
Congress and th a t we urge our sena­
tors and representatives to use their 
strongest efforts to  prevent its adop- 
ion."
destruction to 
011 C rockett'sthe lime 
Point. In th e  midst of it word 
was circu lated  th a t the City G overn­
ment had re fu sed  to grant the increase 
of salary a sk ed  by  the members of the 
old Dirigo E ngine Co. The men 
promptly le ft th e  brakes. John Case, 
Francis Cobb, H czekiah Wight and Lo­
renzo D. C a rv e r (names to conjure 
with in th o se  days) volunteered to 
serve in a new  company, and in a few 
days 100 men, including many of Rock­
land's most p rom inent citizens, had en­
rolled. T he com pany ran the hand- 
tub about tw o years.
Vinalhaven had  meantime formed a 
new company and  the town bought the 
hand-tub E. I’. W alker, which subse­
quently becam e the Tiger of W arren. 
On its w ay to Vinalhaven the E. P. 
Walker w as side-tracked here, a t the 
request of J . F red  Merrill, in order 
that she m ig h t be given a tryout. She 
proved so m uch  more powerful than the 
hand-tubs th en  used in Rockland th a t 
t was decided to  get new ones for the 
local departm en t.
Out of th is  incident came the N. A. 
Burpee and  th e  Gen. Berry. The Dirigo 
end John B ird  found their noses out 
of joint. T h e  former w as sold to
GEN. LORD'S SUCCESS
Pleasing T hings Editor Hall Says
About a Form er Rockland Editor.
(Bangor Commercial)
Many Maine people will be in te r­
ested in the report that Brig-Gen. 
H e b e r t M. Lord, formerly of Rock­
land. may tie appointed as d irector of 
the budget to succeed Gen. C harles G. 
Dawes, who has decided to re tire  
July 1. Gen. Lord Is better known 
down in Knox county us “Bert" Lord. 
He was born In Rockland, educated 
a t Colby and a t  once entered upon 
newspaper work, being for a  while 
editor of the W aterville Sentinel and 
then returning to  Rockland w here he 
joined the ed ito ria l force of The 
Courier-G azette, then and now one 
of the best local newspapers in New 
England.
Mr. Lord accepted a position as 
private secretary  to the la te  C on­
gressman D ingley and m aterially a s ­
sisted the la tte r, in the preparation of 
the Dingley ta riff bill. Upon the 
death of C ongressm an Dingley he a s ­
pired to succeed the Lewiston s ta te s ­
man in Congress but was d isappo in t­
ed in this hope, th e  nomination and 
election going to  Hon. C harles E. 
Littlefield. Mr. Lord was then  a p ­
pointed a paym aste r in the a rm y  and 
by his application and ability Went up 
step by step u n til the late w ar he was 
at the head of the  corps and occupied 
a position of g rea t responsibility. H is 
selection to succeed General Dawes 
would lie a very  proper recognition of 
ills ability and one that would be very 
pleasing to hundreds of Maine friends.
were cu tting  th ro u g h  the ceiling to  in-, , ,, 1 Bath and th e  la tte r  was transferred tostall new sh a f tin g . Another u n u su a l . . . ____
feature is fo u n d  in the main floor, 
which is p la s te re d  between th e  rough  
flooring and  th e  finished surface. F ire  
prevention, th e  builders doubtless had  
mind.
• • » ♦
Roomy? R a th e r . “In the palm y  
days of the business.” said Mr. M an- 
on, “I have seen  125 buggies and  o th e r 
vehicles u n d e r cover there, w ith o u t in 
iny wny inconveniencing the w o rkers .
Mr. M anson ought to know th e  ins 
and outs o f th e  big structure, fo r he 
las been w o rk in g  there since 1883. 
when Mr. H a ll established his c a rr ia g e  
;hop there. H e  recalls that in one  s e a ­
son he bu ilt 25 Bangor open-top bug- 
ries. the p ric e  o f which was from  8225 
o 8250. f irs t c lass in every re sp ec t.
The young m a n  who wouldn't propose 
o his best g ir l  during a ride In o n e  of 
these nifty r ig s  had no rom ance in 
his soul.
Bangor b u g g ie s  drew their nam e 
from  the fa c t  th a t  they were firs t bu ilt 
in the city on th e  Penobscot. W este rn  
im itators ev en tu a lly  began to  m a n u ­
facture a  s im ila r  vehicle by m a c h in ­
ery, much th e  sam e as Ingersoll w a tc h ­
’s are put o u t, and  these were so ld  in 
Eastern m a rk e ts  as low as 836. The 
nonest to go o d n ess handmade B angor 
-buggy, c o s tin g  seven times a s  m uch, 
to t the cold a n d  glasy stare, a n d  the 
-a rriag e -m ak in g  business w as s e n t to 
s corner too  groggy to meet th e  new
antagonist.
After th e  d e a th  of J. Fred H a ll the 
late G ilbert Hull and Mr. M anson 
bought th e  s to c k  and tools, a n d  ran  
the business u n d e r  the same p lan  fo r I t  
years. G ilb e rt Hall died eight y e a rs  ago, 
and his in te re s t  was bought by A bram  
W. Nye. T h e  new firm 'became know n 
is M anson & Nye. The concern  has 
in enviable repu ta tion  in two re sp ec ts :
First, tho excellence of the w orkm an-
Blaekington’s  Corner.
Years a f te rw a rd , while he was walk- 
o 1 A tla n tic  avenue, Boston, one
day, Mr. M anson  saw the old Gen. 
Berry s tan d in g  In front of a Junk shop.
“Sandy” M anson 's name has been on 
the rolls of th e  Koekiand Fire D epart- 
nent 53 y ea rs , and with the exception 
of th e -fo u r an d  one-quarter years 
above re fe rred  to there have been very 
few fires w hen  he has not been found 
calmly a t  h is  post, ready and willing 
to give efficient service. When he 
joined the departm en t the late B. P. 
Braekley w as  foreman of the  company 
which v ir tu a lly  represented the city 's 
fire-fighting forces a t tha t time. He 
has “run” u n d e r  every chief since th a t 
time except during his period of a b ­
sence from  th e  city.
A GLOOMY BRITON
Just See W h a t This Prophet Has 
S tore F o r  Four Years Hence.
JUDGE OF DISTRICT COURT
Hon. John A. P e te rs  Enters On New
Duties Today—Special C ongression­
al Election.
C ongressm an John  A. Peters sen t his 
resignation to Governor B axter F riday  
and a  sim ilar communication to the 
N ational House in W ashington, Today 
he will qualify and  assume th e  du ties 
of justice of the U. S. D istrict C ourt 
for Maine, th e  post having been made 
vacant by th e  retirem ent of Ju stice  
Clarence H ale under the old age p ro ­
vision.
It Is expected th a t a t th e  Jan . C 
meeting of th e  Governor and  Council, 
a call will be issued for a special p r i­
m ary  to be held in the Third D istric t 
th e  last of J a n u a ry  to name candidates 
for Congressm an in both parties. The 
special election will follow som e tim e 
in February.
Blaine S. Viles, concerned w ith  large 
lum bering in te res ts  and John A. N el­
son. an A ugusta  attorney, have  a n ­
nounced they  w ill seek the R epublican 
nomination w hile Ernest A. McLean, 
also an A ugusta  attorney is ou t fo r 
the D em ocratic nomination.
In YOUR FAVORITE POEM
The y ea r 1926 is destined to shake 
the world to  its foundation both 
physically an d  politically. It is to be 
a succession of plagues, fam ine, 
floods, sh ip  wrecks, rioting and revo­
lution, say s  th e  British Journal of 
Astrology, w hich has draw n the 
horoscope fo r tha t year, when the 
planets M ars  and Mercury will be in 
conjunction.
Six y ea rs  la ter, the great arm aged- 
don is to  ta k e  place. It will be a  final 
conflict betw een  Mohammedanism, a l­
lied w ith Bolshevism, against the 
United Anglo'-Saxon world. I t will 
end in a  “un iversa l peace" in 1932, but 
"there will be so few of us left and we 
shall all be so tired tha t peace should 
happen an y h o w ” the horoscope says.
All C olum b ia  Records soc a t  S tud-
ship w hich i s  done there; second , the I ley's—h e a d q u a rte rs  for Brunswick 
fact that no creditor was ever  ob liged  Phonographs and  Records. 12(tf
Whatever your occupation may be sad how­
ever crowded your hours with again, do sot 
fall to secure at least a few minutes every day 
for refreshment of your inner lift with a  Ml 
or poetry. —Charles Eliot Norton.
HOW PLEASANT THE BANKS 
How pleasant the banks of the clear winding
Devon,
With iireen spreading bushel, and flowers 
blooming fair;
But the bonniest flower on the banks of ths 
Devon,
Was once a sweet bud on the braes of the Ayr,
Mild hr the sun on this sweet blushing flower.
In the gay rosy morn, as It bathes In the dew | 
And gentle the fall of the soft vernal shower.
That steals on the evening each leaf to renew,
oil. spare the dear blossom, ye orient breeses,
With chill hoary wing ai ye usher the dawn I 
And far be thou distant, thou reptile that seize*
The verdure and pride of the garden and 
lawn.
Let Bourbon exult in his gilded lilies.
And England, triumphant display her prong ' 
rose.
A fairer than either a ’ ms the green valleys
Where Devon, sweet Devon, meandering Bowl, 
—Hubert Burns. .
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THREE-TIME8-A-WEEK
Rockland, Maine. Jan. 3, 1922.
Personally appeared Frank 8. Lyddie, who on 
Mth declares that he is pressman In the office 
pf the Rockland Publishing Co., and that of 
the issue of The Courier-Gazette of Dec. 31, 
J921. there was printed a total of 6.079 copies
Before me FRANK B. MILLER,
Notary Public.
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PAY U P WEEK
W hy not m ake an early week of 
J922 a  Pay U p W eek in Rockland?
P ay  Up W eek gets th e  money 
Started. There Is plenty of cash to 
se ttle  up bills, if  only i t  can be 
e tarted  circulating . One dollar in 
tnotlon, going from  hand to hand, will 
pay  hundreds o f dollars In debts. So, 
too, a  few th o u san d s started a t work 
in  our city d u rin g  P ay  Up Week and 
k ep t going w ill w ipe out m any thou­
sands of debts, speed up business, In­
crease sales and  pu t new life and new 
Vigor into th e  business men.
W e rem em ber when long accounts 
w as the reg u la r business custom in 
Rockland. M erchants balanced their 
books once a year. January  was given 
Over to  se ttlin g  and it became a 
m onth of m uch  bitterness over d is­
puted accounts. I t  w as The Courier- 
G azette th a t firs t took the step of 
emancipation from  th is wretched sys­
tem , boldly proclaim ing th a t with the 
pew  year i t  should go upon the basis 
Of monthly settlem en ts of business ac ­
counts. M ain s tre e t shook its head 
darkly over such a  startling  inno­
vation, bu t in no g rea t period of time 
th e  custom becam e general among the 
City’s business houses. We can’t re ­
call ju s t w hen th e  step w as taken— 
ou r files of m an y  years ago will d is­
close the da te—but i t  wrought a 
change in m ethods th a t  w as highly 
wholesome, con tribu ting  to the elimi­
nation of d ispu tes and putting money 
into aotive c 'r  illation. This la tte r 
fe a 'u re  doubth  -s could be still fu rther 
accentuated by a Pay Up Week. We 
wish there w as an active Board of 
T rade to g ive currency to the idea— 
bu t a group  of business men might 
easily get toge ther and set the thing 
in motion.
\
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R O C K LA N D  S A W  REAL PO LO
Lewiston Put Up Wonderful Game Yesterday Afternoon 
But Lost— Easier Victims In the Evening— Texacos 
Take Another.
The friends of the bill appropriat­
ing $20,000,000 for the relief of the 
Russian fam ine based their action on 
the general w elfare clause of the Con­
stitution. T h e ir position was rid i­
culed by th e  opponents of the m eas­
ure, who facetiously asked if the 
fram ers of th e  C onstitution had in 
mind the genera l welfare of the United 
States or of R ussia when they w rote 
th a t clause. The fac t is, however, 
th a t A m erican w elfare will be m a­
terially  advanced  by extending relief 
to  Russia. Looking a t the m atter 
from  a  m ateria listic  view-point, the 
friendship of the 160,000,000 Russians 
is  worth fa r  m ore to  the United S ta tes 
than  the sum  we are  appropriating for 
their benefit now. In the fu ture the 
money w ill be returned to us many 
tim es over in trade and other sub­
stan tia l proofs of R ussian gratitude. 
In  th a t w ay  th e  general welfare of 
th is country  w ill be directly advanced
W ith th e  death  of H enry W atte r­
son d isappears the last of the striking 
group of m en who im parted a  con­
spicuous g lory  to  the era of w hat w as 
known as personal journalism  in th is 
country. U nder th e  editorship of 
Marse H enry , w hich w as continued 
down to very  recent times, the L ouis­
ville C ourier-Journal was one of the 
recognized forces in  newspaperdom 
W as it ab o u t 25 years ago th a t Col 
W atterson delivered in Farw ell opera 
house h is fam ous lecture on Lincoln? 
Aside from  th e  high literary character 
of his add ress, he gave a  striking im ­
pression o f personality, a  typical cu l­
tured Southern  gentleman of the old 
school.
And speak ing  of short-accounts, it 
ds in te restin g  to  perceive the acqui­
escence o f subscribers in The Courier- 
Gazette’s ru le  of yearly payment in 
advance. F o r  nearly  th ree-quarters 
of a  cen tu ry  successive m anagers of 
the paper w ent upon the ancient 
theory th a t  to  exact from a  sub ­
scriber p rom p t paym ent was to jeop­
ardize th e  w hole connection and lose 
his patronage. How funny! Now our 
friends n o t only forw ard a  check on 
receipt of th e ir anuual bill, but it  is 
easy to perceive by the way they hold 
their heads erect and throw out the 
chest th a t  they take pride in the tr a n ­
saction.
T he Rockland polo team  celebrated 
New Y ear's D ay by capturing  a double- 
header from  Lewiston a t the Arcade. 
The afternoon score was 2 to  0. and 
Rockland w as m ighty lucky to  be on 
the w inning side, bu t the stra in  had 
told on the visitors—most of whom 
have been w ithout practice th is  season 
—and the evening game was won with 
com parative ease. 10 to 6.
The Lewiston team  was built around 
Jack  O’Brien, the bulky center, who 
cam e here w ith  Lewiston am ateur 
team s some 15 years ago, and who 
has since been w ith th e  big leagues. 
Until a  few w eeks ago he w as on the 
Woonsocket team  in the  American 
Roller Polo League, He is an a rtis t 
in juggling, and when he had the ball 
in his possession the crowd saw a 
glimpse of polo th a t rem inded them  of 
the days of the Maine S tate  League. 
As a  com plim ent to the distinguished 
v isitor the local referee asked him to 
take charge of the am ateu r game a 
few m inutes in the afternoon before 
going to the dressing room. O’Brien 
w as given a  most cordial reception.
The fact th a t Monday was not be­
ing observed as a holiday in Lewiston 
made it impossible for O 'Brien to bring 
a s  strong a team  as he intended to 
have, but it w as plenty strong  enough 
to  su it Rockland in th a t whirlwind 
afternoon game which w as by all odds 
th e  finest exhibition of roller polo this 
city  has seen since the old days.
N either side w as able to score in 
the first period, and it w as not until 
the second stanza w as nearly two- 
th irds sung th a t an opportunity  came 
for Kenney to slip the ball into the 
Lewiston netting. The only o ther score 
w as made in the th ird  period, when 
there  rem ained only 15 seconds of play.
In the evening game Rockland 
monopolized the first period for four 
goals. Lewiston showed real class in 
the second period and made three of 
the four goals, bu t in the last period 
the tired v isitors were no m atch for 
the locals.
The two gam es convinced the spec­
ta to rs  th a t the Rockland team  has im ­
proved marvelously since the C hris t­
m as Day gam es w ith Bath. The 
Skinner b ro thers a re  now working in 
top form, and w ith Kenney on the job 
every mom ent Rockland has an attack  
th a t ought to rank well w ith the best 
in the S tate. John Skinner was tro t­
ting  in the 2-m inute class both games 
yesterday. H art wore the halfback’s 
uniform  in the afternoon, and helped 
break off a most vigorous attack. 
Sullivan w as back in his old position in 
the evening and if the Lewiston p lay­
ers thought they were going to have 
any snap because of the difference in 
the two m en's s ta tu re  they were quick­
ly undeceived. Danny w as in the 
breach w henever trouble threatened. 
The Lewiston players knew Scott of 
old, and found tha t he is still a  stone­
wall in fron t of the cage.
Lewiston is coming again, with
Charlie P erry  in the lineup, and per- 
i haps Carrigan. And when it doer 
' don't let anybody fool you into a  sof'
' bet.
Y esterday's scores:
Afternoon Game
Rockland: Kenney lr ,  R. Skinner
1 2r, J. Skinner c. H a rt hb, Scott g. 
Lewiston: Buker l r ,  Gibson 2r
O 'Brien c, Banks hb, McDonald g.
First Period
No scores made.
Second Period
Won By M ade By Time
Rockland, Kenney 9.28
Third Period
Won By Made By Time
Rockland, R. Skinner 14.45
Score: Rockland 2, Lewiston 0
Rushes, Kenney 4, B uker 1. Stops.
Scott 19, McDonald 44. Referee
Winslow. Timer, Davis. Scorer,
Philbrook.
Evening Game
First Period
Won By Made By Time
Rockland, Kenney 1.02
Rockland, R, Skinner 5.38
Rockland, J. Skinner 4.40
Rockland, Kenney 3.17
Second Period
Won By Made By Time
.Lewiston, Gibson 1.03
Rockland, J . Skinner 3.42
Lewiston, Buker .02
Lewiston, O'Brien 5.55
Third Period
Won By Made By Time
Rockland, Kenney 1.31
Lewiston, Buker 2.20
Rockland, R. Skinner .40
Rockland, R. Skinner 4.15
Rockland, J . Skinner .19
Lewiston, Gibson 2.10
Rockland, R. Skinner 4.03
Lewiston, Gibson .16
A F T E R  M A N Y  D A Y S
D ollar Bill F lo a ts  Back T o
R ockland B u t F inds N oth­
ing  For R edem ption .
A comm unication from a M assachu- 
' se tts w riter h as  been received by a 
Rockland bank, enclosing a $1 bill of 
the Ship Builders’ B ank with a request 
th a t a  paym ent for its redem ption be 
forwarded to the w riter of the letter. 
The bill was re tu rned , w ith an  expla­
nation that the bank issuing the note 
went out of existence nearly "0 years
1 ago.
Eaton’s H istory under the year 1853 
avs:
“The Shipbuilders Bank in Rock- 
and was ineprporated March 7th, with 
1 capital of $100,000; and such was 
ts prestige th a t its  stock was rapidly 
aken up, and its  business commenced 
a June, auspiciously, under the di- 
ectlon of H enry C. Lowell, president, 
nd Wm. L. P itts , cashier. Some ob- 
curity  has ever rested upon the af- 
airs of this B ank: bu t It would seem 
hat the confidence reposed in these 
ifficers was such th a t the directors 
leglected the ord inary  precautions 
igainst their m ism anagem ent. The 
»onds given by the cashier were not 
enewed a t tjhe expiration  qf his first 
/ear, and he, w ith  o r w ithout thq 
tnowledge of the president, rushed in- 
o hazardous speculations w ith the 
'unds of the bank, to  supply the loss 
>f which a v as t and unknown amount' 
if its bills w ere put in circulation 
vithout the knowledge of the direc- 
ors, or any record by which the 
mount could be ascertained.- These 
•irculated for a  tim e w ithout sus- 
licion; but a s  they  began to return 
aster than the bank w as able to re- 
eem them, em barrassm ents arose. 
7ew officers (viz., A. K. Kimball, pres- 
len t, and A. W, Kennedy of W arren, 
ashier,) w ere appointed, and a t- 
-m pts were m ade to  exam ine into 
he cause of defalcation. These a t-  
?mpts resulted in nothing certain, 
xeept that the funds of the bank had 
disappeared, a  large am ount of its 
•aper had been clandestinely put into 
irculation, no bondsm en were found 
able, its  c red it w as gone, and the 
ormer cashier had .absconded to 
void arrest. Its  affairs were put into 
he hands of receivers, Jan . 10, 1855."
Inquiry by  The Courier-G azette 
failed to  estab lish  the place w here the 
-hip B uilders B ank carried on its 
business. P e rh ap s  some older reader 
an supply th e  inform ation. Tradition 
has sifted down som ething of the de­
tails of the failu re , th a t struck a  se­
vere blow to th e  business of the rising 
community.
"I used to h e a r old bank people say,” 
remarks a p resen t day banker, “that 
the banks s ta r te d  here just a fte r the 
Ship Builders w ent under had a  hard 
struggle to overcom e the shaking th a t 
public confidence had received.”
Score, Rockland 10, Lewiston 6.
I Rushes, Kenney 10, B uker 8. Stops,
I Scott 28, McDonald 33. Referee, W ins­
low, Timer, R ichardson. Scorer 
W hite. » » » •
T he Texaco S ta rs  won the A m ateur 
League game in th e  afternoon w ith 
com parative ease, introducing a  clever 
new halfback in th e  person of E verett 
Oney, the well known baseball player. 
Although he is new  to the sport he 
catches onto the principal of it righ t 
sm art. Here's hoping he becomes a 
regu lar in the League. McLoon w as 
much in evidence, m aking eight of the- 
goals. The score:
Texaco Stars: McLoon lr , Gilchrest 
2r, W heeler c, Oney hb, Scott g.
Snowbirds: Mealey lr , T ibbetts 2r, 
D aunais c, Hamlin hb, Thornton g.
The public hearing  to take place 
here Jan. 11 will furnish opportunity 
to convince th e  Public U tilities Com­
mission of K nox County’s great need 
of an im proved tra in  service. We 
hope som ething m ay come of it and 
come speedily. W e have now had 
three m onths o f reversion to  the time j 
of the stage-coach  and it is quite 
enough to convince us th a t there is 
a more desirable way.
At the close of the Claremont Com- 
mandery m eeting  last night the Sir i 
Knights who a re  also Shriners got to- • 
-ether and form ed the Knox County ' 
Shriners Club. Because of the m ark- | 
ed interest w hich he has shown in this j 
branch of M asonry George F. B ar­
bour was unanim ously elected presi- ! 
dent. Other officers are: Robert W. ' 
Jameson, R ichard  O. Elliot and Dr. j 
J. A. Richan vice presidents. Charles • 
L. Robinson secretary , Homer E. Rob­
inson treasu rer. The advisory board 
comprising the above officers, will be- | 
gin im mediately to plan a  series o f ' 
festivities.
Snowbirds, Tibbetts 6.48 I
Texaco S tars, McLoon 2.30
T hird  Period
Won By Made By Time
Texaco S tars, McLoon 2.17
Snowbirds, T ibbetts 6.30
Texaco S tars, Gilchrest .23
Texaco S tars, G ilchrest .10
Score: Texaco S tars  9, Snowbirds 2. ;
Stops, Scott 17, Thornton 22. Referee,
Winslow. Tim er, Davis. Scorer, Phil-
F irst Period
W on By Made By Time
Texaco Stars, McLoon 7.00
Texaco Stars, Gilchrest 5.00
Texaco Stars, McLoon 2.12
Second Period
Won By Made By Time
Texaco Stars, McLoon 2.15
Texaco Stars, McLoon 2.52
brook. « . . .
There will be a  double-header in the 
A m ateur Polo League T hursday night, 
the Texaco S ta rs  playing the Knox 
Electrics a t  7.15, and the Snowbirds 
playing th e  Lim erock T igers a t 8.30. 
The game betw een the Texacos and 
Electrics will be a  ba ttle  for first posi­
tion in the league race.
RUBENSTEIN BROS.
TUESDAY, JAN. 3
We S tart F irst A nniversary  
SALE
L A S T I N G  T W E L V E  D A Y S
Offering H art Schaffner & Marx 
clothes and all the other things 
men and boys w ear; radically re­
duced prices.
P residen t Bullock’s review of the ’ 
present a ffa irs  of the Deep Sea F ish ­
eries, Inc., the text of which we p rin t 
in ano ther column, m ust be exceed­
ingly hearten ing  to the stockho lders! 
of th a t organization, and  it will also 
yield m uch satisfaction to th is com ­
munity, w hose welfare will be a d ­
vanced in proportion a s  the fishing 
industry flourishes. The heartiest 
good w ishes are here entertained by 
every citizen for the utm ost degree of 
success to President Bullock and his 
am bitious and  efficient corps of a s -  . 
sistants.
The new  silver dollar has been is- 1 
sued from  th e  m int but none has yet 
found its  w ay to these parts. The 
director of the m int is allowed to 
coin from a new design each 25 years. 
This tim e two designs were subm itted. 
One show ed an American eagle 
clutching a broken sword, bu t the 
o ther om itted  the broken sword, and 
w as th e  one accepted. The new dol- ; 
lars p o rtray  the advent of peace and 
are  sym bolic of the new era upon 
which th e  nation through the A rm a- ! 
m /n t Conference is entering.
' Of course you have not yet got a c ­
custom ed to w riting it 1921—we m ean
I >22.
Wire Your Home NOW
SPECIAL OFFER
, K itchen— O n e ceiling outlet, 1 recep t. for electric iron; ceiling  outle t 
equipped  w ith  I light p e n d a n t, chain  pull socket.
D ining R oom — O ne ceiling o u tle t equipped w ith  tw o-light fix ture 
w ith  chain p u ll sockets.
L iving R oom — O ne ceiling ou tle t equipped w ith  three-light fix ture 
w ith  chain pu ll sockets.
H all— O ne ceiling o u tle t equipped w ith  one-light fixture, 1 sw itch  at 
head o f stairs, 1 sw itch  at foot o f stairs.
T hree  Sleeping R oom s— One ceiling  outlet, each  equipped w ith  one- 
light fixtures w ith  chain  pull sockets.
C ellar— O ne outle t equipped w ith  one-light fix ture  w ith  sw itch  at 
head o f stairs.
O utside— O ne o u tle t equipped w ith  one-light fixture 'w ith  
inside o f door.
A bove com plete ready for  you to  light,
F O R  CA SH  O R D E R S  O N LY  
See the  fixtures in  o u r  south  w indow
A . T . T H U R S T O N , « 4  M ain Street
R egular P rice  Sale P rice
S u i t s ............................................. $ 40 .00 $ 2 9 .5 0
S u i t s ............................................. $ 50 .00 $ 3 7 .5 0
S u i t s ............................................. $ 35 .00 $ 2 4 .5 0
S u i t s ............................................. $37 .50 $ 2 7 .5 0
S u i t s ............................................. $ 3 2 .5 0 $ 2 3 .5 0
S u i t s ............................................. $ 30 .50 $ 2 1 .5 0
S u i t s ............................................. $30 .00 $ 2 2 .5 0
S u i t s ............................................. $ 30 .50 $ 2 7 .5 0
S u i t s .............................................. $39 .50 $ 2 9 .5 0
O v e r c o a t s .................................... $50 .00 $ 3 7 .5 0
O v e r c o a t s .................................... $45 .00 $ 3 1 .5 0
O v e r c o a t s .................................... $35 .00 $ 2 5 .5 0
O v e r c o a t s .................................... $32 .50 $ 2 2 .5 0
S u i t s ............................................. $45 .00 $ 3 3 .5 0
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R eg u la r Price Sale Price
Sheep C oats, long u lste r, W am bat co llars $25.00 $17.50
Long u lster, L. c o l l a r ................................. . .  .$21 .00 $14.50
T hree-quarte r leng th , L. c o l l a r s ........... . . .$ 1 5 .0 0 $10.50
T hree-quarte r leng th , W am bat collar . . . .$ 1 8 .0 0 $12.50
Short C oats, W am b a t c o l l a r .................. . .  .$16 .00 $11.00
$ 7.50
Short C oats, L. c o l l a r ............................... . .  .$  8.00 $ 5.50
B oys’ M a c k in a w s ...................................... . .$  .8 .23 $ 6.25
B oys’ M a c k in a w s ....................................... . . . $  7.30 $ 5.50
B oys’ M a c k in a w s ....................................... . . . $  6.75 $ 5.25
M en’s C arte r M a c k in a w s ....................... . .  .$13 .30 $ 9.75
M en’s C arte r M a c k in a w s ....................... . . .$ 1 1 .0 0 $ 7.95
M en’s C arte r M a c k in a w s ....................... . . .$ 1 5 .0 0 $10.95
Impressive If educt ions on
Everything Else in the Store
I t’s im possible fo r us to list all ou r special bargains.
E very th ing  in the  s to re  has been  c u t to  the bone for quick
selling. T h e  v a lu es  are  here— a n d the earlier you  come,
the w ider will be y o u r  selection.
A ll goods sold with our usual guaran-
tee. Satisfaction or m oney refunded.
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STREET Rubenstein Bros THEGREENFRONT
THE HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES
A B O V E  A R E  A L L  N E W  ST O C K
A SHIPYARD TRAGEDY
Collapse of Derrick Kills T hree Men in 
Rice Yard East Boothbay
Three men were killed Saturday 
while engaged in hoisting th e  main 
section of an engine aboard a  beam 
wler under construction a t the steel
ipbuilding yard  of Rice Bros, Co. a t 
s t Boothbay. They were Jam es Tib- 
tts, 32, and Alvah Orne, about 60, of 
o thbay  H arbor, a n d ^ l  Nristopher
ckinson, about 60 of
A bolt holding the to the
rrlck broke, just the engines
had been lifted off the ground. The
engine dropped and toppled over onto 
the three men, pinning them  down. 
Orne w as dead when the heavy weight 
was rem oved soon afterw ard  . Tibbets 
and Dickinson died a q u arte r of an 
hour later.
The men were m arried and had been ' 
employed in the shipyard about six j 
months. T ibbetts is survived by four j 
children besides bis wife.
|i!if;i MEMBER FEDERAL TESERVE SYSTEM '.ill'M
Practical service and 
helpful, too —  the 
kind you get here, 
no  o ther w ill do. t
The Rockland m tional Bank
Rockland M aine
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C a lk  of th e  t o w n
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
Jan. 3—(Rockland Basketball League) Lime 
Co vs. Snows, and Athletics vs. American Le­
gion at the Arcade
Jan. 5— (League Polo) Texaco Stars vs. 
Knox Electrics; and Snowbirds vs Limerock 
Tigers. First game at 7 15 p. m
Jan. 6— (hnox and Lincoln Basketball League) 
Rockland High vs. Camden High, also girls’ 
game, at the Arcade.
Jan. 10—Knox County Supreme Court con­
venes.
Jan. 11— (Polo) Rockland vs. Portland, at 
the Arcade.
Jan. 12—Country Club, luncheon at 12 30 
p. m
Jan. 13—-'Methebesee Club observes Presi­
dent’s afternoon at Mrs. Ada Blacklngton’s
Jan. 14—Limerock Valley Pomona Grange 
meets with Penobscot View Grange, Glencove.
Jan. 14—Knox Pomona Grange holds annual 
meeting with Pioneer Grange. East Union
Jan. 18 (2 30 o'clock)—Guest afternoon of 
Harmony Club in Odd Fellows’ hall.
Jan. 18—Winter race meet on Chlckawaukie 
Lake.
Jan. 18-19—The Colonial Levee at the Meth­
odist church
Jan. 27—Country Club dance, 7 30 p. m.
Feb. 2—Candlemas Day.
Feb. 10—Country Club, supper and auction, 
men and women, 6 30 p. m
Feb. 12—Lincoln's Birthday.
Feb. 12-26—Revival services a t the M E. 
church, by Rev. Eva Ryerson of New York 
City-
Fob. 22—Washington’s Birthday.
Feb. 22—Country Club, costume dance, 7.30 
p. m.
March 10—Country Club, ladies’ auction, 
2.30 p. m.
Miss Chaplin, public health  nurse, 
w ill be a t the H otel Rockland Annex 
fo r th e  rest of the w in ter. Telephone
340.
Knox Pomona O range m eets Jan . 14 
w ith  Pioneer Orange, E as t Union. As 
th e  election and Installation  then takes 
p lace the usual program  w ill be om it­
ted.
F red  Faulkner, who has charge of 
th e  derrick and o th er rigging a t the 
quarries, was operated  upon .at Knox 
H osp ita l F riday fo r a  swollen and in ­
fec ted  jaw.
T hom as A nastasio, who w as con­
fined to the house two weeks by a 
severe  a ttack  of influenza, resum ed 
charge  of his barber shop th is m orn­
ing.
The annual m eeting of th ree of the 
local Masonic bodies take  place th is 
w eek—Rockland Lodge tonight, A urora 
L odge W ednesday n igh t and King 
Solomon Temple C hap ter T hursday  
n ig h t. The Council has a big m eeting 
F rid ay  afternoon and evening.
M. B. Perry and  C. O. P erry  are  
“w arm ing up" new S tudebaker sedans, 
w hich  they have recently  bought 
th rough  the agency of the Rockland 
G arage. They find the m achines ex ­
ceedingly com fortable, even in J a n u ­
a ry ’s frosty atm osphere.
Gen. Berry Lodge, K. of P„ elected 
th ese  officers a t its  m eeting  las t T h u rs ­
d ay  night: C. C., W. H. Thom as; V. 
C., Jam es T. C ates; P„ A. L. B urns; 
M. of W., F. M. U lm er; K. of R. & S., 
L  A. Gray; M. of F., F . H. Sanborn; 
M of E., G. A. T a rr; M. at, A., W. S. 
M orton; I. O„ W illiam  C linton; O. G„ 
W a lte r M artin; rep resen ta tives to the 
G rand  Lodge, Guy H araden  and G. 
A. T arr; a lte rnates, F. H. Sanborn 
and  M. J. H ahn; tru s tee  for th ree  years, 
L. A. Gray.
F red  A. Sm ith, n igh t w atchm an a t 
th e  S tandard  Oil plant, suffered an ill 
tu rn  S aturday night, and w as removed 
to  his home on Union s tree t, where 
he had recovered sufficiently yesterday 
to  be able to be down jta irs . Mr. 
Sm ith  w as for a  long tim e one of the 
city  team sters.
Rockland Encam pm ent, I. O. O. F„ 
chose these officers a t the annual 
m eeting: C. P., A. E. Spear; H. P„ 
H aro ld  A. Robbins; S. W „ P ercy H ill;
J . W„ Alfred S. B erry ; scribe, H arry  
W  French; treasu rer, L ester Sherm an. 
Installa tion  one week from  tom orrow  
n igh t.
Eleven hundred guesses have thus 
f a r  been registered a s  to how long the 
b ig  candle m the W ight Com pany’s 
w indow will burn. These gu ess ts  range 
all the way fri m th ree  hours to 7H- 
T he candle w as lighted a t  4 p. m. Dec. 
19. and has burned every day and 
some nights since th a t tim e. O rig inal­
ly it was 414 feet tall, bu t has been 
reduced until its  height is now less 
th an  two feet. The best guesser is go­
ing to receive a  nice asso rtm en t of 
good things. W idespread in te res t is 
shown by the m any telephone calls 
and  inquiries a t  the store.
Roller polo is having a  g rea t revival 
in Portland despite  the fac t th a t the 
city  was robbed of its  professionaJ 
team . The recent gam e w ith Rockland 
proved a  big boom, and all of the 
Portland  papers had som ething nice to 
say about the Lim erock City lads. And 
w on’t there be som ething doing when 
the  crack P o rtlan d  team  comes to 
Rockland?
Thomaston having throw n its  old arc 
lights into th e  d iscard is now lig h t­
ed instead by incandescent lam ps 100 
<■. p. The re su lt is in every w ay s a t­
isfactory and the illum ination adds 
greatly  to the a ttrac tiv en ess  of th a t 
tow n’s broad and  handsom e business 
thoroughfare. R ockland's 60 e. p. in- 
eandescents a re  to be replaced by 
lights like Thom aston's.
Allen F. Me A lary of A uburn entered 
th e  last of th e  week upon his new 
duties a s  superin tendent of the C am ­
den & Rockland W ate r Co., succeeding 
F red  E. Leach, who recently  resigned, 
bu t who is still in the com pany’s em 
ploy. Mr. M cAlary—he likes best to 
be called “Mac"—w as form erly su p e r­
intendent of s tre e ts  in A uburn, and 
is an expert engineer, as well. The 
general reg re t w hich w as experienced 
when he left Auburn, shows th a t the 
w ater company has “signed up" a  very 
popular and efficient man.
Seventy-five m em bers of Rockland 
Lodge of E lks w atched th e  old year 
out and th e  new  year in, and had as 
special guests a t th e ir  home the 25 
members of the "Som e G irl” company, 
which had presented its  m usical com ­
edy in P ark  T heatre  th a t afternoon 
and evening. E igh t of th e  mem bers 
of the com pany a re  Elks, and  the 
troupe is th e  recip ient of fra ternal 
courtesies w herever there  is a  lodge. 
The visitors w ere delighted w ith their 
reception a t the  E lks Home in this 
city and expressed especial enthusiasm  
over the lobster supper served by the 
house com m ittee. “W e never really 
knew w hat lobster w as before,” one of 
the actors told Exalted  R uler Charles 
W. Proctor. Singing and dancing by 
members of the com pany added im ­
mensely to th e  p leasure of the oc­
casion. T he "Som e Qfrl" com pany 
preceeded to B angor in m otor cars 
Sunday m orning, a f te r  placing a red 
m ark on th e  m ap w here th e  word 
Rockland appears.
The reception to  New Y ear’s w as a 
chilly one, but doubtless everybody will 
w arm  up to th e  youngster in due tim e.
A good, old-fashioned g e t- to -g e th e r 
is promised w hen the Rockland Gun 
Club meets a t  th e  Thorndike H otel 
tom orrow evening. B anquet a t  7 
o’clock.
Miles B. Mank, formerly of W arren , 
is president of a  corporation newly 
organized in P ortland , under th e  nam e 
of Mank & G ray, Inc. The cap ita l 
stock is $10,000; the corporation will 
deal in autom obiles and m otor boats.
W aldo County Supreme C ourt con­
vened in B elfast th is morning. Judge 
Deasey is presiding.
F lashlight photographs of the C h ris t­
m as scene a t th e  Salvation A rm y hall 
las t W ednesday -night m ake very 
strik ing pictures. The w onderful col­
lection of gifts, w hich brought joy  to 
so many folks, young and old, com ­
pletely filled one end of the hall. Capt. 
and Mrs. E ric Sm ith  are seen in the 
foreground, th e ir  features w reathed  
w ith looks of satisfaction and co n ten t­
ment.
That the new  y ea r is to be of u n ce r­
tain  tem perature  a s  well a s  tem p e ra ­
ment, is the lesson of the f irs t two 
days. Sunday m orning the therm om eter 
registered 29 degrees above zero. At 
the same hour yesterday m orn ing  the 
mercury had sh runk  to 2 above.
J. F. Cooper, local rep resen ta tive  of 
the New E ng land  Mutual Insu rance  
Co., made th e  agen t’s ‘leading card" 
in December. F erd  is seldom “behind 
the money,” a s  they  say in tu r f  circles.
Rockland Lodge of Perfection  will 
have a m eeting Friday Jan . 20. The 
fifth degree w ill be worked fo r the 
first time in th is  part of the country. 
A banquet is in store.
“The N orth doesn’t begin to g ive the 
tra in  service th a t the roads do down 
here,” w rites T hom as Hawken, w him ­
sically, from Galveston, T exas. The 
other morning, from  Huston to  G alves­
ton, I had a  P ullm an car all to myself, 
w ith the most s ta te ly  Pullm an conduc­
to r I ever m et. This proves th a t  you 
do not have to be a  millionaire to  travel 
in style down here.” It w ould also 
seem to prove th a t  the stockholders are 
not likely to  become m illionaires.
The joint installation  of E dw in  Re­
lief Corps and  Edwin Libby P o s t takes 
place T hursday night, with th e  A nder­
son Camp, Sons of V eterans an d  the 
Auxiliary as guests.
There will be no skating a t  th e  A r­
cade Thursday night, but in s tead  there 
will be two crackajack gam es in the 
A m ateur Polo League. T he Texaco 
S tars and K nox Electrics go on the 
surface a t 7.15 to  see if th e  Texacos 
will strengthen the ir hold on firs t place 
or w hether th ey  will relinquish it for 
the time being to  the speedy Electrics. 
The second gam e, beginning a t  8.30, 
will he played by the Snow birds and 
the Lim erock Tigers, and bo th  teams 
have tiieir d an d e r up.
Members of Rockland Lodge B. P. 
O. E. who a re  open to the suspicion of 
being bowlers a re  about to undergo a 
ourse of in tensive train ing for the 
m atch which la te r in the w in te r  will 
decide the E lk s cham pionship a s  be­
tween Rockland and Bangor. Begin­
ning tom orrow night there w il be sev­
eral team contests, and th e  contender 
for the cham pionship will be selected 
by the elim ination process. T he  mem­
bers should be  on deck tom orrow 
night, w hether they intend to  compete 
or not. T he ir presence will lend in­
spiration.
Belated pedestrians who ‘sasshayed" 
through “T he Brook” at m idn igh t Sun­
day were am azed to hear s tra in s  of 
jazz music em anating from  H avener 
hall. Investigation  showed a  full- 
fledged dance  in progress—a  new 
wrinkle solved from the fe r tile  brain 
of P ierre H avener. The dance  lasted 
four hours, an d  when the p a tro n s  left 
Monday a t  4 a. m. was to dem onstrate 
the tru th  of th a t  erstwhile popu la r song 
“We Won’t Go Home U ntil M orning.” 
The dancing fratern ity  tu rn e d  out in 
surprisingly large numbers, an d  revel­
ers made no bones of telling P ie rre  that 
it was a  fine time.
The time, Ja n . 19; the place. T ra in ­
ing S tation ; th e  event, an n u a l levee 
and ball g iven by the a s s is ta n t engi­
neers of th e  Rockland F ire  D epart­
ment. N ice-a  da time.
Friday, a  sta ted  assem bly of King 
Hiram Council will be held a t  Masonic 
Temple, opening a t 4 p. m. sharp . All 
the degrees will beconferred during  the 
afternoon and  evening. On th is  occa­
sion the Council will be honored  with 
the presence of Harry A. D insm ore of 
Skowhegan, R. I. Grand a n d  P . C. of 
W. of G rand  Council of M aine, who 
comes to m ake his official inspection. 
At 6.30 supper will be served in  theban - 
quet hall by  the Golden R od Chapter, 
a t 50 cents per plate. A t 8 o’clock la ­
bor will be resumed for th e  beautiful
S. E. M. degree. The band an d  patrol 
will appear in new uniform s on above 
date.
There h as been an exc iting  contest 
waging betw een the B u tte rcups and 
Daisies in th e  Epworth L eague of the 
Methodist church. The B uttercups 
won on th e  Sunday evenings' a ttend­
ance, so the  Daisies royally entertained 
them las t Thursday even ing  in the 
‘vestry w ith  a  bean supper, a f te r  which 
an old-fashioned spelling bee  w as held. 
According to  expectations th e  Daisies 
outspelled the  Buttercups. The word 
melancholy spelled "m eloncholy,” and 
anonym ous spelled "anonim ous,” broke 
up the ra n k s  of the B u ttercups. (
John C. Sansom, who has been 
studying in terio r decoration in Boston, 
has left fo r Bermuda w here he expects 
to spend th e  winter.
M. F ran k  Donohue, p rop rie to r of 
Hotel Rockland, was one o f  those who 
read w ith  much in terest the  recent 
article on th e  Knox & L incoln Rail­
road. H e has handed to T he  Courier 
G azette a  K. & L. tim e tab le  of that 
period. Passenger tra in s  le ft Rock 
land a t 10 a. m. and 1.30 p. m. and a 
mixed tr a in  left a t 6.30 a. m . Passenger 
tra in s a rr iv e d  in Rockland a t  11 a. m. 
nad 5.55 p. m. and th e  m ixed train 
arrived a t  4.45 p. m. C. A. Coombs 
was superin tendent of th e  road. The 
same leaflet advertised S anford 's In­
dependent Line between Bangor and 
Boston. S team er K atahdin , Capt. W. 
R. Roix, w as making tw o tr ip s  a week, 
under th e  w inter a rrangem en t, and 
the fa re  from  Bangor to  Boston, in­
cluding th e  toll on the B ucksport and 
Bangor R ailroad was $3.50. Lynde 
Rotei, now  Hotel Rockland, w ith G. A 
Lynde proprietor, w as advertised  on 
tbe tim e table.
A ll included in o u r  Profit Sharing  Sale. 
C oupons good fo r O n e  Dollar in M erchan­
dise given w ith  every  Five D ollar P u r­
chase.
J. F. G regory S o n s  Co.
C andidates for the degrees in K ing 
H iram  Council F riday are requested 
to be p re sen t a t 4 p. m., sharp.
T here w ill be an im portant business 
m eeting of the Garland class of the 
M ethodist church in the ladies' parlor 
Tuesday evening a t 7 o’clock. I t  is 
urged th a t  every member be present.
Miss H a ttie  Day has resigned her 
position in  the bakery departm ent, 
M. B. & C. O. P erry’s Main s tre e t 
store.
F. J . Bicknell, back in his R ock la id  
home, a f t e r  several w eeks’, of hospital 
experience in Portland, is able to  be 
up a n d  dressed and contem plates an  
early resum ption of his duties a t  the 
office of th e  Livingston M anufacturing 
Co.
The reg u la r meeting of the W. C. T. 
U., w hich w as held in the B aptist v es­
try F rid a y  afternoon, w as both in te r­
esting a n d  instructive. The subject of 
the p ro g ram  was "Peace." It was g ra t­
ifying to  the members to learn th a t the 
P rim ary  Law. prepared by Mrs. M ary 
E. B ass of Wilton, superin tendent of 
C hristian  Citizenship in the W. C. T. 
U. o rganization , has been accepted by 
the R epublican W oman’s Association 
of M aine.
T he steam  trawler Snipe put back to 
this p o rt Saturday bringing C harles 
B oardm an to Knox Hospital. H e had 
been th row n  against an iron bed by 
the ro ll o f the ship and apparently  has 
frac tu red  ribs. Today’s x -ray  exam ­
ination will determine. The traw ler 
was 85 m iles to sea when the accident 
occurred.
Jo seph  R. Walker, (“better known 
as J im ” ) who recently underw ent a 
surg ical operation, has resum ed his 
duties a s  delivery clerk for Sw ift & 
Co.
F iv e  degrees below zero, and the 
wind blow ing a gale, was tjie p leasan t 
condition which confronted .Rockland 
ped estrian s last night and th is m orn­
ing.
I t  w a s  a  real pleasure Sunday to 
drink  soda and eat ice cream w ithout 
w orry ing  about the pennies necessary 
to pay  the  w ar tax. The repeal becam e 
effective th a t day, and the clerks w ere 
busy passing  back the coppers which 
for severa l years have been the  a c ­
com panim ent. The repeal of th e  8 per 
cen t ta x  on passenger fares in excess of 
42 c e n ts  also went into effect Sunday 
to g e th e r w ith the 3 per cent freight 
tax  on both steam and electric roads.
T he  Mitchell. R anlett Co. is the name 
of th e  new corporation in charge of the 
M itchell candy store a t  the corner of 
M ain an d  Park streets. The tran sfe r 
w as com pleted S aturday w ith T. It. 
S w eetland  as the interm ediate party . 
The new  proprietors are  C harles J. 
M itchell and John S. Ranlett, Jr., who 
have been in the cigar business on 
S ta te  tree t, and who will continue it 
in th e  re a r  of the candy store in order 
to supp ly  the increasing dem and for 
he popular C lub-H ouse cigar. Mr. 
R an le tt will have charge of the store 
d w ill assist in the m anufacture of 
c igars. Ralph W. Brown’s services 
have a lso  been engaged in th is d e p a rt­
m ent. Charles A. Mitchell, the re tiring  
p roprie to r, who established the present 
s to re  four years ago, leaves th is  week 
for B oston, where he will receive m ed­
ical treatm ent. Mrs. Jam es A ylw ard 
an d  P ren tiss  Aylward will rem ain  in 
the em ploy of the new firm.
ARCADE SKATING RINK
: : : T O N I G H T  : : :
Opening games of Rockland Basketball League—
LIME COMPANY vs. SNOWS 
S. S. ATHLETIC vs. AMERICAN LEGION 
: : : T H U R S D A Y  N IG H T  : : : 
A M A T E U R  PO L O  L E A G U E  
TEXACO STARS vs. KNOX ELECTRICS 
SNOWBIRDS vs. LIMEROCK TIGERS
F IR S T  GAME AT 7:15. NO PUBLIC SKATING.
ADMISSION, 25 CEN TS TO ALL PARTS OF RINK.
The Brook w as the scene of a 
[ tragedy yesterday morning when an 
I automobile ran  over and killed a  dog.
The advertisem ent of George M. 
Simmons published in Saturday’s is ­
sue contained an obvious error w hen 
it stated th a t he was handling th e  
1 Cleveland car. I t  should have read  
Overland.
The three-m asted  schooner M. A. 
Aehorn, 308 gross tons, built a t R ock­
land in 1879, and w hich has been owned 
for some tim e a t M otile, was sold a t  
adm iralty sale a t Gulfport, Miss., on 
W ednesday for $850. 4
Rockland High School’s next o p ­
ponent in the Knox and Lincoln 
Basketball League will be the (Jam - 
den High School team . The gam e 
will be played in the Arcade F riday  
night, and in conjunction with it th ere  
will be a girls gam e between th e  
Rockland and Camden High School 
teams.
News received yesterday m orning 
of the sudden death  in Portland of 
Mrs M aynard S. Bird brought p ro ­
found sorrow to th e  wide circle of 
friends here to whom she had become 
endeared by her strik ing  qualities of 
personal and intellectual charm . S ince 
she was m arried to Mr. Bird two years  
ago (she was Miss Rose Tyler of P o r t­
land) their home life a t F alm outh  
Foreside has been ideal in its every 
feature. Deep sym pathy will be fe lt 
for the husband-and the little d au g h ­
ter. Funeral services are  to be held 
Wednesday afternoon a t 2 o’clock, from  
72 Bowdoin street, Portland.
The January  m eeting of the R ock­
land Women's Republican Club will 
be held a t the home of Mrs. J . A. 
Richan T hursday evening, a t 7.30.
The Portland polo team, claim ing 
the am ateur S ta te  cham pionship is 
coming to Rockland W ednesday Jan . 
11. This will be a red -le tter day  in 
local sports.
Preparations for the Old F o lk s’ 
Concert, in connection w ith  the 
Colonial Levee to be given by the m en 
of the M ethodist church, are going 
rapidly forward. At the reh earsa l 
held last night much enthusiasm  w as 
shown. The next rehearsal is to  be 
held W ednesday n ight and all those 
wishing to take p art a re  requested to  
be present. The comm ittee is still in 
need of more copies of F ather K em p’s 
Song Books. If willing to  loan, please 
leave a t J. F. Gregory Co. store, o r 
telephone 197W.
REV. MR. CROSSLAND
W ho Left Rockland For England Last
September Sends Greetings To His
Many Friends.
E d ito r of The Courier-G azette: —
A fter a long tim e  I am fulfilling my 
promise in sending  you a  le tter, 
through which medium our m any 
friends in Rockland and Rockport will 
be able to receive the message
The voyage acro ss  the A tlantic was 
wonderful, w ith ideal w eather and 
calm seas. On th e  second Sunday it 
w as my pleasure to  conduct m orning 
service on board ship. Many friend 
ships were form ed during the trip , and 
upon arrival a t  Liverpool all were 
agreed that our ten  days on the w ater 
had proved a m ost enjoyable time. 
W e found my fa th e r  very ill, and I am 
sorry  to say he Is no better a t  the 
tim e of this w riting . For the presen t we 
shall stay in E ngland, as we feel this 
our duty. Supply  work in the m in is­
try  is plentiful, a n d  I find opportun ity  
to preach every Sunday.
You desired a word about the 
national and international situation . 
It is rather difficult to write upon, for 
the situation is somewhat complex. 
There are g rounds for pessimism, but 
also for optimism.
Perhaps the g rea te st problem which 
confronts E ngland a t the present time 
is universal tra d e  depression. Europe 
is in financial and  commercial dis 
tress. R epeated strikes have lost 
England m any  valuabe m arkets. 
These, together w ith  the im poverish­
ing afterm ath of war, have crowded 
the ranks of th e  unemployed. In  to ­
day’s London D aily Mail is found the 
news that the German G overnm ent 
has notified th e  Reparations Com ­
mission that It w ill not be able to  pay 
in full the 25,000,000 pounds due on 
Jan . 15. This is an  impudent repud ia  
tion of German liabilities, and  al 
though it cannot be adm itted fo r a 
moment, yet it  m eans that the B ritish  
taxpayer will have to submit to  a  con­
tinuance of th e  present intolerable in ­
come tax, and B ritish  industry to  the 
continuance of th e  crushing im posts 
a t  present levied on it. Such a  con- 
diion does not help  toward a speedy 
recovery. T axa tion  is trem endously 
heavy, and w ith  th e  present w a r debt 
one does not see  much prospect of 
relief.
Another g re a t problem in England 
is the drink traffic. In many sections 
of the country I find the tendency to 
ridicule the 18th Amendment o f the 
American C onstitu tion . This is due 
to twisted inform ation given to  the 
people by those m en who have visited 
the United S ta te s  in the In terests  of 
the Brewers’ Association. T heir m es­
sage Is tha t Prohibition  does n o t p ro ­
hibit, and th a t th e  law is winked a t  by 
the generality of those who rep resen t 
the law, It is a  real pleasure fo r me 
to state a  few fac ts, and to tro t  ou t a 
few figures in th e  interest o f P ro ­
hibition, and to  inform  the public how 
those who defy th e  law are repeatedly 
being caught and  punished. M aking 
a  comparison of th e  two countries, one 
can readily see th e  harm ful effects of 
th e  liquor traffic upon this country.
Now for th e  b righ ter side. F ir s t of 
all comes peace w ith Ireland. Trouble 
between E ngland  and Ireland is of 
long standing, and  we all t r u s t  tha t 
the agreement to  the Irish F ree  S tate 
a s  a self-governing British Dominion 
may prove to  be a  bond of t r u s t  and 
comradeship w hich will endure 
through all generations.
Another hopeful sign is th a t  the 
cost of living is coming down. I am 
thankful to s ta te  th a t the prices this 
Christmas will be the lowest since 
1914. C om pared with the p rices of 
only one y ear ago the difference is 
very notable. W ith  the falling  of 
prices and th e  prospect of renewed 
trade with Ire lan d  we can see the 
dawning of a  b righ ter day.
It would no t be fair for me to  close 
without m aking  one statem ent, nam e­
ly, that in sp ite  of all her problems, 
England is, nevertheless, recovering 
remarkably from  the d istress o f war. 
Sadness and sorrow  are everywhere, 
but the people a re  brave, and  I know 
there are m an y  hearts in good old 
,U. S. A. th a t  join with m e in the 
prayer, God save  and bless E ngland.
With k indest regards to you all,
J . Stanley C rossland.
50 Hlgson s tre e t, Blackburn, L anca­
shire, E ngland , Dec. 17, 1921.
The girls’ team  which represen ted  
Rockland High School last season, and  
which was justified in claim ing the 
State title, defeated th is year’s g irls 
team In Kimball hall last n ight 11 to 
10. Pauline McLoon. who is now 
playing w ith the Lincoln School team  
in Providence w as easily the s ta r  of 
the evening, scoring all but two of the 
alumni team ’s points. Her opposite 
Helen Griffin, appears to be a  w orthy 
successor and is bound to be heard  
from as the season progresses. And 
the new team, a s  a whole, m ade a 
most excellent appearance.
Advertising Is the Cultivation 
That Makes Business Grow
BLACK-TOLLEY
A New Y ork  newspaper of Dec. 15 
published in is m arriage colum n the 
following;
“A nnouncement was made yesterday 
of the m arria g e  in South Orange, 
N- J., las t W ednesday of M rs. Mar 
garet S tevenson Tolley to Mr. John 
Austin B lack  of this c ity . Mrs. 
Black’s first husband was Mr. F red ­
erick W ilkinson Tolley. She has been 
living recen tly  w ith her s ister, Miss 
Marion Stevenson, a t 128 Raymond 
avenue, S o u th  Orange.
“It becam e known early In October 
that Mr. B lack  and his first wife had 
been divorced in Paris la s t Spring. 
Mr. Black h a s  been well know n in the 
financial d is tr ic t for several years 
being a m em ber of of th e  firm of 
Thomafi L. Manson & Co., a t 100 
Broadway. Ho is’ a m em ber of the 
Stock E xchange, as well a s  the Met­
ropolitan C lub, where he has been 
living for several months.”
Miss E lizabeth  Colburn is employed 
as stenographer a t the B urpee Furni 
ture Co. store.
BORN
Bird—Portland. Jan 2, to Mr. and Mrs 
Mavnard S Bird, a daughter.
Ripley—Rockland. Dec 27. to Mr. and Mrs 
Tbra I, Ripley, a son—Ibra L , Jr.
Wilson-.Rockland, Dec 31, at Britt Mater­
nity Home, to Mr and Mrs. Earle F. Wilson 
of Camden, a daughter.
MARRIED
Small-Rackllffe— Rockland, Dec. 24, by Rev. 
W. S Rounds, Lawson Armstrong Small of 
Rockland anil Mias Edna May Racklllle of 
South Thomaston
Keller-Maxey—Glencove, Dec. 30. hy Rev. 
0 W Stuart. Henry L Keller of West Rock 
j port and Gladys E Maxey of Glencove.
Chaples-Johnson-Rockland, Dec 31. at the 
M K parsonage, hy Rev. E. V. Allen. Edward 
(’. Chaples and Sarah Johnson, both of St. 
George.
Black—Tolley—South Orange, N J , Dec 
14, John Austin Black of New York and Mrs 
Margaret Stevenson Tolley.
DIED
Bird—Portland. Jan 2, Rose (Tyler), wife 
of Maynard S. Bird Funeral services Wednes­
day at 2 p. m , from 72 Bowdoin street. Port­
land
Clark—Rockland. Jan 3, Orris R. Clark, 
native of St, George, aged 86 years, 2 months 
Private funeral services Thursday at 10 a. ni
Dodge—Rmhland Jan 1, Frank Dodge, aged 
68 yeara.
Vinal—Waldoboro, Jan. 2. Misa bury Vinal 
aged 68 years, 5 months. 24 days. Funeral 
services at late residence at 1 t* m Wednes­
day
Worfnr. .Friendship. Dec. 9. Caroline Nash, 
wife of Capt. William J. Wotton, aged 73 
years.
The charge for publlihing a Card of Thanke 
la 50 cents, cash to acoompany the order.
Poetry published with an Qbltttary Is charged f  fat «t I f  «ttt« » RW.
■on
JIM’S C O R N E R
N E W  Y E A R ’ S  S A L E
OUR A N N U A L  GET A C Q U A IN T E D  S A L E
Look th ese  p ric e s  over, then c o m e  down a n d  b u y  a 
m onth’s su p p ly
C IG A R S
Blackstone Q uincy J. W. A. 7-20-4 J. A. Harvard 
11c Each; $1.10 a 10 Pack, 
C IG A R E T T E S
Camels Lucky Strike Chesterfields Piedmonts 
18c a Pack; 2 for 35c
Fatimas, 22c a Pack Turkish Trophies, 20 for 20c 
Murads, 18c a Pack; Double Pack 33c 
S P E C IA L  TO B A C C O  SALE
Square Deal .,...................................  7c a plug; 2 for 20c
Yankee Girl ........................................7c a plug; 3  for 20c
Good L u c k ........................................  7c a plug; 3 for 20c
Union Leader, in t i n s .......................................3 for 20c
C A N D Y  S P E C IA L S  
1000 lbs. FRESH CHOCOLATES, 33c Lb. 
PEANUT BRITTLE, 20c a Lb.
PEACH BLOSSOMS, 39c a Lb. 
AMERICAN MIXTURE, 39c a Lb.
T h is  sale is fo r  one w eek  o n ly , com m encing
M O N D A Y , JANUARY 2ND
All Mail O rd e rs  add two cents a pound extra for Postage
J A M E S  D O N D I S
3 5 2  M A IN  S T R E E T  - - R O C K L A N D , M E.
Are You Feeling Fine and Dandy?
IF NOT— WHY NOT? W hen  you get up in the morning f
with a dark  brown taste  in  your mouth, your tonguo furred,
and you feel headathey 6 r  nauseated, there m ust be a
reason.
Have you been overeating o f rich and indigestible foods,
too much p astry  o r sw eets?  Eating ton fast, without
chewing your food properly, or eating when overtired and
unable to digest?
If so, reform your habits, but don’t try to drag through
the dav feeling blue and grouchy;—get a hottie of “ L.Jf.”
Atwood's Medicine and tak e  a dose to assist N ature to get
your digestive appara tus ft motioning properly. I t arts
nromntlv as a laxative and will help to free you of bilious
C e s s  50 cents a t your dealer's. "L .F ."  MEDICINE CO.. Portland, Mam
B oys! H ere  is  w h at you h a v e  been lo o k in g  for  
IT H A C A  FIELD GUMS, $ 3 5 .0 0
O th e r  g rad e s  o f  Ithaca G u n s  P riced  in P ro p o rtio n  
Plenty of Winchester and Peters 
A M M U N I T I O N
RO CK LAND HARDW ARE CO.
154-155
I T O  W W C X  W
w
P ea  C oal
$ 13.00 per ton
Delivered Within City Limits
M. B . 4  C. 0 .  PERRY
519 M AIN STREET. TELEPHONE 487.
T h e  D o o r  is  O p en
to  the Now Year. Everybody w el­
com es him—everybody feels th a t  
th is  year will be b e tte r  than las t. 
O ur door is open to  you to come 
and  see our newesrt productions In 
m ill work. W e a re  sure our mill 
w ork this year w ill bo better th an  
last.
W . H. GLOVER CO.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Deposits o f ONE DOLLAR er more may be made on 
any business day during office hours.
S A F E  DEPO8IT B O X E 8  FOR RENT
Pago Four R ockland  C ourier-G azette , T uesday , Ja n u ary  3, 1922. E very-O  ther-Oay
P U B L IC  W IL L  SA V E
E lim ination  o f  W ar T ax  O n
E xpress Shipm ents A n ­
nounced  B y  A gent B e v e r­
age.
T he public w ill save approxim ately 
$1,500,000 a  m on th  a s  a result of th e  
elimination of th e  w ar tax on express 
shipments, according to George C. T a y ­
lor, president of th e  American R ailw ay  
Express Co. A n announcement to  th is  
effect is made Saturday by A cting  
A gent F rank A. Beverage.
The revenue a c t  of 1921 elim inates 
th e  w ar tax of one cent on every  20 
cen ts  and frac tion  thereof in t r a n s ­
portation charges on all express sh ip ­
ments. This ta x  during the y e a r of 
1920 am ounted to $17,502,918. The 
average tran spo rta tion  charge fo r each 
express sh ipm ent w as approxim ately 
$1.50 and the av e rag e  war tax fo r each 
shipm ent w as e ig h t cents. The e lim i­
nation  of the tax , therefore, Mr. T a y ­
lor states, w ill v irtually  am ount to  a  
decrease in ra te s  of a little over five 
per cent. Mr. T ay lo r believes th a t  th is  
should have a  tendency to s tim u la te  
business and  thereby  accelerate the 
rapidly im proving conditions th ro u g h ­
out the entire country.
“The A m erican Railway E xpress Co. 
handles approxim ately  one m illion 
shipm ents a  day or nearly four hundred  
million sh ipm en ts a  year,” Mr. T ay lo r 
goes on to say . “The elim ination of 
the tax will re lieve  the American R a il­
w ay Express Co. of an im m ense 
am ount of labo r which has been in 
volved in calculating , entering on w ay  
bills and collection of tax, not to  m en ­
tion the expense of checking an d  a c ­
counting entailed.
The treasu ry  department h a s  r e ­
quested express carriers to adv ise  all 
claim ants who have claims pending  
fo r overcharges, o r who file such 
claim s a fter D ec. 31, 1921, th a t claim s 
for refund of ta x  should be filed sep ­
arately  on tre a su ry  departm ent form  
46, with the commissioner of in te rn a l 
revenue w ith in  four years from  the 
tim e the tax  w as paid, claim being 
barred  by s ta tu te  of lim itations if  r e ­
ceived after such  time."
Mr. B everage pointed out th a t a s  the 
revenue ac t becom es effective Jan . 1 
1922, the tax  on all shipments fo r­
w arded “p repa id” on or before Dee 
31 will be collected. On shipm ents fo r­
w arded “collect” and arriving on or 
after Jan. 1 th e  tax  will not be assessed.
CHILDRENS COLDS
C h ild ren  h a v e  v e r y  d e li­
c a t e  d ig e s t io n s ,  e a s i l y  
d is tu r b e d  b y  to o  m u c h  
“ d o s in g .”  T r e a t  c r o u p  
a n d  c o ld s  “e x te r n a lly ” b y  
u s in g —
VICKS
w  Va p o R ub
Over 17 Million Jars Use J Yearly
T H R E E  IN T H IS
FA M ILY  H E L P E D
Sellingham  G ains S ev en teen  
P o u n d s— W ife  and D a u g h ­
ter A lso  R estored.
• I “I don 't believe I could have stayed 
Ion the job last sum er if it h ad n 't been 
I for Tanlac, and the medicine d id  so 
A m erican  Legion C om m and- much for me then tha t my w ife got 
er Believes It W ill B ecom e me to take a little  more of it th is 
J spring ju s t as a  tonic,” said Andrew 
! J. Sellingham , 65 Portland St., Dover. 
J N. H.
“L ast May a year ago,” he con- 
tiuued, "I was so weak and ru n  down 
'all in.’ 1 suffered
V E T E R A N  B O N U S BILL
a L aw  N ext July.
N ational Commander M acN idcr of 
the American Legion sta ted  T hursday 
that he h as assurances th a t the World 
W ar V eteran bonus bill, now in Con- , 
gross, would pass Congress and go 1 w as Just about 
Into effect in July. 1922. H is assu r- terrib ly  from indigestion and had gas 
ances, he said, came from S enator Me- |,a jns jn nty stomach and a round  my
heart th a t alm ost worried the life out 
of me. I would get awful sh o rt of 
b rea th  and my heart would palp ita te
Cumber, N. D., and Rep. Fordney, ■
Mich., sponsors of the bill in the Sen­
a te  and H ouse respectively. If the 
bill becomes law in its p resent shape, 
ach ex-service man or woman will be a t a  fearfu l rate. 1 bad no appetite ,
entitled to the following options: ’ wag a lways bothered w ith  con-
1. A djusted service pay, a t  the rate  I
of $1 a day for home service and $1.25 stlpation  and was so n e n o u s  ano 
for foreign service M aximum of $500 re s tiess tha t a good night's sleep was 
for man w ithout overseas service: $625 [ ,  . question. I felt so w orn out
for man w ith overseas service.
P A R K  T H E A T R E
If your ren t is  too high, go up in the 
a ir  where it’s free. That’s w hat W a l­
lace Reid does in hi6 latest P a ram o u n t 
picture, “R ent Free,” today. U nable 
to  pay his re n t the poor a rtis t, played 
by the popular star, moves up on the 
roof, where he  can live and pa in t in 
peace w ithout being hounded by profi­
teering landlords. Of course th e re  is 
a  girl and rom ance, even on th e  roof­
tops and th a t p art is delightfu lly  
played by L ila  Lee.
“After the Show" heads th e  W ed­
nesday hill. T he  situations a re  th  bill­
ing a t times a n d  the picture as a  whole 
shows m arked advance in cinem a p ro ­
duction.
A strong dom estic dram a is “A 
M an's Home,” the  T hursday-F riday  
special. F rederick  Osborn, a  p ro sp e r­
ous self-m ade m an who has been too 
busy making money to pay a tten tio n  
to  his wife, is shocked when he su d ­
denly discovers th a t his wife is facing 
a  scandal, due to a  fram e-up on the 
p art of Jack  W ilson and Cordelia W il­
son, a pair o f adventurers dealing  in 
blackmail. A critical moment in the 
dram a is reached  when Wilson having 
failed in h is efforts to make im proper 
advances to M rs. Osborn, a tte m p ts  by 
force to rob h e r of her jew els a fte r  
she has refused  to give him  money. 
H is plan is th w arted  by a d ram atic  in ­
terruption w hich  fills the s itua tion  
w ith suspense and  brings the sto ry  to 
a  thrilling clim ax.—advt.
. all the tim e th a t it seemed like myA djusted service certificate (so 
called insurance feature), a  paid-up-1 day's w ork would never er.d. and
20-year endowment policy. The face j when I got home a t night I h a rd ly  felt
value of th is policy will be 3.33F times ljke cijm bing the s ta irs  to go to bed. 
the am ount th a t would be received in .. . wjfe #nd d h ter took TanIac
cash. The face value of th is  policy :
would be payable to the veteran  a t the! w ith such splendid results th a t they
end of 20 years, the face value would , insisted on me trying the m edicine 
be paid to the beneficiary of th e  policy.1 t00, and it's certainly rem arkable  
Loan values are  also provided for. | how quicklv it rill me of rav troubles 
day N u k i n g a n d  set me right again. . began to eat 
training. The amount thus paid in no like a  wolf, the s.om ach troub le  en 
case would exceed 140 per cent of what tire ly  disappeared and I went rig h t up 
would have been paid in cash. ! {rom one hundred and tw en ty -n ine  to
4. Farm  or home aid 140 per c e n t: hundred and forty . six pounds in
of w hat would be paid u nder option
No. 1, if the money is used to purchase. , weight. My sleep became sound and 
improve or make paym ents on approved refreshing, I was brimful of new  life 
farm or city  o r suburban home. ' an<j energy and simply felt like a new
5. Land Settlem ent. person. 1 have been enjoying the best
(A) Provides for the establishm ent ,
of reclam ation projects for the devel- health  ever since, and am glad of 
opment and improvement of vacant the opportunity to publicly acknow l- 
land. T his may be governm ent land or edge w hat Tanlac has done for me." 
may be land purchased by the govern- . is sold in R ockland by
ment. If possible, project w ill be lo - !
cated in each State, the S ta te  paying Corner Drug Store and by leading 
part of the purchase price of private druggists everywhere.”—ady.
I lands bought for this purpose. Ex- _______—
j service men to be employed on the
I project a s  fa r as possible.
I (B) Provides for the sale of farm  
units on these projects w hen they a r e ■
' ready for settlem ent. Sale price is to 
include purchase price of land plus cost 
of im provem ent. Terms, p a rt down, I 
rest in 40 years a t 5 per cen t interest. •
(C) V eterans may have their ad- , 
justed service pay applied a s  first pay­
ment on th is land.
The Legion refers to the bill as the 
adjusted compensation m easure, claim- j 
i- g the term  "bonus bill,” is un just to j 
the men who will profit by the invest- ■ 
ment.
LIK ES N E W  S H IP
Capt. B. W . D u n to n  H as a 
F ine C ra ft In the  F reight 
S team ship  A gw im ex.
H iram  L. lngerson is in receipt of 
the following letter from  Capt. 11. VV.
Dunton:
S. S. “Agwimex." Dee. 12.
Lot. 23-92, Long. 90-14 W.
I will w rite a few lines to let you 
tnow how 1 am  getting along with my 
ew .-hip. We left C hester Tuesday at 
t.15 p. i n . and thus far have had a 
;ood chance and 1 am in hopes to be 
in Teeomate, by 8 o’clock tomorrow 
night. T hat will give me a run of six 
la y s  a rd  eighteen hours from Overfalls 
lightship. T hat is going some for a
inker.
1 like th is  ship very much. F irst of all
')•? h is  got some power. We have 
passed everything we have come 
icross th is  trip, including three big 
ankers. It did not take us long to go 
<y them. This ship is 500 feet long 
breadth. 67 feet, gross tons. 8.862: net. 
>.522: horsepower, 4300; speed. 13 
knots. She has fine quarte rs for ev­
erybody. She is of the flush deck type, 
but h is  a forecastle head, and very 
pretty lines, bow and stern, like the 
ocean liners.
1 have for chief officer a Mr. Jensen, 
who cam e from  the "Agwiworld." 'Hie 
second mate, Mr. Johanson and the 
hird m ate came off one of the freight 
ships. Mr. P ossa tt w as on the Black 
\rrow . The W ard Line turned her 
it to the shipping board last month.
[ seem to have a good crew  all around, 
ir.d hope they will last a s  well as they 
'lave s ta rted  in. H ave for the steward 
rew all Chinam en, and thus far have 
got any th ing  beat tha t I ever had. 
They can cook.
1 expect it is getting  cold down there 
by this tim e. We have it 80 here to ­
ny. We are  going to load for South- 
impton, unless the orders are changed
when we get to Mexico.
The bos'n* who w as on the Agwisea 
Is here on th is ship together with two 
men who were on the Lake Ormo
expect it will be a lot different, going
• loss th is trip  than it was last time, 
is we w ent over in A ugust, but I will 
hold to the southern route all I can .,
Capt. B. W. Dunton.
I f  Y o u ,
Fund
ODD FELLOW HOME
Has Now Reached $62,000?— 
Early Building Probable.
F R E E D O M
M E Overlock of Quincy, Mass., was 111 
town over Christmas
Mr. and Mrs l‘ IV Thurston and daughter 
Lou se and Mrs .1 H Thurston spent Christ­
mas at F. L Thurston’s in Vnity
It L Overlook was in Thorndike Monday on 
business
C M Greeley has traded his Ford truck for 
a new one
H F. Fuller ts trucking for 1 X lluigg
Mr and Mrs. it 1. Overlook and children 
visited re.atiies in Morrill recently
It W Sylvester is working for Walter Heed 
on tile Kowetl lot.
the reader of this ad. w ere  offered $ 5 ,0 0 0  
in Gold FREE, w ould you  accept it? .?
Free sam ples of PR IE S T ’S INDIGESTION POWDER will be sent to you as requested. It may b it 
the m eans of giving you good health—Isn’t th a t w orth more to you than $5,000.00 in Gold?
Thousands of testim on ia ls go to show th a t it is a sure and quick remedy for dizziness, sic,k 
headache, sour stomach, palp itation  of the heart, m al-assim ilation of food and other stom ach ills. 
Large size bottles, $1.50; good size bottles, 50c. By mail, $1.56 and 52c. Samples sent free to anjr 
address.
^Bought at all drug stores, 25c or 
sent direct, 26 cents a bottle.
<TT THIS OUT AM» MAIL TODAY
lies PRIEST'S REGULATORS. An Ideal Tonic Laxative*
PRIEST’S PHARMACY, Bangor, Me.
Please send me free sample of PRIEST’S INDIGESTION 
POWDER, and I will give it a trial.
N a m e .................................Address ...................................
Absolutely Safe. Gas Proof. Fire Proof.
The only brooder with autom atic control of both check and 
draft. Thoroughly dependable. Can you be satisfied with less?
USE QUEEN INCUBATORS
“Every Hatch a Satisfactory Hatch"
Write for Booklets, Catalog, etc.
“ Nurse the chick, along with PRA 1 1 'S BABY CHICK 
FOOD. We know no belter. We recommend it highly.
KENDALL 6c WHITNEY. E>l 1858 Portland. Me.
Sit
V IN A L H A V E N W H IT E  H E A D
POST O FFICE MATTERS
Intensive T ra in ing  For P. M.'s of T hird
And Fourth  Classes.—Mail Delivery
Instructions issued from W ashington 
direct newly appointed third and  fourth 
class p ostm asters to present them selves 
a t  the cen tra l accounting office of their 
respective d is tr ic ts  for a course of in ­
tensive tra in in g  in all departm ents of 
postal business. In compliance w ith 
these instructions, plans h ave  been 
made a t the local office to accom m odate 
those applying for such instruction . It 
has been a rran g ed  to have experienced 
employes se rve  a s  instructors in the 
various divisions.
• • • •
The village mail delivery system  in 
existence in 752 towns of less th an  10.- 
000 population, will not be abolished, 
a s  recom m ended by P ostm aster-G en­
eral Hayes in  h is annual report. R ep­
resentative W. W. Griest of P ennsy l­
vania, au th o r of the bill w hich e s tab ­
lished the service, announced recen tly  
th a t he had  already received a s s u r­
ances of sufficient support in Congress 
to prevent th e  recom mendations being 
acted on.
Odd Fellows' home fund in this 
has reached a to tal of $62,000. 
The income is a t present used for 
needy cases, with the probability  that 
within a  few years Maine m ay build 
an Odd Fellows' home, as has been! 
done in many other s ta te s  and ju ris- j 
dictions. The total num ber of orphan 1 
and o ther homes owned by the order I 
in the world is 57.
The movement for the Odd Fellows' 
home in Maine originated about 15 
years ago when a beginning w as made 
by placing a  small assignm ent upon 
every lodge to provide a  fund from 
which to  build a home. L a te r  the ob­
ject w as still further forw arded by a 
gift to the grand lodge of a  lot in a 
desirable section in A uburn This! 
piece of property was the g ift of Au- : 
burn Odd Fellows.
More recently, since th e  fund has 
reached $30,000, the income or in te r­
est has been used for the purpose of 
assisting lodges in caring for cases of 
special need, such as would be looked | 
a fter in an  Odd Fellows' home in 
other s ta tes . A law w as passed by 
the grand lodge In 1920, assessing the 
several lodges of the S ta te  $1 per 
member for live years to fu rth er de­
velop th e  home fund, which, a s  has 
been sta ted , has now reached the 
amount of $62,000.
Odd Fellows in Maine have expend­
ed altogether in the past year $85,000 
in fra te rna l assistance.
The
State
GO NO FARTHER
The E vidence Is at Your Door,
Rockland proof is w hat you w ant 
and the s ta tem en t of this h ig h ly  re ­
spected re s id en t will ban ish  all 
doubt:
E. C. W alker, 93 Cedar St., R ock­
land, says: “I have been su b jec t to 
a tta ck s  of lum bago and rheum atic  
pains w hich usually settled  in  the 
sm all of th e  back and hips. This 
made me m iserable  everytime I would 
go to stoop. Inflammatory sym ptom s 
finally developed in my feet an d  ankles 
and  they sw elled and pained. I saw 
th e  testim on ia ls of people in  Rockland 
and  thbught I would tty  D oan 's K id­
ney Pills. A fte r  using three boxes, the 
'trouble disappeared. I still u se  a  few 
flow and  th e n  a s  a p reventive and 
th e y  a lw ays bring  the sam e good re ­
sults.”
The above statem ent was g iven Oc­
tober 28, 1916 and on A ugust 26, 1920, 
Mr. W alker added: “I can’t  recom ­
mend an y th in g  equal to D oan’s K id­
ney P ills fo r  backache a n d  kidney 
disorder. W h a t I said in m y form er 
recom m endation  still holds good"
60c, a t  a ll dealers. Foster-M ilburn  
Co., Mfrr., Buffalo, N. Y.
A PRISONER RECAPTURED
Jam es Delle Back in B elfast Jail.— 
Rowe Still a t Large
Jam es Delle, 28, who escaped from 
Belfast ja il by breaking a  hole through 
the wall Dev. 21. was b rough t here this 
morning from Vanceboro, w here he was 
identified and arrested.
George Rowe of Charlestow n, Mass., 
who escaped at the sam e lime, is still 
a t  large. Delle says they parted  com­
pany a f te r  gaining their freedom.
He w as within a few m inutes' walk of 
Canadian soil when he stopped to beg 
som ething to eat, he told the sheriff, 
and w as recognized from the descrip­
tion and  arrested. H is case comes be­
fore the  Grand Jury of W aldc county 
sitting  th is week.
--------------------  I
Ruth Smith, Sada Ames and Muriel Chilles 
returned to Portland Monday to resume their 
studies at Shaw's Bus ness College
These students left Monday to continue their 
studies at the University of Maine: Walker Fi- 
ield, Kenneth Black. Ivan Poole. Roy Ames. 
By ley Lyford, Alice Libby and Dorris Flfteld
Carroll Burns, Fred Noyes and Leon Are.v 
re'urn this week to Bates
Hector Carney h i s returned to  the Wentworth 
Institute to resume his studies after spending 
the Christmas recess wi ll his parents, Mr. and 
M.'s, Robert Carney.
The second company coast artillery corps 
gave their opening ball Friday evening at 
Town Hall. Music was by the Arion Orches ra
( apt. and Mrs E S Roberts entertained a 
party of friends at their home Saturday even- 
ng. A delicious supper was served and a 
jolly good time wrs enjoyed watching the Old 
Year out and the New Year in.
News was received Friday of the death of 
Charles Short of •Scituate. Mass Mis L K. 
Smith and mother Mrs Eliza Are? left S atu r­
day to attend the funeral services which will 
be held Monday at their home in Scitua e 
Mr Short will be remembered by many as hav­
ing married Miss Bessie Arey of this town 
and who. with his family, was a frequent sum ­
mer visitor here Besides his wife he leaves 
a son Stafford and daughter Margaret
Mrs Mary L. Arey and daughter Evelyn re­
turned Saturday from Hartford, Conn., where 
they si>ent Chris:mas with Ernest Arey.
Miss Doris Hatch returned Saturday from 
Stonington, where she spent the Chrisjnas re­
cess.
( apt Hardy, schooner Katherine May, enter­
tained friends on board ship Friday afternoon 
That evening the same party were gues.s of 
Miss E F. Roberts and Miss Weiderhoid.
School closed Dec. 22. The children had a 
tree and they received many pretty gifts
Mrs H. W. Andrews and granddaughter 
Margaret Hall are visiting Mis A. E. Hall in 
Rockland.
Geneva and Merrill Wall, who have been 
making their home with Mr and Mrs Walter 
Rackliff the past month are now living with 
Mr. and Mrs Charles Wall at Rackliff Island.
John Olson, who spent Christmas at his home 
in Spruce Head, has returned to the coast 
guard station.
Miss Emma Swallow and Alvah Strout, Ivoth 
of Harrington, who sjtent ( hirstmas with Mrs 
A. B. Mitchell at the Light have returned 
home
Gordon Davis of Rockland, who has been 
visiting his father at White Head has returned 
home
Mr. and Mrs A. E. Hall and Miss Dorothy 
Andrews all of Rockland spent Christmas at 
II W. Andrews’.
Judson Carver of the coast guard station 
spent Thursday in Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs A. B. Mitchell and daughter 
Etta were in Rockland Tuesday
Russeil Talbut spent the weekend at his 
home in Tenant's Harbor
A new engineer has arrived at the coast 
guard station.
H W Andrews was in Tenant’s Harbor last 
w eek.
Horace Andrews is visiting his sister, Mrs 
A E. Hall in Rockland for a few days.
Send TODAY — for this
N O R T H  H A V EN
The Sunday evening service at Library Hall j 
will begin at 7 o clock for the remain ler of 
the winter
Friends of Mrs. Eliza Waterman gave her 
a surprise party Saturday evening, watch.ng 
the Old Year out and the New Year in and 
wishing Aunt Eliza a very happy and pres 
perous New Year, and also niaTry happy re­
turns of the new’ day, it be ng her birthday
W. Thorne Worces er of Bos,on, who has 
been visiting A It. Cooper has returned to his 
studies at Bos on University.
The young people who have been spending 
the holidays at home have returned lo their 
respective schools: Miss Doro.hy MacDonald, 
Burdette College ; Miss Cora Hopkins. Wheaton; 
Francis Raymond I’, of M. ; Robert Brown 
Colby; Doris Brown. New EngH'.- ’. t u u . « -  
torv of Mnsin
Miss Vonia Brown has returned to her duties 
in Boston after spending the holidays with her j 
pa rents
Avery Webster has returned to Washington, 
D. C
K fo I* held another of their (lances last 
Thursday evening. A very enjoyable time was 
h a d  by all Mualc w a s  tu rn .s h e d  by "M r 
Everybody's Orchestra ”
Mrs. Perry entertained her Sunday school 
class last Friday afternoon. Much enjoyment 
was had in guessing the book titles placed about 
the room and playing other games, after which 
refreshments were served.
Catarrh, an excessive secretion from an in- 
flmied mucous membrane, is radically and 
permanently cu.vd by ood’s Sarsaparilla.
THE SILSBY HOSPITAL
B. B . 8IL 8B Y , Sur*M H  
X-IAT**Jperater
U IT X M E 1 STREET, ROCKLAVI 
T E L E P H O N I 1RR
■bin
THE
AMERICAN'S CREED
I believe in the U nited  S tates 
of Am erica as a  governm ent of 
the people, by the people, for the 
people whose just pow ers are  de­
rived from  the consent of the gov­
erned; a democracy in a  repub­
lic; a  sovereign N ation of many 
sovereign States, a  perfec t Union, 
one and inseparable, established 
upon those principles of freedom, 
equality, justice and hum anity  
for which American p a tr io ts  sac­
rificed the ir lives and  fortunes.
I therefore believe it  is  my 
duty to m y country to  love It; 
to  support its C onstitution; to 
obey its  laws; to respect it s  f ig; 
and to defend it a g a in st all ene­
mies.
•  • • • • • • • • • • •
Shall aWoman be Bound by Her 
Past, if She Has Outlived It, 
Not in Years Only, but in Larger, 
Useful, Self-Sacrificing Life ?
H arrie t F ield  in  the  joyous trustfu lness 
o f  you th  a n d  innocence, gave herself in  
a fanciful w edding  cerem ony w hich h ad  
n o  legal s tand ing , to  a suave adven tu rer. 
She had  escaped. N ow , n ine  years later, 
h iding h e r  secret in service in  th e  C a rte r  
family, th e  new  life sh e  had  b u ilt was 
th rea tened . H arrie t had  listened  to  th e  
m usic; ho w  shall she pay th e  piper? H er 
m om entous decision gives the  sto ry  a 
m eaning a n d  a message.
A  narra tive  rem arkable, in  its handling 
o f  characters and situations^- even for 
K athleen N orris . Everyone should  read  it.
W ill Be Printed Serially in  T h is  Paper
COMPLETE ONE MONTH’S
R E M O L A treatment  ^
$ < 0 0  POST
Your Money Back 
If i » u Want It
R ER 1-O LA
for P IL E S
mu Ft give you prom pt relief from 
Piles, Hemorrhoids and other ano­
rectal troubles—or your money is 
returned without question. That 
shows our confidence in it. Can 
you afford to pass up this oppor­
tunity  to tes t this reliable prep­
aration in your own home—a t our 
risk? Mail us a dollar now— or 
write for generous FREE SAM­
PLE. Sent prepaid in plain, sealed 
wrapper. •
HENRY THAYER A CO., INC. 
Established 1847
CAMBRIDGE 39 — BOSTON, MASS.
C O K E
The Fuel thatSavesYouMoney
Clean, Light and Economical
BETTER ORDER NOW
$ 1 2 . 0 0  HalfTon $ 6 . 2 5
.  DELIVERED
Discount of $1.50 per ton made if taken at works.
WE CAN M AKE PR O M PT DELIVERY
M. B. & C. 0 .  PERRY
519 M A IN  S T R E E T . P H O N E  487.
Per Ton
T A X  N O T IC E
T O  T H E  T A X  P A Y E R S  O F  R O C K L A N D
Y ou are  paying 8 %  in te res t on y ou r unpaid  taxes 
and on  and after J a n . 1st, 1922, it will be 1 0% . 
IS IT G O O D  BU SIN ESS?
O. B . LOVEJO Y
COLLECTOR
- i  « J  •'
149-155
Professional &  Business Can$
H. V. TWEEDIE, M. d T
Diseases of the Eye; 
Refractions, Etc.
407 MAIN STREET 
H u n : I to 12 A. M.; I to 9 P. ■ .
21 Fulton Street Tot 991U. 
Office Telephone 493-W.
OR. C. D. NORTH
Physician andX-Ray Operatol
OFFICE. It Steak ttraa t ROCKLAM* 
OFFICt HOURS: Until I A. M. “  
CM to 9:04 naS 7:0C to • : «  S. ■.
TELEPHONE 719 M-M
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter 
Osteopathic Physician
36 SCHOOL STREET ROCKLAND. MAINE 
Hour, 9:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M. 
Evenings by appointment
Telephone 323 1-153
Dr*. T. L. & Ruth McBeeth 
Osteopathic Physician*
H UNION 8TREET, ROCKLAM*. MAIBI 
HOURS: COO A. M. TO 4:00 R. 'M. 
EVENINGS A SUNDAYS BY APPOINTMENT
TELEPHONE ISO l-M
—
DR. J. C  HILL
-ineidnnen and Ofllca, 266 Main Bt"aa* 
Jffica Kourat Rockland, Mo,
>0 to 11 A. M.i 1 to 2 P. M.t •  to •  P. M, 
IM-tf
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
OMn VINAL BLOCK. THOMASTON 
OMm  Now. :  I to 9 aaS 7 to (  F. M. 
'Mldeae* an til •  A. M. aad ki AMalataaa 
TELEPHONES: RMldMM, 41-4: OMm . 14*.
DAVIS & STURM  
Chiropractors 
Palmer School G raduates 
00 MAIN 6T., ROCKLAND, M AINS
Hours: 2 to 5 P. M Dally;
.30 to 7.30 Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
TELEPHONE CONNECTION 1M-H
B. H. KELLER, M. D.
79 MAIN STR EET, THOMASTON  
Moe Houre—Until •  a. a .;  I to I :  7 «  •  • .  «k
Telanhane 141-9
9-M
cM E R  Y B. HOW ARD, D .D 3.
D E N T IS T
>07 M ain St., R ock land , Me.
DR. F. S. POWERS 
Dentist
ORTHODONTIA (etrai|htealH toetk) 
GRADUATE HARVARD DENTAL COLLER6 
259 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND
8,.ar Block...............Foot ot Park Street
IMoa Hocra: 9 to 12: I to 5. TEL. 74I-M
JOHNSTON’S DRUGSTORE
C0MPLE7E DRUG AND 8UN0RT 
LINE. SPECIAL ATTENTION TO 
PRESCRIPTIONS. KODAK*. DE­
VELOPING, PRINTING ANO EN­
LARGING.
170 Main S t. Rockland. Ms.
W. A. JOHNSTON. NEO. N^O-
L  R. CAMPBELL
Attorney at Law
S*Mltl Attoetloe to Prekato Matter*
<79 MAIN STREET t : ROCKLAM*. MS.
FRANK H. INGRAHAM  
Attorney at Law
SPECIALTY: PROBATE PRACTICE 
*91 MAIN STREET : : ROCKLANR, ME. 
•l.eh'RM—n«M. MA. Hm m . (49-W. It-tF
EDWARD K. GOULD 
Attorney at Law
rORNER TILLSON AVE. aa4 MAIM RTREBV
M OVING
3 A u to  T ru ck s fo r m oving 
and long d istance  hau lin g  of 
all kinds.
W e m ove you  an y w h ere  in 
New E ngland. Y ou save 
Crating, T im e a n d  M oney.
H. H. STOVER CO.
Tai. 219. Union S tM ROCKLAND 
190-tf
All P o p u la r Sheet 
M usic 25c 
Specials, 1 5c
STUDLEY’S
MUSIC DEPT.
H eadquarters for
Brunswick Phonographs 
and Records
125-tf
ENGRAVED CAROS—Call at Urn oflea an4 
alamlne styles. It yon already her. a plate 
oriui It In and let us TQ^caWM to la^al
«La THK COUBlKB i
Every-Other-Day R ock land  C ourier-G azette , T uesday , Ja n u a ry  3, 1922. Page Five
THE HALL OF FAME
W h a t It Is, a n d  Nam es of the
G reat A m erican s  T hus F a r
Selected F o r  It.
One frequently  h ea rs  references to 
the lla ll of F am e, bu t it is a safe 
venture th a t no t a  large percentage 
of readers can correctly  define it.
‘ The Hall of F am e for Great A m er­
icans” Is the full title, and it w as 
founded by th e  University of New 
Y ork In 1900.
The roll of fam e is selected by an 
electorate consisting  of 100 of the 
present day leaders of the Nation, re p ­
resenting  college presidents, p rofess­
o rs of history, scien tists , authors, ed ­
itors, high public ofllcials, men of a f ­
fairs, and judges, both National and 
S tate . Names fo r the honor roll a re  
nom inated by th e  public, and are then 
subm itted to th is  electorate, which has 
been selected by the council of the 
U niversity of New York. No name is 
considered un less it is that of a m an 
or woman whose home was in w hat is 
now the te rrito ry  of the United S ta tes 
and no person can  be chosen who has 
no t been dead for 10 or more years. 
T he names of these  great -Americans 
are  to be perp e tu a ted  by means of 
tablets, which a re  erected in the Hall 
of Fame in th e  o rder in which they  
are  rhosen.
When the p ro jec t was put into e f ­
fect 20 years ago, the intention w as 
to  choose 50 leaders in the past h isto ry  
of the United S ta te s . The task proved 
such a difficult one, however, that only 
29 were selected a t  th a t time.
One son o f M aine, Henry W. L ong­
fellow, was am ong the first to be ho n ­
ored, being given ninth place in the 
list, while tw o persons who were a t  
one time res id en ts  of the State, w ere 
also chosen for th e  roll of fame. These 
were N athaniel H aw thorne and H a r­
rie t Beecher Stow e. Washington w as 
named as the first great American, r e ­
ceiving 97 votes, while Lincoln w as 
given 96. D aniel W ebster also r e ­
ceived the sam e number, and B enja- 
* min Franklin, w hom  many people have 
declared to be the greatest American, 
received 94. Longfellow received S3 
ballots. So fa r  56 men have been 
chosen and seven women, Mary Lyon, 
the educator, being accorded No. 1 
place among th e  la tte r, Harriet B eech­
er Stowe, No. 4, and  Frances E. W ill­
ard. the renow ned temperance re fo rm ­
er. No. 5.
« • • •
The names of loose selected to r the 
Hall of "Fame, to  date, an 1 their re la ­
tive standing in the list of g rea test 
Americans, is extrem ely interesting. 
They are as follow s:
1. George W ashington, pa trio t, 
statesm an, m ilita ry  and civil leader; 
first president of the United S ta tes .
2. A braham  Lincoln, statesm an, 
orator, em ancipator: 16th President of 
the United S ta tes .
3. Daniel W ebster, orator, legislator.
4. Benjam in Franklin, statesm an, 
diplomat, ph ilan throp ist, Invu ro r, ed ­
itor, philosopher.
5. Ulysses S. G ran t, military leader; 
18th P resident of the United S ta tes
6. John M arshall, jurist, fourth chief 
Justice of the U nited  States.
7. Thom as JefTerson, sta tesm an, 
third President of the United S tates.
8. Ralph W aldo Emerson, ph ilos­
opher. poet.
9. Henry W. Longfellow, poet.
10. Robert F u lton , inventor of the 
steamboat.
11. W ashington Irving, author.
12. Jona than  Edwards, theologian, 
preacher.
13. Samuel F .  B. Morse, inventor 
of the first p rac tica l working te le ­
graph.
14. David G. F arragu t, naval com ­
m ander.
15. H enry Clay, statesm an, o rator,
16. N athan ie l Hawthorne, au thor.
17. George Peabody, philanthropist.
18. R obert E. Lee, military com ­
mander.
19. P eter Cooper, philanthropist.
20. Eli W hitney, inventor of the c o t­
ton gin.
21. John J. Audubon, scientist, n a t ­
uralist.
22. H orace M ann, educator.
23. H enry W ard Beecher, preacher, 
orator.
25. Joseph S tory, lawyer.
26. John A dam s, statesm an; second 
President of the U nited States.
27. W illiam K. Channing, preacher.
28. G ilbert C harles Stuart, pa in ter.
29. Asa G ray, scientist, botanist.
30. John Q uincy Adams, statesm an, 
sixth P residen t of the United S ta tes. .
31. Jam es R ussell Lowell, diplom at, 
poet, author.
32,, W illiam Tecumseh Sherm an, 
m ilitary com m ander.
33. Jam es Madison, sta tesm an, 
fourth p residen t of the United S tates.
34. ,/ohn G reenleaf W hittier, poet.
35. Oliver W endell Holmes, poet, 
author.
36. E dgar A llan Poe, poet, au tho r.
37. Janies Fenim ore Cooper, au thor.
38 Phillips Brooks, clergyman.
39. W illiam Cullen Bryant, poet, a u ­
thor, editor.
40. Andrew Jackson, statesm an, 
m ilitary com m ander; seventh P re s i­
dent of the U nited  States.
41. Qeorge Bancroft, historian.
42. John L a th ro p  Motley, h is to rian .
43. A lexander Hamilton, statesm an, 
financier.
44. M ark H opkins, educator. 
F rancis Parkm an, historian. 
Louis A gassiz, scientist.
Elias Howe, inventor of the sew ­
ing machine.
48. Joseph H enry, scientist.
R ufus C hoate, jurist.
Daniel Boone, pioneer, explorer. 
Sam uel I-anghornc Crem ens,
(Mark T w ain), author, humorist.
52. W illiam  Thom as Green M orton, 
physician • and  surgeon, dentist: d is ­
coverer of the  use of ether as an a n e s ­
thetic.
53. A ugustus Saint-Gaudcns, scu lp ­
to r.
54. R oger W illiams, preacher and 
theologian.
55. P atrick  Henry, statesm an, o ra ­
to r.
56. Jam es B uchanan Eads, engineer.
Women
1. -Mary Lyon, educator.
2. Emma W illard, educator.
3 Marie M itchell, scientist, a s tro n ­
omer.
4. H arrie t Beecher Stowe, au th o r .
45.
46.
47.
49.
60.
51.
B. F rances E . Willard, reform er 
C harlo tte  Cushman, ac tress.
Alice F reem an  Palmer, educato r.
" ■■ ■ In H it Lint.
Dentist’s W ife— “John so en joys  
working on our little  country place. 
There are to  m any atumps to pu ll.”—  
Boston T ranscript.
Treat Your Liver Fairly
Help
your
liver
act
rigkt
Take
A disordered liver th row s th e  whole 
system  w rong and  affects th e  h ea lth  
generally. B eecham ’s Pills a c t  d i­
rectly  on th e  liver, cleanse and 
s treng then  the stom ach, reg u la te  the  
bowels, rem ove all im purities from  
the  system , and m ake you fit and  well. 
You can have a  health y  body, s tro n g  
nervous system , b rig h t eyes an d  clear 
complexion if you
Beecham ’s
Sold
everywhere 
in boxes Pills
W A S  n o t _a  SU C C E SS  HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS
Special L o b ste r Season in  N ova 
Scotia H arm ed  M aine and 
D idn’t “ P a n  O u t.”
A H alifax despatch  says: Lobster 
fishermen realized only about one-half 
the income they  expected from the spe­
cial six-w eeks' fishing season for lob­
sters beginning Nov. 1, which was 
granted by th e  Dominion F isheries De­
partm ent to the fishermen along the 
southw estern shore of Nova Scotia. 
At normal prices the catch would have 
been worth $500,000 bill it brought only 
about $250,000. T he result is generally 
regarded as a failure, although in H al­
ifax county, w here the catch was not 
offset by heavy losses of trap s in 
storms, some of the traps earned $100 
a month.
One reason for the partia l failure 
was th a t the lobsters taken were not 
in proper condition for canning, much 
less for fresh  m arkets as their shells 
were soft and  the flesh poor.
N evertheless, the special season 
caused considerable loss to the fisher­
men of M aine and New Brunswick 
who ordinarily  have the early w inter 
m arkets to them selves, as it tended 
to glut the A m erican m arket and cut 
prices.
Local fishing au thorities Say the 
fishermen of the southwest shore of 
Nova Scotia will in fu ture  years lie 
content to w a it for the regular open 
season for lo b s itrs  beginning March 
1, when the lobsters they catch will 
be of g rea te r value.
A BIT OF COLBY CHAT
Total R egistration  a t W aterville Is 
484— The New Stadium
The announcem ent is made by P re s­
ident R oberts of Colby College tha t 
the total reg is tra tio n  this year is 484, 
including 286 men and 196 women. 
The num ber of new students is 188, of 
which 127 a re  men and 61 women i 
Seven of these  a re  transfers from o th ­
er colleges.
D r. R oberts tells of the new stadium , 
w hiih replaces the wooden grandstand, 
wrecked la s t spring  by a tornado. 
The stad ium  la tw o-th irds completed 
and will be  ready for the athletic- 
events of nex t spring . It has a rein­
forced concrete construction, 320 feet 
long and is 40 feet wide, with 14 rising 
tiers of sea ts , accom m odating 2500 
people. T he nam e of the donor is 
withheld, b u t the stadium  is in honor 
of all the Colby men who had a  part 
in the W orld W ar.
It is announced by D r. R oberts that 
plans were being made for the second 
century endow m ent fund, s ta tin g  that 
students an d  faculty have already- 
pledged m ore than  $5,000. He s ta te s  
tha t the endow m ent will be increased 
by $300,000 by 1924 if $100,000 is 
raised now. through the generosity of 
the N orthern  B aptist convention and 
the American General Education Board 
The usual “C hristm as G ift” campaign 
among the alum ni is under w ay.
Physical Training.
“I suppose,” said Cactus Joe to the 
soda foun ta in  tender, “.von don’t ex­
pect to keep nt tills business ull your 
life."
“No,” rep lied  the young man.
"Well, tak e  my advice and study 
mnslc. AU the exercise you 're g en in ’ 
with hands and feet ought tn make It 
easy fo r you to  learn to piny the pipe 
organ."
J Z o l’ t l l l l tr COUGH/ N
K E M P ’S  
^BALSAM j
P l e a s a n t  to  t a k e  
C h i l d r e n  l i k e
i t  -z/
qiiiiiiiiuiiyiiniTi.inmm.Yinnini^ iuqm)
Norths
National) 
Bank y
M O N E Y  M A K E S  M O N EY
NORTH NATIONAL BANK
FOOT OF LIMEROCK ST R E E T — ROCKLAND. M AINE
North National Bank
R o c k l a n d , M a i n e
10c—12 pills 
25c—40 pilla 
50c—90 pills
WEN A MAN HITCH HE CHEER 
RIGHT CLOSE U P  T O  Y oU  
E i  HE 5 T A H T  T '  T A L K / 
Y o u  DOM' KNOW  E F  HE 
got s u m p 'n t ' t e l l  you 
E P  SU M PN  T ' S E L L  Y o u !
Copyright. 19X1 by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.
’i rue A rt Selects and Paraphrases.
W hen the novelist introduces a bore 
into his novel be m ust not let him 
bore the reader. T he fellow must be 
made amusing, which lie would not be 
in real life. In nine eases out of ten 
an exact reproduction of real life 
would prove tedious. F ac ts  are not 
necessarily valuable, and  frequently 
they add nothing 10 fiction. The a r t 
of the realistic novelist sometimes 
seems akin io that of the Chinese tailor 
who perpetrated  the old patch on the  
new trousers. T rue a r t selects and 
pa ra pi i rases, hut seldom gives a ver­
batim  translation .—Thom as Bailey 
Aldrich.
The la te  William D ean Howells, one 
of our best loved au th o rs  and literary  
authorities, said of K athleen N orris: 
“She pu ts the problem, or the fact, or 
the tr a it  before you by quick, vivid 
touches of p o rtra itu re  or action. I f  
she lacks the final touch of Frank N or­
ris ' power, she has th e  compensating 
g ift of a more controlled and concen­
tra ted  observation.”
K athleen Norris Is one of that m od­
e m  school which Is bringing the P a ­
cific Coast into such prominence as a 
sea t of literary ability . She was bom  
In San Francisco and h as been w riting  
since 1910. She has contributed sho rt 
sto ries and serials to  all the lending 
m agazines and her hooks have been 
widely read. The la te s t to go Into se ri­
al form  is “Harriet, and the P iper.” 
which will he p rin ted  In this paper. 
I t is a trea t and w e hope no p resen t 
o r  prospective reader will miss i t
sfA t t h e  s T c
N o r th  N a t io n !
Now th a t the season for out of door g a r­
dens has closed, why not make th is  bank 
If your w in ter garden? P lant your pennies
'  here and w atch  them  grow into dollars.
No weeding, no w atering ; you sim ply do 
the planting. We do the  rest. You’ll be su r­
prised a t the profitable crop a few  dollara 
will yield you.
Golds B e c o m e
5  S e r io u s  
JASMin^QUININE
C u res W ith in
2 4  H ours
C AFECVARD against La Grippe and its 
dangerous effects.
When weather is variable, when you 
have exposed yourself, become chilled 
through or walked in damp shoes— don't 
delay. Get C. B. Q. quickly. Fortify against 
the consequences ol a serious Cold.
Depend on Hill’s— Standard remedy for 
two generations. Tablet form. Quickest 
to act.
Demand red box bearing Mr. Kill's por­
trait and signature.
AI All Druggists—3D Cents
W H HILI. COMPANY, LLTROIT
Hoping fo r  the Best.
“Mrs. Jibway is  a candidate fo r of­
fice, I hear.”
“Yes.”
“What Is Mr. .Tlbway's a ttitude?” 
“H e's optim istic.”
“Thinks she'll w in , eh?”
“No. but be hopes tha t a fte r  she 's
campaigned for a while she’ll realize 
th a t there is no p lace  like home."
In the Good Old Days.
“The Wuffhys seem  to take g rea t 
pride in their ancestors."
"They have b e ttc F  cause to do th a t 
than some people I know.”
“How so?”
“One of their ancesto rs  was a power 
a t  court when kings amounted to  
something.”
T rue  to  Form.
Clara—“T hat m an ’beer there Is s ta r ­
ing straight a t m y nose.”
Nell—“Probably he’s a reporter.”
C lara—“And w hy should a reporter 
starp  at my nose?”
Nell—“They a re  supposed to  keep 
th e ir eyes on every th ing  that tu rns up, 
a ren 't they?”— London Tit-Bits.
Good Advice.
“This—ub-glub— spaghetti Is
f ill— lob-glob—si i ppery  si uff,” 
plained a custom er in the rapid-lire 
restaurant.
“Aw, don’t  tr y  to  eat It w ith  your 
kn ife!” briskly said  Heloise, the 
waitress. "K etch  it by the ta ll and 
reel it in.”—C ountry  Gentlem an
aw
nun-
A R are  Treat.
“W hat’s going on here?"
“A hardhoiled business man who Is
a czar In his office is being given a 
lecture by a 200 pound traffic police­
man.”
“The spectators seem to be enjoying 
the fun."
“Yes, two of them  are his clerks."
UP-TO-DATE
Mrs. M anchaser: You ought to  
make up your fa ce  a little, dearie, 
before you go  out where all those  
young men can  se e  you.
Dearie: I w o n ’t need to, mother. 
W ith this new  sh ort skirt on no ons  
will notice m y face.
Luck.
H e  w e n t to  see  th e  d e n tis t  
T h e  p ic tu re  o f  d e s p a ir,
B u t  cam e b a c k  s m ilin g  b ro a d ly —  
T he d e n tis t  w a s n 't  th ere .
Different.
They were talk ing  about the ir
friends.
“And what do you think of Jones?” 
"I'd trust h im  w ith my life.”
“Yes, I know. R u t would you tru st
him with fourpence in cash?”—Lon 
don Tit-Bits.
A Raise. ,
Two drum m ers in conversation: • 
“Jack Rose handed In his resigna­
tion as a bluff to  make the firm raise 
his salary.”
“ Did they ra ise  It?”
“Yes, hut an o th e r  man Is drawing
It.”—Boys’ Life.
The H unger for Comedy.
"Why don't you put a little  humor 
Into your rem arks?"
“I tried It once," replied Senator 
Sorghum. “It alm ost ruined me. The 
folks out home began to w rite indig­
nant letters because my subsequent 
speeches failed  to  make ’em laugh.”
Comparison* in M entality.
“Do you th in k  H am let was insane?”
“Well," rep lied  Cactus Joe, " I’m no 
alienist. But I w ill say he was sm art­
er In some resp ec ts  than us fellers 
th a t paid rea l money to get into the
W h e r e  Y o u r  
T a x e s  G o
H ow  U n c le  Sam Spends 
Y our M oney in Conduct* 
ing Y our Business
By EDW A RD G. LO W RY
Author **Washington Close-Ups." "Banka and 
Financial Systems.” ate. Contributor Political 
and Economic Article® to Leading Periodicals 
and a Writer of Recognized Authority on the 
National Government's Business Methods.
Copyright, Wee tern News paper Union
V.
M A G N I T U D E  O F  B I L L I O N S
1 have been throwing the incredible 
figures a t your head. N either you nor 
anybody else has the fa in test concep­
tion of w hat one billion do llars really 
ls. We speak fam iliarly of billions as 
a commonplace, but most of us live 
our lives in term s of hundreds.
I have shown you th a t every one 
oG us, man, woman and child, In this 
country, paid last year $53.77 each 
toward the  support of the government. 
Of course, every person does not pay 
exactly $53.77. A great many pay 
more and some pay le s s ; hu t those 
who pay th e  most try to  tak e  it out 
of those who pay the least by increas­
ing the prices of what they  have to 
sell, or of services rendered or w’ork 
performed, so that it averages out at 
$53.77. Some pay more than  their 
share, o thers pay less. T his is called 
an Incident of taxation. T he whole 
point Is th a t we all pay; th a t we pay 
now more th an  we ever paid before; 
and there is no present prospect of our 
paying less for some years.
In this w ay we have all paid our 
share in th e  World war. The net cost 
of tha t en terprise  to da te  has been 
$24,100,000,000, or, Including our loans 
to foreign governments, which have 
not been repaid, $33,455,000,000. These 
are official treasury  figures. Do not 
let your eyes run over them  lightly. 
T hirty-three billion four hundred and 
fifty-five million dollars is an almost 
incom prehensible sum. The cost of 
running th e  national governm ent is 
now around $5,000,000,000 a year. The 
experts say th a t for the nex t two or 
three years the cost of the government 
will not descend below about $4,000,- 
000,000 a year.
I want you clearly to understand  the 
Immensity, the magnitude, (he over­
whelming size of such sum s. We 
chatter about billions now adays with­
out in the least knowing w hat Is a 
billion. Let me try to bring  It home 
to you. I t is now, roughly speaking. 
1920 years since the b irth  o f Christ. 
We do not know precisely and accu­
rately a t  w hat hour and on w hat day 
Christ w as horn. But under the Gre­
gorian calendar, according to which 
we now reckon time, we have a 
record of the days since January  first 
Of the year one, Anno Domini. From 
the beginning of the year one to Jan­
uary 1, 1921, there elapsed about 701,- 
2G7 days, or, to reduce It further, 
16.S30.408 hours, which be 'ng  reduced 
again, m eans 1,009,824,480 minutes.
I will ask  you to rem em ber that the 
whole history of the m odern world 
from the first second of the year one 
to the la s t second of the year 1920 
has been compressed Into 1,009,824,480 
minutes.
Now le t us suppose th a t with the 
permission of the Roman authorities 
the U nited States had established a 
disbursing officer at Jerusalem  on the 
first day of the year one w ith Instruc­
tions to  pay out $5 a m inute  day and 
night, Sundays and holidays Included, 
right dow n, through the centuries to 
New Y ear's day, 1921.
Suppose he had been given $5,686.- 
005,706 to  s ta rt him on his long spell 
hf spending. That is one estim ate of 
the sum th a t It cost to  run  th is gov­
ernm ent In 1920. (In the morning of 
January  1, 1921, this m ythical disburs­
ing officer, giving money aw ay a t the 
rate of $5 a  minute, would hnve spent 
only $5,049,122,400, and would still 
be one o f the richest men In the 
w:nrld, fo r he would hnve left on 
hand $636,883,306 of the original sum. 
Paying out a t the ratP of $5 a minute 
for more than 1900 years, he would 
not have kept pace w ith the cost of 
upkeep of th is government fo r the one 
single y ear 1920.
Suppose th is imaginary government 
spender had been authorized to  pay 
out at the ra te  of $23 a m inute through 
the centuries. He would not have 
finished, on January 1, 1921, paying 
fo r  our share  <>f »he cost o f  the World 
w ar by some $784,036,960. He would 
have th a t much left over a f te r  paying 
out $23,225,963,040. He would have been 
paving out neatly 40 cents every sec­
ond the elock ticked for m ore than 19 
centuries without being able to d s- 
charge our share of the  World war 
cost.
I)o you ever bother your head about 
these bushels and bushels of dollars 
tha t you contribute to th e  support of 
the governm ent? You earned them. 
You know whether they catne easily or 
not. Do you know w here they go 
after they leave von. how they are 
spent, w hether wisely o r foolishly? 
I t’s all your money, contributed for the 
proper and economic conduct of your 
business. There Is no such thing as 
governm ent money. The government 
never earned a cent.
Yon own the governm ent nnd you 
support it, and It is m erely adminis­
tered h.v men of your se'ection. I 
have alw ays been puzzled about why 
you do not take an active and eager 
Interest In what becomes of your 
money th a t you pay in (axes.
But le t's  go on and g e t down to 
cases.
You Know What You A re  Doing.
Other People Hay Not.
Tell Them Through an Advertise­
ment in Thia Paper.
B A R B E R  S H O P  L A U G H S  TA LES O F  T H E S E A
t h e  D om in ion  W here K een  11 ls und("'8tood that the Pr°e°»ed 
r> J IZ tvz* A I 1'f'l,ort Ihc committee on b a reb o a t
R azo rs  and  Keen W its A re  ,.hartei.g and national cor s trm  tivo
K ousins. shipping policies of the A m erican
___  I steamship O w ner’s association will
W iehlers of the scissors and the contain a recom mendation th a t  the 
keen-edged razor blades are acqua in t- Shipping B oard steel built cargo to n ­
ed w ith if not the close friends of all nage vessels be sold to private pu r-
•hasers a t a basic price not exceeding 
$35 a dead w eigh t ton.
the m rn  folk. We don’t em phasize 
the feeling of friendship too strongly  
because of the talking proclivities of 
the w hite-coated  workers which often 
peeve victim s. And, we may have to
refrain from  limiting the domain of the mariners has gone to New York to take
barber to men in deference to  the 
craze, o r love, or whatever you m ay 
call it, th a t our women, of today have 
for bobbed hair. With women cu sto m ­
ers the barbers have more com peti­
tion in th e ir  ta lk -fests  usually rendered 
w ithout request during the cu ttin g  
process. W e use cutting rather a d v is ­
ably, for it sometimes happens th a t 
the razo r slips with results qu ite  c u t­
ting. Since barbers are joke-tellers it's 
only fa ir  th a t they should be joked 
about in re tu rn . Such funnisms show n 
in “T opics of the Day" Films c rea te  
fun for all theatre-goers. To g ive  our 
readers a  few barber shop laughs we 
have scissored some specimens from 
the cu rren t press.
CUTTING REMARKS
B arber (w ielding scissors over head 
of m an in cha ir)—Shall I go over it 
again ?
Victim  (bored into sem i-slum ber)— 
No. I heard  every word the first time. 
—Mass. Tech. Voodoo.
CENTS-A-TIVE
“I becam e the father of a boy y es­
terday," rem arked the barber gently  
hinting for a  tip.
"W ell, well,” said the custom er 
clim bing out o f the chair. “H e re ’s a 
dime for the little shaver."—P ortland  
Express.
W HOLESALE ORDER
A m an rushed into a barber’s shop 
one day and said hastily, “C u t the 
whole th ree  short.”
“W hat three.?”
"The hair, the beard and th e  con­
versation ."—Daily American T ribune. 
SORT OF CUT-PIUCE
C ustom er to barber—Can 1 get credit 
here?
B arber—Sure. I just cut a  n ick  in 
the nose of a  credit custom er so I 
don 't care  to collect.
C ustom er (w ith alarm )—How about 
paying in Advance?—"Topics of the 
day’’ films.
T H IS IS HAIR-ABLE
“W hy d tfyou  insist upon telling  hor­
rible sto ries of ghosts and robbers 
while cu tting  my hair?” said a long- 
suffering custom er to a ta lkative b a r­
ber. “I'm  sorry sir," replied the b u b  if 
‘hut, you see, when I tell s to ries  like 
th a t to my custom ers their h a ir stands 
up on end and makes it ever so much 
easier to cu t!”—Cranford Spark.
AGED BY WAITING
B arber—Your hair is getting  very 
gray  sir.
Customer,—(waiting an hou r a l­
ready )—I’m not surprised. Get a  move 
on.—Saskatoon star.
KINDA TIMID
B arber—Y?ur hair is coming o u t on 
top sir.
Sensitive Victim—Then for good­
ness' sake be quiet! if you s ta r t  ta lk ­
ing to it, it will probably craw l back 
again .—London Answers.
B ^ F u r s
W e Buy Raw F urs
at top market prices Bring your 
collection in Trade face to face and 
get your money on the «|>ot.
PORTLAND RENDERING CO.
Portland, Maine TuTli
SHERIFF'S SALE
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss January 2nd, 1922.
Taken this day on execution dated December 
third. 1921. issued on a judgment rendered by 
the Superior Court for the County of Penob­
scot at tbc term thereof begun and held on 
the first Tueadav of November to wit on the 
fifth day of December. 1921, in favor of Ed­
ward J Conquest in his rapacity as trustee in 
bankruptcy mils appointed, couuniMioaed and 
qualified according to the laws of the United 
States in the Estate of S. E & H L. Shep­
herd Co. of Bangor against Enos E Ingraham 
of Rockport, in the County of Knox, and Slate 
of Maine, for forty-three hundred and one dol 
lars and fifty cents debt or damage and ten 
dollars and eighty five cents costs of suit, and 
will be sold at Public auction at the Sheriff's 
Office ’:i said Rockland to the highest bidder on 
the fifteenth (lav of February, 1922, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon the following described 
real estate and all the right, title and interest 
which ’he said Enos E Ingraham has and had 
in and to the same on the fourteenth day of 
September, 1921 at three o'clock in the after­
noon. the time when the same was attached on 
tlic writ in the same suit, to wit:
A certain lot or parcel of laud in Rockport 
aforesaid and hounded and described as fol­
lows. viz :
Beginning at the copper nail in the center 
of f ie  capsill of the wharf, which Is 11.2 feet 
easterly from an angle in the wharf near the 
south-easterly coiner of the large shed known 
as the .Martin kiln shed, said distance being 
measured on the center of said capsill ; thence 
northerly 231 feet to an iron holt locatc«I 3 2 3 
feet weiitcrh of the range of the westerly wall 
of the old Carleton, Norwood A C o ’s brick 
block and distant of 89 feet southerly from 
the south westerly corner of said blot k ; thence 
northerly parallel to the wes erly wall oUsaid 
block fo Central Street: thence soutli KK’/i deg 
east by Central Street 3 rods and 1 links more 
or less to the A. Martin brick block ; thence 
south 11 deg east by said Martin brick block 
3 rods and 1 link more or less to the rear 
thorcof; thence south 78’/i deg east 15 links 
more or less by the Martin bri«*k block to land 
formerly of D Talbot; thence south 13 deg. 
east by said Talbot land and land of the heirs 
of William Carleton 7 rods and 17 links more 
or less to an angle near the southerly corner 
of Carleton, Norwood A Co's lumber and 
storehouse: thence south 28 deg. east 9 rods 
and 8 links by land of the heirs of William , 
Carleton to an angle on the w harf; thence 
south 7 deg east by land of the heirs of said 
William Carleton 1 rod more or less to capsill 
of the w harf: thence south 83 deg. west bj 
the catwill of the wharf to the place of begin- I 
ning
Also a certain lot or parcel of land, with the 
buildings thereon, situate in said Rock|»ort on I 
the somberly side of < entral Street and known 
as the "New Carleton Block,” Iniuuded and 
described as follows, to wit: Beginning on the 
southerly side of said street at the northwesterly 
corner of land of .Mary E McAll’.s’er, thence 
north .87% deg. west by line of said Streep six­
ty feet to a corner; thence south 2*^ deg 
east at right angles with said street 7ft feet 
to a corner; thence south 87’/^  deg east par­
allel with said street 8ft feet to a corner; 
thence north 2’^  deg west at right angles 
with said street and In laud ot Mary E 
McAllister seventy feet to the place or begin­
ning ; said place ot beginning is ninety-six feet 
and two inches from the north east corner of 
the l» Talbot brick block: beiilfe the same lot 
described in the deed ItiHkport Ice Co. to 
Samuel D Carleton, and Philander J. Carleton, 
dated August 5, 1891, recorded Knox County 
Book 88. page 77. Together with a right to 
use of the way adjoining the lot first above de­
scribed.
I T 7 RAYMOND E THURSTON. Sheriff
You Can Talk to Practically 
All the People ki the Town 
THRO UG H TH IS  PAPER
• « • *
Capt. Joseph II York, known to local
ommand of th e  six masted B ath built 
schooner, E dw ard  J Lawrence. For 
several m onths the big six m aster has 
been tied up in New York bu t it  is 
understood th a t  she is to engage in 
the coastwise business at once. C apt. 
York was a t  one time in com m and of 
the first s ix -m asted  schooner ever built, 
the George W . Wells of Camden, w hich 
curiously enough was in collision w ith  
the only vessel of her type, th e  six 
masted schooner Eleanor A. P e rcy  of 
Bath.
MAINE C EN TR A L RAILROAD
E a s te rn  S tan d ard  T im e  
T rains L eave  Rockland so n
nugusta. A47.00 a. tn.. t7.3l)a m . t l . t ' i p  m. 
Bangur. A47.OJ a tn . (7.3(1 a in . (1 15 p in. 
Bath. A47.00 a. m.. (7.30 a. m . 11.15 p. ni.; 
ASt.30p.in
Boston . A57.00 a. rn., f7.30a rn . tl l » p in. 
Brunswick. A§7.d0a. in.. (7.30 a. in.. (I. t » p tn  
Lewiston. A47.00.-i. m., (7.30 a. m., ( I .l5 p . in. 
New York. t l .  t."» p in
Puitland.A47.no a. n ..  (7.30 a. in . tl  (5p  m. 
Waterville. AS7.00a . tn.. t7 30a m . tl.4.3 p in. 
Woolwich. .57.00 a. m.. t7.30 a. m . t l  1 •* P m.,1 
fi 1.30 p. tn.
t Daily, except Sunday 5Sunday only.
A Passengers provide own ferriage between Wool­
wich and Bath.
I). C. DOUGLASS, M. I.. HARRIS,
0 15 q  V. P. ft Gcu'l Mgr. Gcu'l Passenger Agt.
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
BANGOR LINE 
WINTER SCHEDULE
STEAMSHIP BELFAST
Leave Rockland Mondays and Thursdays at 
0 I*. M. for Boston
Return—Leave Boston Tuesdays anti Fridays 
at 5 1* M
Leave Rockland Wednesdays ami Katurdavs 
at 5 A. M.. Camden 5 15 A. M. Belfast 7 15 
A. M.. Bucksport 9 A. M., due Winterport 
about 9 30 A . M .
Return Leave Winterport Mondays and 
Thursdays a t. 10 A. M., Bucksport 12 noon, 
Belfast 2 I*. M , < amden 3 I’ M , Rockland 6 
P M., due Boston the following morning about 
7 A. M.
MT. D ESER T AND BLUE HILL 
LINES
BAR HARBOR LINE
Leave Rockland Wednesday at 5 A M . for 
Bar Harbor and way landings. Return—Leave 
Bar Harbor Thursdays at 8 A. M. for Rock­
land and way landings.
BLUE HILL LINE
Leave Rockland Saturdays at 5 A M for 
Blue Hill and way landings. Return Loaie 
Blue Hill Mondays at 8 A. M. for Kockland 
and way landings.
At Boston connection is made via the Met­
ropolitan Line express freight steamers lor 
New York and points south and west.
F S SHERMAN. Supt.. Rockland, Maine; R. 
S SHERMAN. Agent, Rockland, Maine.
Vinaihaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
The direct route between 
ROCKLAND. VINALHAVEN. NORTH HAVER.
STONINGTON. ISLE AU HAUT ANO 
SWAN'S ISLAND
W in te r  Arrangement 
(Subject to  change without notice)
IN EFFECT 1.30 P. M. MONDAY. OCT. 31ST. 
1921
Leaves Swan's Islard daily except Sundays 
at 5.30 A M for Stonington, North Haven. 
Vinaihaven and Rockland.
Returning leaves Rockland at 1 3ft P M , for 
Vimlliaven, N >rth Haun, Stonington, and 
Swan s Island
W S WHITE. 
General Manager
STEAM ER CASTINE
will resum e W inter Service on the
Camden, W est Islesboro and B elfast 
line
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1
and will ru n  as follow's, w ind  and 
w ea th e r perm itting:
Leave Camden at 8 o'clock a m or on
arrival of electric car from Rockland. Leave 
West Islesboro at 9 10 a m , arriving Belfaet 
10.10 a. m
Returning—Leave Belfast 1 30 p m for 
above lat dings, arriving Camden at 3 45 p m
This boat makes connection at Belfast with 
noon traiii for Bangor, also with Steamer Gold- 
enrod for Castine and West Brooksville and 
stage:! for Searsport and ail other towns out­
side of Belfast.
Come and enjoy our warm cabins. Fare $1 25 
to Belfast.
COOMBS BROS.. MANAGERS___ 129tf
J5O U T H  BY S E A
Via Savannah
Passengers Freight
7wo Sailing* W eek ly
From Boston Tuesdays 
and Saturdays, 3 p. m.
Florida
Georgia
Alabama
Tennessee
and other
Southam
also
W estern
Territo ry
Superior serv><*e. attractive 
psMengcrfare® and freight 
rates.
Psesenger fare* inrluda 
mealn nnd elate room ac- 
cornmodation aboard stvp. 
For particular* apn>'» to
r n )
Pier 4 2 ;  Hoosac Tunnel D ocks, Boston 
Tu Th 126tf
PRINTED BUTTER 
PAPER PRICES
lEGIILATlON SIZE WITH NAME 
AND ADDRESS OF MAKER AND 
NET WEIGHT, IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH FEDERAL LAW.
$4>50 per 1000 Sheets
For Pound size 
P o sta g e  15 cents addltloaai
$2 .75  per 500 Sheets
P ostage  10 cents additional 
For each additional 1000 sheets o rd ­
ered a l sam e lime, add lo Ihe price 
of first 1000, *4.00 and 16 cents post­
age for e«ch 1000.
$4.00 per 1000 Sheets 
For Half Pound size 
P ostage  10 cents additional
$2.50 per 500 Sheets
Postage 10 cents additional
For each additional 1000 sh ee ts  ord­
ered at sam e time, add to th e  priot 
of first l(XX). $3.50 and 10 cen ts post­
age for each 1000.
T H E
C O U R IE R . 
G A Z E T T E . 
Rockland Maine
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THOMASTON
A Are w hich must have been 
sm ouldering for some tim e in the 
basem ent of the Knox H ouse broke 
o u t about 11 o’clock Sunday night, and 
th e  occupants were turned ou t into 
■the cold n igh t w ith scant cerem ony and 
sc an te r  a ttire , Mr. Bogart, one of the 
guests, w as rescued from the roof of 
th e  piazza by the ladder route. The 
flames w orked up through the western 
end of the building into the flooring 
an d  p a rtitio n s  of the parlor, b u t the 
ac tu a l loss by Are was not large. P lu s . 
w a te r and  smoke damage it  w ill be 
approxim ately $1000, and is covered by , 
Insurance.
Rev. and  Mrs. R. H. S h o rt and 
d au g h te r Evelyn left on the morning 
tra in  fo r a  v is it of two weeks in W est 
Roxbury and Cambridge. Mass.
Miss N ellie Sawyer retu rned  to Bath 
M onday a f te r  spending her vacation 
a t  home.
Mrs. Rachel Payson and daughter 
M uriel have returned to C ushing after 
spending a  few days with M iss Helen 
Carr.
W illiam  B razier and Leslie Clark 
re tu rn ed  M onday to P o rtland  after 
spending the weekend w ith th e ir  par- 
eats.
"Kenneth B urton has re tu rn ed  to 
Crono w here he has em ploym ent.
Don H anley returned M onday to 
New H aven w here he is a tten d in g  Yale.
M iss H arrie t Burgess of th e  M assa­
chuse tts  G eneral Hospital staff, has 
re tu rned  to  Boston after a  sh o rt vaca­
tion a t  home.
M argare t Hanley, Beth L ineken and 
M aynard G. Lineken and E d g ar Line- 
kea  have returned to Orono after 
spending th e  holidays a t home.
•  t e e
Lloyd B eckett entertained friends 
last week in honor of h is seventh 
b irthday . The afternoon w as spent in 
playing gomes, and refreshm ents, in­
cluding ice cream , cakes and  a  won- 
d e ttu l b irth d ay  cake. Those present 
w ere: V ernon and W ilm er Libby. 
E lizabeth  and Helen Vinal, Maxine 
E aton , K enneth  Keyes and Randolph 
H enderson.
'F rank  Lineken left M onday a fte r­
noon fo r New Bedford w here he has 
em ploym ent for several m onths.
Mrs. O rra  Roney and daughter 
Jeanne tte , who have been guests of 
Mrs. F ran k  Beverage the past ten days, 
re tu rned  to  th e ir home in Portland 
Monday.
M iss T eresa  Montgomery has re ­
tu rned  to  S ta ten  Island w here she will 
resum e h e r  teaching.
M iss G ertrude  Brown has returned 
to  W ashing ton , D. C., a f te r  spending 
the ho lidays in town.
M iss A nnie Jameson, who h as been 
Upending her vacation w ith h e r par 
en ts , re tu rn ed  to W eston M onday to 
resum e h e r teaching.
Miss M yrna Copeland re tu rned  Mon 
day to  H olyoke after two w eeks spent 
w ith  h e r m other, Mrs. E lla Copeland.
M r. and  M rs. Harold W a tts  and two 
children  of Belmont, who have been 
spending th e  holidays in tow n, re 
tu rn ed  Monday.
M aud Lerm ond returned to  Plymouth 
M onday to  resum e her teaching.
N A S H  C A R S
LEAD THE WORLD IN 
MOTOR CAR SERVICE
L atest Price Announcement
5 passenger touring, $1 5 5 0  
7-passenger touring, $1705  
S edan , 7-passenger, $2585  
C oupe, 4-passenger, $2275  
R oadster, $1 5 2 0
S p o rt Model, $ 1710
T h ese  are all six-cylinder
Cars
T he  prices are for cars d e ­
livered in K nox or L inco ln  
counties. Term s, cash o r 
tim e.
Call on
W . W . HARRISON
Sales M anager
BLAKE ESTATE GARAGE
154-tf
CAMDEN
Mr. and Mrs. S L. Bills, who spent the hol­
iday recess In Brockton, were weekend guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. T Gould, returning to their 
home In Hope this week Miss Mary Bills was 
also a guest at F. T. Gould’s leaving Monday 
for Castine to resume her duties at the Nor­
mal School
Miss Ethel Packard returned to the V of 
M. Monday a fte r  a visit with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs F. A Packard
Mrs. Freeman Dunham is the guest of her 
husband in Oakland.
Winfield Knight has returned to the V. of 
M.. after spending the holiday recess in town
Miss Miriam Thomas, who spent the Christmas 
vacation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs Eu­
gene. Thomas, left Monday for Castine Normal 
School
Mrs. Scott Ratcliff of South Thomaston is 
the guest of her parents, called here by the 
death of her sister-in-law, the late Mrs. Walter 
Thompson
The regular meeting of Knox Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will be held this Tuesday evening
The Baptist Ladies* Circle meets Wednesday 
afternoon in the church parlor. It is hoped 
that there will be a large attendance. Re­
freshments will he served.
The installation of Malden Cliff Rebekah 
Lodge will he held Jan. 11. Each member 
may invite one guest. Dancing will follow
Fred H art has returned to the Massachusetts 
School of Technology after a visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hart.
T H E  K. & L. L E A G U E
R ockland  High T akes O p e n e r
In Basketball Series— G irls
A lso  W in.
Rockland High School won an  em ­
phatic victory over Thomaston H igh a t 
Thomaston Friday night and thus gets 
an encouraging s ta rt in the Knox A 
Lincoln Basketball League. The e f­
fectiveness of Rockland's team  w ork 
w as shown by the fact tha t five of the 
seven players who were in the gam e 
made three or more goals apiece. 
Seven of Thomaston’s 15 points w ere 
made by E. Lindsey on fouls. The 
score:
Rockland High (47)
Goals Fouls P o in ts
C. Record r f .......... 6 , 0  12
Ludwig If .............  7 ’ 0 14
Flanagan  c .............. 4 1 9
Cohen c .................  0 0 0
Reed rb. I f .............. 3 0 6
Sleeper rb  .............  0 0 0
O. Record l b .......... 3 0 6
T otals .................  23 1 47
Thomaston High (15)
Goals Fouls Po in ts
Libby l b ........ '........  0 0 0
Saw yer lb .............. 0 0 0
S tu a rt rb ...............  0 0 0
M itchell t b .............. 0 0 0
Elliot c .................  1 0 2
E. Lindsey i f .......... 1 7 9
W illiam s r f ............ 2 0 4
T otals .................  4 7 15
Referee, Sullivan. Timer and scorer,
Miller.
W hile the Rockland boys w ere g e t­
ting revenge for their baseball troubles 
the Rockland girls were having a  m er­
ry carnival a t the expense of the m aid ­
ens from  the home of Knox. In the 
first half they scored 24 points, while 
a lone goal from foul, by Miss Cochran, 
put Thom aston’s score 1 above zero. 
The visitors slackened their pace a  bit 
in th e  second half, but the Thom astons 
held the ir own—to wit. one goal from 
a foul. Miss Flanagan showed am az ­
ing accuracy In shooting for the b a s­
ket, making 12 points from the floor. 
The score:
Rockland High (32)
Goals Fouls P o in ts
Brtjen rf .................. 1 0 2
E. F lanagan If . . . .  12 0 24
P erry  if ...................  1 0 2
Blethen c , .............. 2 0 4
Griffin rb ...............  0 0 0
Blackington lb . . . .  0 0 0
MORE T A L E S  OF THE SEA
Them Wore th e  Happy Days of the 
Old B lackball Lina
j Editor of The C ourier-G azette:
I was pleased to read in your Dec.
I 24 ifisue th a t “V eritas" had returned 
from another voyage. I wonder out of 
i whose log-book he got the statistics, 
j Once those old deep-w ater rom ancers 
j get started, you can ’t stop 'em. I r e ­
member, 'w ay back  in '85, I helped in 
j the making of th e  trousseau for the 
ship Frederick Billings, built at R ock­
port. Among th a t  gang of riggers 
were several old deep-w ater men, and 
the tales they could unfold were a cau- 
! tion. There w ere Dan George and 
I Levi Knowles, o f Rockland: George 
! and Bill C am eron and  Al H art, of 
1 Rockport: Josh  M arshall of Simonton, 
j tnd George H a tch  of Islesboro. At the 
: noon hour we would sit around our 
i dinner-pails, in the 'tweendecks, and  
we youngsters would listen open- 
mouthed to th e  y a rn s  they used to spin. 
What with listen ing  to their stories, 
the smell of new  hemp cordage in our 
nostrils, it only needed a few rolls of 
the Billings, on the stocks, to make one 
j Imagine he w as on board an old hooker,
, "rolling down to Old Mohee.”
They told of the ships of the B lack- 
| ball Line, how they  used to ship men 
i by the run to  Liverpool, and how they 
I had to get back the best way they 
j could. A m an d are  not take his boots 
j off when he tu rn ed  in, if he did. some 
one else w ould be wearing them when 
he turned out. Josh said he used to 
tie a piece of m arlin  around under his 
arms, so they  couldn’t steal his sh irt 
while he w as asleep.
With the officers on those ships it 
was a word a n d  a  blow, and the blow 
came first. All the belaying-pins were 
besmeared w ith  blood. When the ship 
arrived in Liverpool, half the crew 
would be in th e ir  bunks, with broken 
heads
Veritas spoke about the speed of the 
ship North A m erican. Pooh! Josh 
said that on a voyage he made, in the 
ship Red Jack e t, she sailed so fa s t 
they had to  w e t down the sails, so 
the friction of th e  wind on the canvas 
would not se t it afire.
"That’s no th ing ." says Cap’n H a rt. 
"When I w as in  the old Paw tucket, a  
sword-fish sw allow ed the patent log. 
and when we hauled it in we found 
that the log h ad  been turning so fa s t 
it had put a  perm anent tw ist in the 
fish's body, like  a  ship’s auger."
Oh, you can ’t beat ’em—you can ’t 
beat 'em!
M. M. Brown.
Camden, Dec. 31.
O H  Ijear—Reir Ije a r:
WE1D ljear, N eo Ijear,
4 ’ Ulhatdogoubrinq? 
Qour b ag  might hold
Asgtkinql
Old year. Old year.
What mill gou do
With all th« hope 
That I gave goal
There is a moment 
When gou moot
Like two traveler*
On one street
O ld year. New Ijear,
In the skg,
Out w here the wind*
And ghosts qo bg.
O ld year. Old year 
What d o  gon sag.
Meeting the Neo on 
The Milkg Wag?
Qen took from me 
Like a  thief.
Larkspur jog and 
Juniper grief.
But gon leave me 
One bright hour;
Qlad lik e  sun on 
A crimson flower
This is mine 
Eternallg,
you mag not 
Take it from me I
New year. New year,
What d o  gou
Hear as gou pass him 
In the blue?
O ld year. Old year.
Where do gou go.
Out on  that path 
Men d o  not know?
VOBISe DRISCOLL is N. U. Tteaa.
■»
CTo Q 'ravel H 
Heavenward <!
$ 1 0 0 . 0 0  I N  C A S H  W I L L  B E  G I V E N
fo r th e  best suggestion  fo r running a c o n te s t  in which w ill b e  given 
aw ay  free, $ 5 0 0 0  in C ash and  Prizes d u r in g  the year 19 2 2 .
In this c o n te s t are to  be used the w o r d s  PRIEST IN D IG E ST IO N  
P O W D E R . It is a  contest o f skill, so send  in  your suggestions a t once, 
accom panied  b y  a  cap o f P riest Indigestion Pow der bottle, in  order to 
hav e  suggestion  coun t. T h e  best suggestion  w ill be accep ted  an d  wins 
th e  $ 100 p rize . S uggestions must be in  n o t  later than J a n . 3 1, 1922.
PR IEST DRUGfCO. Bangor, M e.
Q k e  N e v ?  Y e a r
— |  n „ , fi |  h  Everybody s Column
8  3
Si *<
W EST APPLETON
Mr. and Mrs George Fowlea were Sunday
Seat! ot Harry Miller and family at AppletonIliaWilliam McLain was a recent guest of Mr and Mrs. Janies Peterson 
Mrs. Frank Johnson, who has been very ill 
la able to alt up
Merle Harriman is working for Dwight Green­
law in Belmont.
James Comber made a business trip to Bel­
fast last week
Herbert Robinson of Camden spent thmholiday 
recess with his father, J. E. Robinson.
Mr. and Mrs N. N Sherman of Washington 
have been recent guests of William McLain 
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Harriman were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Harriman in Liberty.
Mrs L. T Collamore and daughter Ethei of 
Rockland are at their farm for a few weeks.
J E. Robinson is hauling hay to Camden 
Carl Adams and family of Liberty were Sun­
day callers at William McLain's
Miss Lena Hannon of Xorth Searsniont was 
the guest of Mrs. Julia Robinson last Sunday.
T otals .................  16 32
Thomaston High (2)
Goals Fouls Points
Hall lb ...................  0 0 0
Keller rb ...............  0 0 0
Cochran c ...............  0 2 2
D avis If .................  0 0 0
D unbar r f ................ 0 0 0
T o ta ls .................  0 2 2
Referee, Sullivan. Scorer and  timer,
Miller.
•  •  •  •
Sophs 24, T. H. 8 ,  Champa 21
The Rockland High School Sopho­
more boys’ basketball team defeated 
the Thomaston High School inter-
G L E N M E R E
Eugene .Smith has gone to Waltham, Muss, 
on business.
Sidney Andrews came home from Lynn, Mass., 
to spend the holidays with his father
Miss Edith Harris has gone to Medford for 
the winter.
Mr. and Mrs Byron Davis have gone to Cush­
ing for the winter.
Capt. 8. S. Davis, Ezekiel Jones and Leonard 
Seavey have killed their pigs.
Mr. and Mrs Frank Wiley entertained Christ­
mas Mr. and Mrs C. H Wiley, Mr and Mrs 
E. H. Smith and Mr. and Mrs Byron Davis and 
daughter Julia.
Mrs Charles Davis has returned from a 
visit in I*ortland.
Miss Doris Harris has returned to Medun- 
cook, where she will teach the winter term of 
school.
Miss Bertha Jones has gone to Medfield, 
Mass , for the winter.
class champions, Saturday night. 24
to 21, in Kimball hall. In sp ite of
m any handicaps the visiting team put
up a clean, hard fight The score:
R. H. S. Sophomores
Goals F ouls Pts.
S. Snow, r f .. ............. 6 1 13
R. Snow, If.. .............. 4 1 9
............. 1 o 2_i
Baum, r g . . . . ............. 0 0 0
Staples, ig .. . .............. 0 0 0
— —
T otals 11 2 24
T. H. S. Juniors
Goals F ouls Pts.
B eath, r f ....... 0 2
Lindsey, I f ... 7 15
Risteen, c ___ .............  0 0 0
Libby, rg ___ 0 0
Mitchell, Ig.. .............. 1 0 2
Brown, r g . . . 0 2
— — —
Totals, 6 7 21
R O C K P O R T
Mrs. Lou Morrill and daughter Gwendolyn 
have returned from Glenmere, where they spent 
Christmas with her sister, Mrs. Rodney Sim­
mons
Miss Katharine Lombard returned Saturday 
to Xorth Yarmouth, after spending a few days 
at Capt George Callahan's
Mrs Minnie Piper and daughters Helen and 
Lucy were guests of Miss Sophie Hall in Cam­
den Sunday.
Miss Mabel Wall, who has been spending the 
holidays with her parents, Capt and .Mrs. S. 
II Wall, returned Monday to Middleboro, Mass . 
where she is teaching
Chester L. Pascal entertained friends S atur­
day evening a t a New Year’s party. Dinner 
was served a t 6 o'clock, covers being laid for 
26. This was one of the most enjoyable social 
functions of the season.
The Twentieth Century Club will be enter­
tained Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs 
Josephine Bowers
Charles Ingraham has sold his milk business 
to Charles A. Cavanaugh and has purchased 
the house on the corner of West street and 
Camden road of Mrs. Emma J. Shepherd 
which he expects in the spring to remodel and 
occupy. He has moved for the winter Into 
Leslie C Dean's house on West street.
Mr and Mrs Fred Calderwood returned F ri­
day to Vinalhaven after spending Christmas 
with their daughter, Mrs. Williaim Whitney 
and family
The installation of officers of the Fred A. 
Norwood Relief Corps which was to have been 
held Friday evening of this week has been 
Indefinitely postponed
Miss Xellie Harmon returned today from 
Mars Hill, where she has been spending the 
holidays
Dr Howard Tribou returned Saturday to 
Philadelphia, after spending a week with his 
mother, Mrs Nancy J. Tribou.
The town schools opened Monday after a 
two weeks' vacation.
Miss Eva Grotton is leaching in Xorth Hope
Miss Beulah Lane, who has been spending 
the holidays with her parents, Capt and Mrs 
George Lane, returned Monday to Medford. 
Mass.
Maynard Ingraham was in town to spend 
Sunday.
Miss Clara Walker returned Monday to Bos­
ton after spending the holidays with her pa­
rents, Mr. and Mrs Arthur K Walker.
Sturgis Grotton returned Monday to Bidde­
ford after a ten days' visit at the home of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Grotton.
L True Spear has entered upon his duties 
as postmaster succeeding Herbert M. Poland, 
who has served faithfully a term of four years 
Mr. Poland expects soon to move to Washing­
ton, Me.
There will be a practice meeting at the Re­
lief Corps hall Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock.
Miss Marieta Shibles, who has been spending 
the holidays with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Edgar P. Shibles. relumed Sunday to Bridge­
port Conn.
Miss Eleanor L. Griffith, who has been the 
guest of Mrs Sarah M. Rust for the past week, 
returned Monday to fiockland.
Thursday, Jan  5, is the date of the roll 
call and annual meeting of the Baptist church 
Supper will be served in the vestry at 6 o’clock
The remains of William W. Southard, whose 
sudden death occurred in Rockland Wednesday 
ot last week, were brought here Saturday for 
interment in the family lot in Amsbury Hili 
cemetery.
TIT*0 BE s tro n g  and true; to  be gen- 
erous In p raise  and appreciation 
of o th e r s ; to  impute w orthy mo­
tives even to  enem ies; to give without, 
expectation of re tu rn ; to p ractice hu­
mility, to lerance and self-restrain t; to 
make the b es t u se  of time and oppor­
tunity ; to keep  the mind pure and the
Judgment ch a ritab le ; to extend intel­
ligent sym pathy to those in d is tre s s ; 
to cultivate quietness and nonresist­
ance; to speak  little  and listen m uch; 
to  adhere a lw ays to a high standard  
of thought, purpose and conduct; to 
grow In grace, goodness and g ra titu d e ; 
to seek tru th  and righteousness; to 
work, love, p ra y  and serve da ily ; to 
aspire greatly , labor cheerfully and 
take God a t  H is  word—this Is to  travel 
heavenward.— G. TCleiser in Y. M. C. 
C. Central.
To Welcome the New Year.
PR ET T Y  ceremony handed 
Jjjf, down from the past is to  
open th e  front door prom pt­
ly on the  stroke  of midnight for 
the passing  of the old y ear to 
Join th e  centuries of the past, 
and for th e  entrance of the baby 
new year, w ho Is Just about to
commence h is earthly career.
' H E year tha t has Just closed 
means something different 
to  most everybody. To 
some It has brought a g rea t 
Joy; to others a great so rro w ; to 
many, both grief and gladness in 
full measure. Many of us have 
gone along the regular, unevent­
ful path, filled w ith the happiness 
of love and work and the Joy of 
everyday things, which, a f te r  all, 
is the best haptpness.
To youth the New Year m eans 
a long, pleasure-filled evenir. • and 
the writing of a new date on the ir 
letters. They look neither fo r­
ward nor back. They make reso­
lutions because it seems the cor­
rect thing to  them to do. They 
keep them sometimes and it helps 
moke them b e tte r men and women, 
but It is not a serious m atte r w ith 
them—Just as la natural for youth.
O lder folks involuntarily look 
back a bit on the even of a new 
year—not system atically, bn t w ith 
a general sweeping glance th a t 
usually m akes them a bit uncom ­
fortable a t things left undone or 
failures to  make good as they 
had intended. Maybe there  has 
been ju s t one thing accomplished 
th a t gives them  a little warm feel­
ing round th e ir hearts—maybe not. 
The great sorrow or g reat Joy 
stands out w ith more m eaning to  
them than  to youth. 'T is ano ther 
milestone passed.
The New Y ear may not p resen t 
very bright prospects to  some, hu t 
these same older folks know th a t 
there is som ething better in store  
than  w hat the immediate fu tu re  
seems to  offer—know that unhappy 
things can’t  last—that they  a re  
p re tty  sure to  lead to som ething 
g reater and b e tte r—know th a t 
even if they can 't understand the  
reason for sorrow and trouble th a t 
there is a reason—know It deep 
down within themselves, though 
outwardly they resent and rebel 
against fate. It is not blind fa ith  
or optimism th a t tenches th is, bu t 
reason and knowledge of life.
O lder folks know that th e  year 
Is bound to bring happiness and re ­
lief to those who are now bearing 
sorrow and trouble.—Mrs. J . E. 
Leslie, in the D etroit News.
N e w  Y e a r ’s  
in  E g y p t
SJI_________________________________ s
3F a  group of iieople w e re  ship­wrecked or Otherwise c a s t  upon ; FOUND—Black and tan female hound collar th e ir own resources and  w e re  to  lose Kith no name or number C W. CREIGHTON, track of the date they w o u ld  have no Thoraa8lon' Me , -
eas.v m eans of finding it  a g a in . Our
year is an artificial one, a n d  so  must 
be made hy careful s tu d y  in well 
equ pped observatories. W ith o u t pre- 
cise instrum ents it would b e  difficult 
to fix th e  day when the n ew  year be­
gins.
The ancient Egyptians experienced 
no such difficulty. T heir y e a r .
8
A \ Advertisements in this column not to exceed 
A three lines inserted once for 25 cents, 3 times 
A for 5ft cents Additional lines 5 cents each for 
►5 ! one time, 10 cents 3 times. Six words make
LOST—Airdale dog Saturday night. Sut’aMe 
reward offered. MRS. BOUSE, 200 Main St. 
Tel 377-R 1-3
W A R R E N
Mrs Hattie Strong called on Mrs Caro Cope­
land Saturday enroute to Bath
Herbert W altz had a very pleasant family 
gathering a t his home in West Warren Sunday.
Maynard Packard is home from Portland for 
a short stay.
Mr. and Mrs George Xewbert have arrived 
home from Beverly, Mass.
Mrs. John Dunbar is III with a cold
Lora Spear is at the Echo house taking care
of his brother, who has had a shock.
Misses Bertha and Nancy Starrett have re­
turned to their schools. Bertha teaches In 
Malden and Nancy in Wakefield, Mass.
Miss Madeline Copeland lias taken a school 
In Cushing.
Miss Beta Robinson is at home visiting her 
parents
WHEN IN BOSTON—Every issue of The 
Courier-Gazette is on sale by the Old South 
Sews Co., Washington St. opposite foot of 
School. Call around and set a copy of th< 
♦fltwxr Rrtth th* bnm* newt tft-tf
T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R  !*>tSl»t2t5i5J>tSi5i>,>iSiS(5t5iS)5jS,Si&S»5)»iSi
Mrs. F. B. Erickson of Criehaven was op­
erated upon at the Silsby hospital Saturday.
Pillsbury Dry Goods Go,
f  HOM ASTON, ME.
SPECIAL SALE 
JANUARY 1-8
Before taking stock you will see 
ou r m erchandise most attractively  
priced, especially S h ir t Waists, 
Bungalow  Aprons and Children's 
O restes. Also Sw eaters, Toques, 
S carfs and Children’s S w eaters and 
M ittens.
W itch  Our W indows For 
Special Prices
PILLSBURY STUDIO
L adies’ Home Journal Pattern*
Edison and Columbia Records 
PHONE 33-11
: r : : J O I N  T H E :  : : :
CHRISTMAS CASH CLUB
FOR 1922
—AT THE—
THOMASTON, MAINE
Pay 25c, 50c o r $ 1 .0 0  each w eek a n d  receive a nice 
little check a b o u t next C h ris tm as  Tim e.
150-3
N E W  Y E A R ’S EGGS.
The P e rs ian s still exchange presents 
of eggs a t  N ew  Year’s ju s t a s  we do 
a t Easter. B u t the rest of us now do 
our giving o f presents at Christm as 
parties, though  we may give to  each 
other on Ja n u a ry  1. In Scotland and 
England everybody calls on everybody 
else New Y ear’s day, and drinks punch. 
Here in A m erica calling has gone out 
of style, b u t if we do nothing more, 
we a t least shou t “Happy New Year" 
to everybody w o meet on New Year’s 
morning. W hen we shout th a t, we 
mean good lu ck  to  them for all th e  new 
year through.
BLACK  N E W  YEA R P U D D IN G
Ing red ien ts: One cupful black mo­
lasses; one cupful thick sour m ilk; 
one dessertspoonful so d a ; beat well. 
Add one teaspoonful s a l t ; one grated 
nutm eg; one-eighth pound citron, 
chopped fine; one-fourth pound suet, 
chopped fine; four dry figs, chopped 
fine; one dozen almonds, minced fine; 
one cupful seeded raisins; th ree  raw 
(tart apples, chopped co a rse ly ; three 
icupfuls flour. Mix all together, steam 
In a buttered  mold for three hours and 
(dry for 15 m inutes In an oven. Serve 
With any good pudding suttee. Tills 
‘will serve 15 persons.
LOST—Lady’s gold Waltham wrist watch, 
with gold colored face, either on Main street, 
Rockland, Park  to waiting station, or on elec­
tric car which reaches Thomaston at 12 45 p. 
m Reward if returned to MRS ANITA WYL- 
LIE Thomaston. Tel. 169-12____________ 1-3
LOST— In Sunday School a t the Salvation 
. Army on r hrlstmas Day, a small crocheted
mw oMx-.s --------  -------- from  bag Reward if returned to MISS ELEANOR
which ours is derived, h ad  a  perfectly ” th^ fEY’ 19 " ecks 8lreet head 
j natu ra l beginning. It a lw a y s  com-
i menced on the day when S ir iu s  and 
j the sun rose together.
The temples of Egypt w e re  really 
I observatories, built to face  th i s  o r that 
: s ta r  ns it rose. They w e re  more or 
' less elaborate, but all h a d  a s  their 
j fundam ental plan a long n a rro w  pns- 
] sage down which the s ta r 's  r a y s  catne, 
and a dark chamber n t th e  fa r  end 
I where the priest made th e  observe- 
! tion and where the image w a s  kept.
The beginning of the n ew  y ear was 
an  Im portant event. We c a n  picture 
;tlie scene as the priests, fo llow ed by 
ithe scribes, lawyers, m e rc h a n ts , and 
'the curious crowd, wind th e i r  way up 
Ito the  temple In the f irs t s tre ak s  of 
dawn, and take their a p p o in te d  places.
LAs daylight comes on th e  In terest of 
everyone Is centered on tw o  groups.
The priests on the ro o f a r e  strain­
in g  th e ir  eyes for the f irs t glimpse of 
the coming sun, while th o s e  down in 
ithe dark  chamber are w a tch in g  for 
LSIrius. Soldiers are s ta tio n e d  around 
|the tem ple to keep the c ro w d  silent 
land to  prevent stragglers fro m  cross- 
ling th e  path of the s ta r’s rn.vs in front 
lof the temple door n t th e  critical 
.moment.
A shout hursts from th o s e  on the 
roof a s  the sun tops th e  horizon . The 
(observers below watch th e i r  water 
clocks carefully now as th e  minutes 
nre told off, and strain  th e i r  eyes at 
the narrow  opening w here  S iriu s  Is to 
ishlne. In a few mom ents S ir iu s  Itself 
flashes info view, and th e  new  yenr 
ihas begun.
The Egyptians d iscovered  tha t the 
y ea r has an extra q u a r te r  o f  a day In 
'it. They did it hy noting t h a t  on some 
'years Sirius and the sun  ro se  almost 
together, while on o thers th e r e  was an 
.'appreciable difference In tim e , and that 
(these changes repeated themselves 
(every five years. T h ey  found the 
leng th  of the year to w ith in  11 minutes 
,of Its true value, which w a s  a remark­
able thing to do with th e  prim itive  ap­
p liances they had at h an d .
Wanted
153*155
WANTED—Live agents wanted to handle 
City trade for the genuine W atkins Products. 
A real opportunity. Write today for free sam­
ple and pirtlculars. J R WATKINS COM­
PANY, Dept. 72, New York, X. Y 1*3
WANTED—Smail cash register Send ?rtce 
and description to Box 16 WALDOBORO
1*3
WANTED— Experienced housekeeper in small 
family, no washing or ironing. Middle aged 
preferred. MRS A P. HAINES, 192 Broad­
way Tel. 235-W. ltf
WANTED—Odd jobs of any kind, L P. KEW- 
bert, B lake’s Lane. 154*2
WANTED—Wood chor.per to go into ctunp. 
Apply x) W. L. Oxton, West Rockport, Me.
154-2
WANTED—YOUNG WOMEN—Wm Knowl- 
ton & Sons. Mfrs. want girls to learn to sew 
and trim  ladies’ and children’s hats at their 
plant In West Upton, Mass Good pay and ex­
cellent opportunity for ambitious girls For 
further Information communicate at once with 
MAX H. GOLDEN, 102 Exchange St., Portland, 
Maine. Transpor.ation advanced 146-tf
WANTED—35 shaggy cats and kittens, male 
and female Highest prices paid JOHN 8. 
RANLETT, Rockville, Me. Tel. 352-14 15tf
For Sale
FOR SALE—About 4 tons of loose hay Ap­
ply to 143 MAIN STREET. Thomaston 145-2
FOR
make.
SALE—Sleigh, Wingate & Simmons 
N B. COBB, at Fuller-Cobb-Davis 
154-tf
FOR SALE—Dort roadster, 1917 Model. In 
good order. E. E THORNDIKE, Rockport, Me. 
Tel. 70 154*2
FOR SALE—Six Clerk N ational Cash Reg­
ister, used o.ily a short time. Register to 
$99 99. A bargain if Liken a t once ELIAS 
NASSAR, 157 South Main Street. 154-2
FOR SALE—A No 12 Ga. Repeating Pump 
Gun. A chance to get a good gun cheap. 
Want an automatic. Call at 58 RANKIN 8T , 
or Tel. 294-J after 6 © clock. 153-1
FOR SALE—Crawford parlor stove In flrst- 
ciass condition; reason for selling have fur­
nace beat MRS. C. W. STUDLEY, Glen Cove.
153*1
FOR SALE—Water motor clothes washer, 
two clothes wringers, lady’s bicycle, lawn 
swing, lawn mower, aid-tight stove, oak bed­
stead and spring, oil can, straw  matting etc., 
all in good condition Tel 44-2, THOMASTON, 
28 Knox Street. 153-155
FOR SALE—Lite bait nt 10 Brewster street, 
HAKOLD KNIGHT. 153«155
FOR SALE—Fox Hound, reasonable. Two 
foxes shot ahead of him last week. Haven’t 
time to use him. BEfiT E. CUNNINGHAM, 
Liberty, Maine 151*tf
NEV ER AGAIN 
Ostrich —  N ew -fan gled  breakfast
food, eh? W ell I swore off from  that 
stuff the f ir s t  o f last year!
R E SO L UTIO NS.
Resolved: To save my money 
And lend a  frugal life.
Resolved: To do my duty 
And still abstain from strife.
Resolved: To give up smuklng 
And never touch a drop.
Resolved: To heed the speed laws 
And ne’er offend a cop.
Resolved: To quit complaining 
And smile whene’er I can.
Resolved: To cease from knocking 
And praise my fellow man.
Resolved—but what’s the use of 
My plunging in so deep?
I’ve made more resolutions 
Than any man could keep.
N E W  YEAR’S TH E N  A N D  NOW.
A s long as people can  remember, 
Ithere have been New Y e n r partiec. 
The old Romans gave th e i r s  in honor 
of Janus, the tw o-faced god. One 
:face looked back a t th e  old, spent 
year, and one face looked  forward to 
'the  new, fresh year. T h e y  gave pres- 
ients to him and to e a c h  o ther'w ith  
!the hope that the new y e a r  would be 
Igood to  them. Some o f th e  people who 
illved long ago waited u n ti l  th e  end of 
,'M arch to celebrate th e  New Year, 
'since tha t wag the tim e t h a t  the trees 
land grass began new life .
FOR SALL—The Dr Crockett house, Knox 
Street, in Thomaston MRS. EARL WIL80N. 
Spring Street, Camden, Me. 14<Stf
PIPE. FITTINGS AND VALVES—We have
a large stock frun % to 6 inches It will r*7 
you to enquire here before buying elaewhen. 
LIVINGSTON MFG CO.. Lime Street City.
12Ttf
IRON and STEEL—We bave a targe nock of 
Norway and Refined Iron, Angie Iron, T Iron, 
Tool Steel. Cold Rolled aud Machine Steel, etc , 
at reasonable prlcca. LIVINGSTON MFC. CO. 
Lime S treet, City. llTIf
STILSON WRENCHES—We are aellltts Sill- 
son Wrenches and Repair Parts at new low 
prices. LIVINGSTON MFG. CO., Lime Street, 
City. 12ftf
FOR SALE—Strip of land Vunnlng from the
town road to Georges river I Beautiful loca­
tion fo r summer ccttage. Boating, fishing and 
bathing fartlities. Innulre MISS EVA K. 
TORREY, Tenant's Harbor. 32»tf
PU M PK IN  PIE.
Stew th e  pumpkin and rub  through 
a colander. B ent the yolks of four 
eggs ligh t; add  a cupful of sugar and 
beat until you have a q u art of the 
stewed pum pkin. Pour in a q u art of 
milk, a teaspoonful of nutmeg, and cin­
namon. F o ld  In the stiffened whites 
of four eggs. Line a deep pie plate; 
with puff paste , then fill w ith  the 
pumpkin an d  bake in a m oderate oven 
till done.
S H O R T  LIFE IS LO NG .
As the cartoonists have it, a year 
comes in a s  a  baby and 365 days later 
dies as an old man. How fo rtunate  It 
Is that th e  hum an comes in as a hu­
man and no t a s  a year.
GIFTS THAT LAST
W . P . STRONG
WATCHMAKER and JE W E L E R  
W ALL PAPER 
ELECTRIC LAMPS and  
8U PPL IE 8
THOMASTON, M AINE
T u& Stf
■ NEW  YEAR’8 R ESO L U TIO N S
“ Are you making a n y  go o d  resolu­
tio n s  for New Year*e D a y ? ”
“ No, I haven’t had t im e  to  break 
all my laat New Year’s o n e s  yet.’’
A  GOOD R E S O L U T IO N .
A good resolution is th e  offspring of 
rem orse and regret, w ho  w ere  wedded 
by experience.
FOR SALE—Two live passenger can, cheap, 
and in perfect running condition. Good tires. 
P. D STARRETT, Warren. Me Wl-tf
FOR SALE- The Neleor. farm  at Northport, 
25 acres and 6 acres of young growth: plenty 
of wood. Splendid situation for a rummer 
home. Address DICKEY-KNOWLTON CO., Bel­
fast. Me. 7‘ lf
FOR SALE—Boots, Shoes, Clothing, Dishes. 
Musical Instruments, Furniture, Carpets, 
Carpeti, Qul , Stoves, Etc. C. T. BRAGG, 
610 Main S..eet. Rockland. 125tf
C E N T E R  PIECE H IN T .
To launder heavy embroidered round 
or oval center pieces, wash and  starch 
qu ite  stiff. W hile wet, divide into 
fourths or eighths, place paper on rug 
and pin to floor, as you would stretch 
curtains on a stretcher. W hen dry re­
move pins, and you will have a center 
done up beautifully, w ithout any iron 
ing.
1 o Let
TO L E T -JFurnlshed room ; electric light, 
hath and heat. Call after 4 p. m. or on Sun­
day a m 22 LINDSEY STREET 154*2
TO LET—1ft Room tenement over Mitchell 
store, corner Park and Main streets; bath, hot 
water heated Apply Io E. B. MacALLISTER, 
Rockland, Me 151tf
TO LET—One furnished 
PLEASANT STREET
front room, 10 
144»tf
TO LET--Tenement of 2 or three rooms with 
kitchen, hot and cold water and bath. Also 
nice fu rn  shed and heated rooms 27 PARK 
STREET 144tf
N O R T H  B U R K E T T V IL L E
Mrs Ella Greeley Grinnell began her school 
it the Barlow District four weeks ago and the 
scholars are making good progress under her 
able guidance. The Christmas tree and en- 
tertalnment Friday evening was a very pleas­
ant affair aud was well attended Banta Claus 
was there in all his glory and left the chil- 
dern well pleased
Prof. Robert Thurston returned to his duties 
at Augusta, after spending the holiday vaca­
tion at home.
Miss Carrie Thurston has returned to Wal­
tham, Mass , after an extended visit with her 
mother and sisters.
Bennie and Susie Edgecomb spent the Christ­
mas weekend witli their grandmother, Mrs 
Frank Esancy.
TO LET—Small tenement. 
45 Middle Street.
L. F. CHASE, 
uiitr
F O R  SA LE
The Granite and Monumental plant of the 
late A. F. Burton, located at Thomaston, Maine, 
in heart of town. Good building, tools, ma­
chinery, etc., and a quantity of very fine stock. 
Must be sold to close estate. Can make a 
good price for cash.
EDWARD C. PAYSON, Adnir ,
150-156 Rockland. Me
I
IIIIII
A long term
B O N D
To Y ield  8%
Backed by assets ag g reg a tin g  
many times total a m o u n t of 
bonds outstanding, a n d  carry ­
ing a valuable conversion 
feature.
Interest, which is p a id  m onth­
ly, quarterly or sem i-annua lly , 
being earned six t im e s .
If desired, may be  purchased  
on installments. D enom ina­
tions from $100 up.
Write for in fo rm atio n
TO LET—STORAGE—For furniture, stoves, 
and musical Instruments or anything that re­
quires a dry, clean room. Terms reasonable. 
J R FLYE. 221 Main St.. Rockland. 45tf
Miscellaneous
WOULD YOU LIKi TO RECEIVE 100 let­
ters dally, each containing a dime. Legitimate 
_  'plan and formulas 10c. No capital, quick re-
E suits. ' ’MOHAWK," Attleboro, Mass
■ _______________________________________1«6
ORDERS taken for pure bred 8. C. R I 
Reds day old chick? Eggs for hatching. W. 
A, RIPLEY, R<i:'. atd. Tel 594-W.______ ltf
YOUNG MEN, WOMEN, over 17, desiring 
I government positions, $130 monthly, write for 
free list of positions now open. J LEONARD,
I I (former Civil Servit examiner) 1057 Equitable ' Bldg . Washington, D. C. 154*2
H ave you r m onogram  
engraved  on th a t  
box of paper y o u  had  
for Xm as.
CARVER’S  
BOOK STORE
60
Henry L. Doherty  
& Company I
VERNON E. R A N D  1
3 State Street, B o sto n , Mass. £
. IS-ACRE FARM WITH HORSE, POULTRY.
■  | 9 cows and heifers, hog, machinery, vehicles,
LADIES—Reliable stock o f h a ir goods at 
the Rockland Hair 8tore, 336 Main St. .Mail 
orders solicited. HELEN C. RHODES. 18-tf
tools, hay, 10 cords wood, potatoes, oats, veg­
etables included; immediate income, big re- 
(turns are  you re; near R. R. town, high school, 
j advantages; fertile, loamy tillage; brook and 
spring-watered pasture, wood, timber; 59 ap­
ple trees, lots ether fruit ;• comfortable 8-room 
| house, running water; substantial barn, 
garage, ice and poultry houses Owner unable 
operate. |3b00 t’ kes all, part cash, easy terras. 
Your future assured if you act quickly. Cat­
alogue free. F. 8 PERKINS, Wiscasset, Mo.
I-lt
The Merchant
WHO DOES N O T  ADVERTISE 
IS
In  the Standstill Class
---------- SECURITYTRUSTCOMPANY
The Jutnual meeting of the Stockholders of 
the Security Trust '  ompitny will be held »t its 
banking rooms at Rockland, Maine, on Tues­
day, the tenth day of January , 1922. at two 
o'clock in the afternoon, for the choice of a 
Board of Directors and an Executive Comratt- 
lee fo r the ensuing year, and for the trans­
action of such other business as may legally 
'•nine before them.
J. C. PERRY, Clerk.. 
a r  ' id, Maine. Dec. 19, 1921.
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Orders Not Taken 
by Mail or Telephone 
On This Day 
GOODS BOUGHT
at SALE CANNOT 
BE RETURNED OR  
EXCHANGED 
200 Clerks To Insure 
Prompt Service
Saturday and Monday, JANUARY 1 and 9 ,1 9 2 2
M arks the twenty-second
N in e  C ent D ay S a le
• •>. ■» «> r«
SATURDAY, 9 :00  A. M. TO 9:00 P. M.
MONDAY, 9:00  A. M. TO 5:00 P. M.
200 SALESPEOPLE TO INSURE PROMPT SERVICE
T h ro u g h o u t all these 21 y e a rs , our N ine C e n t Day has b e e n  grow ing each  successive year, from  a 
salespeople, to  one of th e  Biggest E v e n ts  in  our m erchand ising  h isto ry , and  has been  o u r cu stom  
w e  expect and  know  th a t th e  year 1922 w ill eclipse all p rev io u s  records. W e th ink  it w ise to give ou r 
cond itions o f  o u r store  th roughou t th e  day , as h u n d red s  of custom ers canno t be as well served , 
peop le , so, to  in su re  b e tte r  service and g iv e  o u r out of to w n  custom ers a  chance  to  partic ipa te  an d  get 
e lec t Saturday  and  M o n d ay , January 7 a n d  9, as N ine C e n t Days. C ond itions have changed  an d  
th e  same good values as w a s  given N ine C e n t Day 21 y e a rs  ago. W e  m ake th is an n o u n cem en t for 
add ed  to ou r list 'of shoppers . W e e x p e c t every fam ily  in  our city  to  be rep resen ted  as w ell as all 
lages. M any o f the a rtic le s  on sale w ill be  listed in th e  T hu rsday  issue o f T he  R ockland C ourier- 
n o  advertising, b u t to o u r  new  patrons th is  an n o u n cem en t will give som e idea of w h a t they  m ay
small c o u n te r  of 9 cen t articles h an d led  by  tw o 
to m ake each  successive sale b igger th an  before, 
pa trons tw o  days' sale o n  account o f th e  congested 
even w ith  ou r trem en d o u s force o f 200 sales- 
their sh a re  o f the good th ings we a re  to  offer, w e 
prices hav e  scaled do w n w ard  and  y o u  will find 
the benefit of the m a n y  new  fam ilies recently  
the fam ilies from  the su rro u n d in g  to w n s and vil- 
G azette . T h is  day to  m an y  of o u r p a tro n s  needs 
expect.
To m iss this sale anil be your loss
Fuller- Cobb-Davis
9
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F uller-C obb-D avis Fuller-Cobb-D avis F uller-C obb-D avis
F u ller-C obb-t)av is Fuller-C obb-D avis F  uller-C obb-D avis Fuller-C obb-D avis
In  Social Circles
In addition to personul notes recording de- 
partu rrs and arrivals, thia department especially 
desires information of social happenings, p a t­
ties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by mail or 
telephone will be gladly received.
TELEPHONE ............ .............................. 770
T he  story tolrl in  Saturday’s issue 
o f  the  interesting session of the 
R ubinstein  Club om itted  by oversight 
th e  nam es of two o f the participants 
fn  th e  program—M iss M argaret R u g ­
gles, who read Longfellow’s "The 
B elfry  of Bruges,’’ w ith  piano m usic; 
and  Mrs. Hazel Atwood, contralto, 
san g  Carl Pflueger’s  “O Happy Bells 
o f Christm as.”
Mrs. E. W. M cIntire, who has been 
In th e  city for a  num ber of w eeks 
closing out her local business interests, 
re tu rn ed  to Boston Saturday. Miss 
K atherine  M cIntire h a s  also returned 
to  Boston.
N elson Mullin of N orth  Haven a r ­
rived  Sunday from  a  fortnight’s v is it 
in Boston. In p lace of a Southern 
to u r  th is w inter he  p lans to remain in 
R ockland and v icin ity .
W . R. Shibles o f Broadway left 
yesterday  for Cambridge, Mass., 
w here he entered Charlesgate h o s­
p ita l, Charles R iv er Road for an o p ­
eration . His w ife accompanied him.
M iss Marion H ealey , who has been 
spending a week’s vacation at her 
hom e on Broadway, le ft yesterday fo r 
Springfield, Mass., w here she is em ­
ployed in the P u b lic  Library. H er 
m other, Mrs. W. A. Healey, has qu ite  
recovered from h e r  recent illness.
W. H. Fiske le f t th is morning for 
H averhill. Mass, w here he will m ake 
a  m onth’s visit w ith  his daughter, 
M rs. George R. G ove.
Miss Amber E lw ell is again con ­
fined to the house, having suffered a  
re lapse while convalescing from a  se ­
v ere  cold.
Joseph H. W iggin  is closing th e  
hom e that he h as long occupied a t  74 
B road street and taken  rooms a t th e  
Copper Kettle.
T he supper a t  th e  Congregational 
church  W ednesday evening will be in 
charge of Mrs. F re d  R. Spear, Mrs. 
E m ily C. H itchcock. Mrs. C. M. K al- 
loch, Mrs. Lucy Kennedy, Mrs. A. S. 
Littlefield, Mrs. L ucy  Glover, M rs. 
F . C. Knight, Mrs. N. T. Farwell, Mrs. 
A lan Bird, Mrs. Glenn Lawrence, 
A nother especially nice supper is 
being prepared.
The Ladies’ A ia of the M ethodist 
church  meets in th e  church parlo rs 
W ednesday. P icn ic  supper will be 
served at 6 o’clock. Those who have 
n o t been solicited w ill please fu rn ish  
sw eets. The ch a irm an  of the supper, 
M rs. Charles M erritt.
Miss Daphne Winslow re tu rned  
Monday to the U niversity of M aine 
a f te r  spending th e  holidays a t home. 
She has been e lec te" manager of the 
freshm an football team .
The Methebesec Club met with Mrs. 
Suella Sheldon, B road street, F riday . 
T he papers for th e  afternoon w ere 
"Louis X I,” by M rs. Emma Shaw and  
•’Catherine de Medici,” by Mrs. Ava 
Jackson, both fine puftrayals of th ese  
historical charac te rs , and were th o r ­
oughly enjoyed b y  the members. T he 
program  w as interspersed w ith  
French music, w hich added much to 
th e  program. T h e  next meeting, Jan .
13, and will be P residents’ a fternoon , 
a t  the home of Mrs. Ada B lackington, 
T a lb o t avenue. There will be  a 
special program and refreshm ents. 
A s this is intended to be in the n a tu re  
o f  a  reception to the new m em bers it 
Is  hoped there will be a full a t te n d ­
ance.
Miss Belle Spring, who has been  a t 
h e r  Rockland home for several w eeks, 
re tu rned  yesterday to her teach ing  
d u tie s  in the Fall R iver public schools.
Charles L. Robinson, clerk a t  B u r­
pee & Lamb’s, is confined to h is  home 
in  Blake block by illness.
Frederick A Kenniston re tu rn ed  
yesterday  to R ensselaer Polytechnic  
Institu te , Troy, N. Y. after spending  
th e  holidays w ith Mrs. J. H. S tover.
Miss Ethel H oward, who h a s  been 
spending the C hristm as recess a t  her 
hom e in Winslow, returned to  th is 
c ity  Saturday.
Miss Myra F itch , who h a s  been 
spending the C hristm as vacation w ith 
h e r mother Mrs. Lola Fitch, re tu rn ed  
to Worcester, Mass., Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Galen Mears of P o r ts ­
m outh, N. H„ have been v is iting  Mrs. 
C has. Young, 7 B unker street.
Capt. and Mrs. Edward G onia are 
occupying their suite a t "The B ick­
nell."
No doubt of th e  Country C lub’s 
popularity th is w in ter could be possibly 
entertained by anyone who had  looked 
in  upon the thronged rooms y este rday  
afternoon and evening—dan c in g  to 
M arsh 's four-piece orchestra fro m  2.30 
to  6.30 going on w ith high en joym ent 
and  stopping only when th e  supper 
hou r was announced. The en larged  
hall received on th is occasion i t s  ded i­
cation and the polished floor w as p ro ­
nounced quite the most sa tis fac to ry  
dancii g surface in existence. "You'll 
see the Country Club more popular 
th an  ever,” enthusiastically exclaim ed 
m ore than one of the younger social 
se t. E ighty-three partook of supper, 
th e  largest num ber yet reg istered . 
Fourteen tables of auction rounded 
ou t the evening’s pleasure, th e  best 
scores causing the prizes to  fa ll to 
D r. W. H arrison Sanborn, A. C. Mc- 
Loon, Horace E. Lamb, W. W . Spear, 
M rs. R L. W iggin, Mrs. F. A. T h o rn ­
dike, Mrs. E. L. Brown and M rs F rank  
L . Weeks. The house com m ittee were 
in charge and deserved the m any en ­
comiums pronounced by the guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. R ose left 
yesterday for St. P etersburg , Fla., 
w here they expect to spend th e  next 
th ree  months. In Torrington, Conn., 
enroute, they will visit th e ir d au g h ­
ter, Mrs. Earl Huke.
The board of m anagers of th e  Home 
fo r Aged Women will meet T hursday  
afternoon a t 2.30 with Mrs. F re d  S. 
Rhodes, 38 Middle street.
The Congregational circle supper 
w ill be held W ednesday a t  6.30, with 
Mrs. F. R. S pear in charge.
Ralph L. Sm ith  of New London, 
Conn., is the guest of hit, m other, Mrs. 
Susan Smith. H e calls it h is  sum m er 
vacation, but finds it a trifle a ir ish  thus 
far.
Mrs. Fred T . Veazic an d  Miss 
Beatrice E inery have been g u ests  of 
Mrs. Milton W. W eymouth in F arn ting -
! ton.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Spear, w ho have 
been guests the past week of D r. and 
Mrs. William Sharpe in New Y ork, a r ­
rived home yesterday. They had  an 
exceptionally p leasant visit, th e  c li­
max of w hich w as an opportunity  to 
see how th e  W hite Way celeb ra ted  
New Y ear’s E v e  and. outwitted th e  e n ­
forcement officials. Their g ra n d ­
daughter, G ail Sharpe, who acco m ­
panied them  to  New York, rem a in s 
there until sp ring , with her m other.
Mr. and M rs. D. Scribner H y ler and 
son of D etro it a re  making a ten days ' 
visit w ith  M rs. Mary Hyler, Oak 
street.
Mrs. D ouglas W. Fuller, who has 
been m aking a  v isit here, is now w ith  
Mr. and M rs. Joseph Emery in C am ­
den, where M aste r Nathan will a tte n d  
school.
Mr. and M rs. Orel E. Davies played 
host and hostess at their hom e on 
Park s tree t la s t night to 16 guests, 
the occasion being a  dinner g iven in 
honor of th e i r  silver wedding a n n i­
versary. A  m arvelous wedding cake, 
fashioned by  Mrs. Elizabeth G regory, 
graced a  tab le  which had a  cap ac ity  
lay-out of tem pting viands. The 
women fo lks had  their ta ttin g  along, 
and while th e  dinner dishes w ere  b e ­
ing cleared aw ay  the men fo lks d is ­
cussed th e  national game, w ith  v a ry ­
ing resu lts . A handsome ja rd in ie re  
was one of th e  numerous g ifts  w hich 
attended th e  quarter-century  a n n i­
versary. T he  guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. L. F . C hase, Capt. and M rs. F. 
L. Green, M r. and  Mrs. Bert IV itham , 
Mr. and  M rs. Orrin Smith, M r. and 
Mrs. H. W . French, Mr. and M rs. A. 
R. B achelder, Mr. and Mrs. H . W. 
Thorndike a n d  M r and Mrs. G eorge T. 
Wade. Good n ights were said a t  the 
zero hour an d  in zero tem pera tu re . 
Mr. and M rs. Davies have been re s i­
dents of R ockland  24 years—prom inent 
in the c ity ’s business affairs, and 
popular in its  social circles.
STY LE, IN A NUTSHELL
What F ash ion  Decrees In W ay of 
Spring and Summer F abrics
W hite is  accorded first place in  silks 
for spring a n d  summer wear. C om bin­
ations of w h ite  and black follow in the 
order of popu larity . Gray b lues have 
third place in th e  lace.
And th e re  .is a big field of so ft col­
ors, of w hich  the following a re  good 
examples, ecru , bamboo, tan, w iste ria , 
lilac, g ray  greens, coral.
But for sports , one must have  such 
colors a s  b r ig h t reds, jade, gold, n a ­
tional blue, etc.
O rgandies 1 tiste, India linens, long 
cloths, nainsooks, check-batistes and 
sponge-cloths a re  the quick se lle rs in 
white goods.
M anufactu rers cf voiles in th e  gray  
are still hop ing  for a general rev iv a l of 
voiles.
M anufactu rers of g ingham s will 
spend the w in te r a t the mills, g e ttin g  
out o rders in stead  of a t so u th e rn  r e ­
sorts.
In g ingham  staple and block checks 
sell like b read  in a bakery, an d  plaids 
are favored  to  some extent in  ch il­
dren’s w ear.
Cotton tissu es  in woven co lo rs are 
doing as  w ell a s  can be expected in so 
large a field of starters.
Sponge clo th  is a  new nam e fo r co t­
ton ra tin e . The French m ak es are 
highly regarded .
A fine co u n t of cotton cloth, ab o u t 80 
x 88, p rin ted  in neat effects an d  having 
an o rgandy  finish, is selling free ly  w ith 
jobbers.
P laids a r e  looking up for capes.
O verplaids from ten to tw elve inch­
es square  in  plain grounds are  one of the 
extreme decorations for fab rics brought 
out for capes.—Dry Goods Econom ist.
D A N C E D  A N D  DINED
Off W ith  the  O ld, O n  W ith  
the N ew , w as D one In Fine 
Style A t the  T hornd ike.
Old Man M21 m ust have left the 
merry s tage  a t th e  Thorndike Hotel a t , 
12 o’clock S atu rday  n ight w ith the very 
deepest of reluctance and frisking 
young 1922 m ust have been tickled to 
death upon arriva l to  be recipient to 
such an en thusiastic  and joyous greet-i 
ing. It is doubtful if the carnival spirit 
of m errym aking, w hich has forever 
been associated  w ith the end of the 
year, w as ever more evident in Rock­
land than  th a t am ong th e  assem blage 
which gathered  a t  Gene O’Neil's h o s t- | 
elry S atu rday  night to w atch  out and 
in the old and  new year.
Dancing to Al M arsh 's tympo started  
a t 9 o’clock and continued until F ather 
Time w as w ith in  15 m inutes of ousting 
the old year. Everybody by th a t time 
was equipped w ith colored paper caps, 
and proceeded to the grill, which was 
resplendent w ith evergreens, bobbing 
balloons and  gay stream ers. On the 
tables w ere various sound-producing 
im plem ents and  a t  the stroke of 12 
upon a  huge gong a  noise w as evolved 
that w as indeed a  noise. The chances 
are there has not been such a demon­
stration since the w ar closed.
The grill w as occupied to capacity 
as was an  adjoining sm aller room and 
the general din continued until Chef 
P eter began to  wonder from  his culin­
ary h au n ts  ju s t when he w as to get on. 
He was finally able to get in his stunt 
and convinced everybody th a t his con­
tribution w as no m ean fac to r in the 
success of th e  party , for it w as as deli­
cious a little  supper a s  has been served 
in Rockland in connection w ith New 
Year's festivities.
The attendance  included 150 persons, 
and 150 persons spent a  m ost'enjoyable 
evening. T here w ere card  tables for 
the older guests in the event th a t they 
did not care  to dance, bu t the older 
people had  ju s t a s  much fun as the 
younger ones and the card  tables were 
unoccupied.
The m usical program s presented by 
the choir a t  the M ethodist church 
Sunday m orning and evening, are  fast 
winning m any complim ents. The New 
Year’s m usic Sunday w as of an un ­
usual character. The anthem  of the 
morning service—solo p a rts  being 
sung by A rthur Sm ith—w as much en­
joyed. The solos by Mrs. Fred R. 
W heeler were a  new fea tu re  in the 
already enlarged choir. The evening’s 
music consisted of an anthem —solo 
parts by Miss M arianne Crockett; an 
offertory solo by Blanche Cody and 
the anthem  in which Miss Cody took 
the solo part. There is still more 
room for new m em bers who care to 
Join the choir.
D A N C IN G
M ISS HARVEY’S
Evening Dancing Class
for Adults 
will begin on
W ed. E vg., Jan. 3
AT COPPER K ETTLE PORCH 
a t 8:00 O'clock 
$3.00 for Six Lessons 
P rivate  instructions by appointm ent 
P riva te  classes on application
154-1
M I C K I E  S A Y S :
? FO1EUO3, \DUCK) v/OUTE LOOWVJq '
! TCP- LET TW' OLE. WAAL'
I ORDER. CATALOG U C  'M PICKUP < 
itva’ w ow e . p a p e r ’m  l o o k  o m e r t u ’
> AOS OF OUR MOVIE WERCUAUT&. 
(TWC4RE UER FRIEMDQ’M UEKsUQORSA 
/  YV.VSi RE YVE O.ONS UOUO KELP i 
( WAKE TMfe A <SOOC> ffCMJVA 'M COK1- 
I TRIBUTE EkIRX YYWfe YU' WAT 
\ PASSED 'M GARRM NA ALOS1G \0MEM| 
l^NER WARD UP 'b i TUEMRE ASKiN,'/  
TCR NOUR ElLViESS 'N YUE-Ir e  
EMTiYLED TO tT.BS WEAK. \
About the Goats
Dear M ic k le W h e n  an amorous man 
Goes hiking home ns best he call 
And e’en confesses that he ran
Miles two or three or four;
And when he makes it plain and clear 
He left behind his Nannie dear,
And says (I quote verbatim here.)
“My goat returned no more;”
What meaning can his words convey 
Except that on that fatal day 
They got hi-s goat from him away,
Thus adding to his woe?
Rut now lie sings a different song;
He sings it loud and sings it long,
And which Is right and which is wrong
We'd really like to know.
He says he has his cherished pet;
That he has never lost her yet,
And so has nothing to regret
Ancnt Ids trip tha t day.
His story sounds a little queer—
Ah, O B. J , I greatly fear
Your lame attempt to make tilings clear
H a s w o rk e d  th e  O th e r  w ay.
For if his goat is still with him 
Her legs must he so long and slim 
That she could wade the ocean grim—
Or did the creature fly?
Or is B. Joyful growing old,
And therefore slightly lost his hold 
On dates and facts, and so has told
A naughty, naughty lie.
But when I’m asked to come and get 
H;s prisoned goat—his pinioned pet—■ 
Unfasten all those bands which fret,
I really must decline.
I do not need her, 0  B J ;
I have one of my own, and—Bay,
I’d like to know why this array
Of trappings to confine.
I do not. have to keep mine tied 
Witli straps and fetters long and wide; 
Wi.'.i ropes mid thongs and chains beside;
She’s wild and free,
As when she first became my pet,
And she is very hard to get,
N'o one has separated yet
My goat from me.
’Tis true that various wights have tried 
To lure or drive her from my side,
But still I point to her with pride,
And caimiy wait,
To see what tricks they next will play 
To get her from my side away—
You see I’m sure she’ll always stay
With
Addlepate.
The Round Table of the Congre­
gational church is to  hold a musical 
tea  Saturday a t  the residence of Mrs. 
Edwin L Brown, 55 Summer street, 
from 3 to 5 o'clock. Tickets may be 
obtained from the mem bers or a t the 
door.—cdv.
L O N G E R  A N D  FU L L E R
Is W h at P aris  Style M akers 
D ecree F o r Skirts— W ill 
C over A nk le .
A new dance, called “Chicago,” was 
launched by M istinguett, the well- 
know n soubrette, and  this, w ith a 
fashion parade of costumes from 
Redfern, l ’rem et, Doeuillet, Cherult, 
M artial and A rm and, Jenny, l ’oiret, 
W orth, and Jean  I’atou made the 
new  revue, "P aris  in the Air,” a t the 
Casino, one of unusual in terest from 
the fashion view point.
The dresses from  these im portant 
model makers w ere all in the m ost 
elaborate evening styles, bu t they 
b rought out distinctly  the fa-ct th a t 
th e  very tight, slim, draped hip, ten d ­
ing tow ards the fitted effect, and  the 
long skirt covering the ankle, and in 
m any cases even touching the ground, 
will be the pivot upon which the 
new fashions will turn.
T h a t the long sk irt is steadily  
gain ing / in favor in P aris for house 
and  evening w ear, is unquestionable.
Ankle-length and longer sk irts for
house dresses prom ise to be the
accepted style from now on.
In the play ’’A m ants” (Lovers) by
4  P A R K  T H E A T R E  |
T O D A Y : WALLACE REID in  “RENT FREE” '
: : W E D N E S D A Y  : :
JACK HOLT, LILA LEE and 
CHARLES OGLE
—IN—
“AFTER THE SHOW”
A glowing rom ance of the stage 
—of those who make it, and those 
who prey upon it.
T H U R S D A Y -F R ID A Y
ALL-STARS
'  —IN —
“A  MAN’S HOME”r
Called the g re a te s t domestic 
d ram a ever screened, creating  a 
fu ro re  everyw here.
B • -a'-' •
I Have the Coal in Stock and Can Deliver Promptly 
HIGH GRADE
EGG, STOVE and NUT COAL,
$ 1 6 .0 0  per to n  D elivered
PEA COAL, $ 1 3 .0 0  per ton  D elivered
STEAM  COAL, $ 9 .0 0  per  ton  D elivered  
BLACKSMITH COAL, $ 1 4  ton  D elivered
NICE DRY
SAW ED BIRCH EDGINGS 
a t $1 .75  p er  fo o t D elivered
PROMPT AND SATISFACTORY SERVICE
FR ED  R. S P E A R
|  5  P A R K  S T . T e lep h o n e  2 5 5
i.n'RP'Wld’* 1”'uJujiiuuaaiUA
M onsieur M aurice D onnay, of the 
Academic F rancaise. which is now 
heing given a t  the G ym nase Theatre, 
M adam e M arthe R egnler, who plays 
th e  leading role, w ears costumes 
from Paquin. T he sk ir ts  of each of 
the four dresses—a  tailored dress, a 
house dress and  two e labora te  even­
ing gown—cover the ankle. In a d ­
dition to  length, a ll sk ir ts  a re  fuller. 
T he c ircu lar sk irt w ith  flare a t the 
hem, and the sk ir t which hangs 
s tra ig h t from hip to  hem w ith fu ll­
ness laid into p lea ts In panel effect, 
hold good.
Jen n y  is pushing th e  stra ig h t sk irt 
r a th e r  than  the circu lar, but Paquin 
and M adeleine V ionnet a re  featuring 
the most exaggerated  form  of circular 
sk irt. V ionnet has a new model of a 
house dress in crepe de Chine, In 
w hich the sk irt is m ade of a  perfect 
circle w ith a  hole cu t a t  the center 
for th e  w aist. The sk irt is slashed 
from  the hem to th e  h ip  in panel 
effect. The panels overlap  and are 
caught two Inches bnck from the 
bodice, w ith  a hole c u t In the middle 
edge. A second c ircle  form s the 
bodice, w ith hole cu t in the middle 
for the head.
T his dress is one of the succese of 
the season, and being simple to  make 
j and effective in sty le  has been popular 
w ith the buyers.—P a ris  Bureau, Dry 
Goods Economist.
t
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TH E PRATTLER A  B E L A T E D  O U T C R Y .
M illions' S pen t E x trav ag an tly  
D uring  W a r E ra  N ot N ow  
A vailable F o r the Soldier.
I t  is impossible, w ithout violating
VIII.
Romanzo Young, love-sick recluse, 
maker of b o a ts , creator of amorous 
poetry, d is tr ib u to r of various senti­
mental kn ick-knacks, was the dweller 
a considerable period ago in a  rather i 
unpre ten tious establishment, just over
the bank from  A. .1. Bird's store, at the the proprieties of political discussion. 
Northend, a t  which small boys of the to  properly characterize  the dem a- 
neighborhood took m alicious delight j gQgy of D em ocratic Congressional 
in heav ing  rocks and snow balls.' . , , .Romanzo! W hat a name: H e was the leadership in its sham  battle  for sol- 
only R om anzo we ever heard  of, but d ier bonus legislation, and its outcry 
it strikes u s  a s  very unlikely for a man ag a in s t w ar-tim e profiteering and  in 
with th a t nam e to be o th er than a  j favo r of an equalization of the w ar 
hea rt-sm itten  recluse. H is  last name burden  as between the soldier and  
might be associated w ith a  super- c iv ilian  population.
abundance of feminine regard for i t  w as a D em ocratic adm inistration , 
there w as a m an named Young out in I supported by th is sam e Democratic 
Utah w ho w as more th an  averagely leadership, which passed in w ar tim e 
successful in the m atter of winning
wives. A s  fa r  as we know Brigham 
didn't w rite  poetry, and Romanzo did.
Perhaps it was these poetic in ­
clinations w hich diverted feminine - 
attention from  the little hu t down 
over the bank . W hatever was the
T O D A Y  IN E G Y PT
G etting  R e a d y  For A m erican
T ourists Invasion  —  T he
Holy L and  M odernized.
In view of th e  fa c t that a  Rockland 
young man is on h is way there to en ­
ter the consular service the following 
despatch from A lexandria, Egypt, will 
have a peculiar in terest.
a  conscription ac t applicable to p e r­
sons but not to property. The tim e 
fo r equalization of burdens betw een 
those called to fight, and  those perm it­
ted  to remain in peaceful pursuits, w as 
w hile the war w as on, and an indus­
tr ia l system necessarily  demoralized
cause, he is  said  to have felt the pangs by w ar conditions could not have been 
of u n req u ited  love and for manj m atje seriously w orse by an  exaction 
years he lived as a herm it alone, un- government m ight have demanded,
loved, fo rg o tten , except for occasion.! if  Democratic leadership in Con- 
rocks w h ich  clattered on th e  wa s o  g ress now alleges, the man who stayed  
his h u m b le  home. T here he sat j
w hittling aw ay  on his hearts , cupids.
love b ird s , and various m aiks of a jn st the man called to m ilitary  
tender sen tim en t which he sent j s<,rviee> ]i(ig thp ,. nsib llity?
to those w hom  he admired Nowhere but w ith  the leadership of
■'He loved the ladies.” said Eph l? 2 ° L " :  “
Perrv, rem in iscen tly  spanning the gap
of in te rv en in g  years, "he loved 'em P rivate  life to resist 
all but th e v  didn’t seem to take very , degree, because the psychology of the 
kindly to  him . Many is the time 1 w ar branded such opposition a s  un- 
have seen him  whittling aw ay on his la trio tie . No one would have ques- 
jim -cracks and  heard him  deliver tioned any act of th is  leadership du r-
a t  home to enjoy unusual re tu rn s for
w as unsafe for any  man in public or 
in the sligh test
ing  the war, w ith any hope of success. 
Then was the tim e fo r equalizing con­
ditions of service a s  between the sol­
d ier and the civilian. But the soldier 
had  no vote and the civilian, especially 
those civilians banded together in 
pow erful organizations, had to  be 
reckoned with a t  the polls. Conse-
some of h is  amorous verse. That was 
quite a  sp e ll back but I can  remember 
plain a s  d a y  how the boys used to 
plague h im . I can see him  now as he 
waved h is  arm s around, threatening 
violence w hen  they heaved rocks a t 
his cab in . W hat m ight have been 
more to  h is  liking would have been a 
serenade o f soft music and  flowers— quently  we hear present day Demo-
not rocks. B ut he w as a  
kindly a n d  well m eaning
naturally 
chap. I
c ra tic  leadership declaring th a t so 
m uch more was exacted of the soldier
think som e g irl must have thrown him , th an  of the civilian, and the civilian 
down p re t ty  hard at som e tim e in his 
career a n d  changed his point of view.”M *
And h is  vocabulary w as prolific to 
the n’th  degree.
"Do y o u  th ink  the w eather Is going 
to clear u p ? ” some one m igh t inquire, 
when he  occasionally em erged from 
retirem ent.
"It s t r ik e s  me,” Romanzo would re- 
the
w as perm itted to reap  so large a m eas­
u re  of profit and rew ard  while the sol­
d ier was given a  m ere pittance, th a t 
th e  money m ust now be taken from  
th e  pockets of a  people burdened now 
w ith  taxes alm ost beyond endurance, 
i and  industry m ust be taxed into a  con ­
dition  of paralysis, in order th a t the 
in justices this very leadership com -
., m itted  may a t th is  late date be con­tort w ith  a knowing squint at t e ref.tpj  
sky, th a t  th is  is merely ep.iymeie.il. The American soldier has come home 
How a re  things going * ^L. ' ' to help carry the burden of an era of 
public waste, an d  worse, which laysR om anzo?” somebody else might ask."Quite ebnubibus, thank  ye,” would 
be his rep ly .
They a lso  tell us th a t  he sp e n t, 
many y e a r s  fashioning a w ondrous, 
boat. P e rh a p s  it was to  be the craft 
of his d re a m s on which he would 
some d a y  sa il away to  a  land of 
rom ance an d  sail back w ith  a lovely 
bride. F o r  whatever purpose it was 
intended, th e re  is no doubt th a t it was . 
a b eau tifu l craft. It w as built within-
its  weight upon every home in th e  
land. Along w ith  other citizens of 
th e  republic he is paying the penalty  
for an  era of inflation, of extravagance, 
and  of gross m ism anagem ent. T hat 
orgy was conducted by the very polit 
ical party w hose representatives in 
public life a re  now troubling high 
leaven with th e ir clam or about the 
inability of the p arty  which has come
doors a n d  th e  proportions must have into control of a  nation brought to the 
outgrown th e  original plans, for a t the verge of bankruptcy , to vote billions 
time of completion it w as necessary i to the soldiers. The reason the p arty  
to tea r dow n a wing of his abode in in power cannot now vote billions to 
order th a t  the pride of his heart i he soid.ers is because so many bil- 
might b e  launched upon the seas o f , lions were w asted by the leadership 
rom ance. ' th a t was in control of the governm ent
N M during the w ar era.—N ational Repub-
W hile w e were dummy a t a game of lican.
auction a t  Ja rv is C. P e rry ’s house the ---------------------
other n ig h t, the host told us a most I THE OREGON W EATHER 
curious coincidence of h is experience
that seem ed  almost uncanny in its 
irony. O ne day he w as poking about
the ru in s  caused by th e  Northend fire j ------
of 1896, w hich destroyed the i erry , E d ito r of The C ourier-G azette: 
B ro thers and  A. I'. C rockett interests, J F or the past th ree  days 1 have been 
when h e  cam e upon th e  charred re- forcibly rem inded of old H ayfo rd ’s 
m ains o f  a  large book th a t proved to . d ream  and am  anxiously w aiting  to 
lie an  old family Bible belonging to • see wbat w jjj happen next. F our days 
his G ran d fa th e r and Grandm other • ago rosps wpre budding and blooming 
Perry. P oring  through the burnt a jj aroun<j here, w ith  not a  sign of 
pages h e  hoped that the part contain - , frost, ai:d now the ground is covered 
ing th e  fam ily  record m ight have been w ith jcp an(j gnow The wind is n o rth - 
left in ta c t. He found no trace  of this, eastj right from  the snow-clad m oun- 
but did com e upon a page that was
p rac tica lly  whole, w hich he thought 
he w ould keep as a relic. Glancing
A fter the proverbial "seven lean 
years,” Egypt is anticipating seven 
years of p rosperity  in the tourist bus­
iness. Since 1914, the garcons de hotel, 
the guides and dragom en, the vendors 
of antiquieies, th e  donkey and camel 
drivers have had  bu t the leanest of 
pickings from th e  impecunious m ili­
tary.
But, already th e  news has gone 
forth that seven M editerranean cruises 
are being organized in America. From  
the porters and  cabby drivers a t A lex­
andria to the hum blest donkey boys 
at Luxor, E gyp t is rejoicing and 
counting in advance  the American dol­
lars which will gladden their hearts 
and lighten th e ir  days.
In the bazaars, stocks of b rass ware, 
silks and sa tins, am ber cigarettes and 
oriental perfum es, scarabs and am ber 
beads are being prepared to bewilder 
the American to u r is ts  and entice from 
them their precious dollars. The 
donkey boys a re  polishing up their 
saddles and harness, and changing 
the names of th e ir  amusing chargers 
from  Allenby a n d  Foch to H arding 
and Wilson. T he  hotels are being re ­
fitted, dances a n d  teas are being 
planned to add  to  the comforts and 
amusement of th e  hoped for guests.
The fam ous D ahabiyehs of the  Nile 
a re  being p a in ted  and redecorated to 
add to the c h a rm s  and fascinations 
th a t the old r iv e r  has to hold ou t to 
its  visitors an d  adm irers. E verything 
points to a b rillia n t season. In con­
sequence all E g y p t is praising Allah 
and blessing th e  lucky A mericans. 
W ith direct ra ilw ay  connections, d in ­
ing and sleeping ca r accommodations 
understood, be tw een  Cairo and J e ru ­
salem, A m erican tourists can look fo r­
w ard to an easy  and  comfortable trip  
to the Holy L and  from Egypt.
The Holy L an d  offers even g rea te r 
attractions th a n  ever before. New 
roads and ra ilro a d s  have been built 
and every opportun ity  is offered the 
happy tourist to  visit the fam ous b a t­
tle fields of G aza and Tul Ko-am, 
where the pow er of the T urks was 
broken and P a les tin e  returned once 
more to C h ris tian  rule. For the first 
time in seven cen tu ries C hristians are 
ruling Jerusa lem , where the Mos­
lems have held sw ay ever since the 
warlike follow ers of the Prophet 
drove the C rusaders  from the Holy 
Land.
Today one can  go from D an to 
Beersheba by m o to r car, in four hours 
time. In less th a n  40 minutes one can 
run from Je ru sa lem  where the bones 
of Abraham lie buried. One leaves 
the chilly h e ig h ts  of the Mount of 
Olives to be on the banks of the J o r ­
dan and the shores of the Dead Sea. 
1200 feet below sea  level, in an hour’s 
time.
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T h e  D i v i d e n d  
P a y s  t h e  B il ls
Makes Former Camden Man Long To 
Have Word From His Old Home
ta in s and it has a  chill tha t finds the 
m arrow  in one’s bones. The m ercury  
has not been low er than 22 degrees 
above zero, bu t the sudden change 
m akes it seem much colder. The 
w eather man p red ic ts a change w ithin 
I 24 hours, when it will rain and  the 
people will again  be in their glory 
Around tw enty  years ago I used to
.. ** . „<■ „i,i ! d0 Stone-mason w ork all through theWTiile on he subject o old records. w (nU r mon 
we ju s t  picked y p,aCe ,  in Maine, and while we had
when w e  h ,p , g , , I p lenty of snow and cold w eather we
G erm any. A t the p , , , d idn’t seem to m ind it much. It m ight
were te ac h in g  in a P o st school and , haye J
try ing  to  infuse a litt le  something $• • ,1 * ? ivr . og o r  th a t certa in  liquids were used tonew in to  the heads of about 3b iaa> . * a' . . . .  Kvbn keeP lhe tem pera tu re  from falling toofrom th e  Kentucky M ountains, u n o .  * . >
I l  i n i kv T’n/vu e .,m ,ow- old friends Ripley, Clark,liad b een  called upon b> I ncle Sam R tack in^nn  nnd C  win
over th e  page, its borders charred by i 
tlie flam es, the first verse tha t caught 
his eye  w as as follows: “This shall; 
be th in e  of the most holy things, r e ­
served from  the fire,” being the first ■ 
part of ve rse  9 of N um bers XVIII.* r.
Tibbetts, B lackington and Dyer will r e ­
member those days and I hope they 
will also rem em ber me and w rite  and 
teli me what they  a re  doing. L e tte rs  
from  home are  alw ays welcome.
J. S. Bracy.
602 Vancouver Ave., Portland, O re­
gon, Dec. 22, 1921.
to help  Stop the war. even though 
their educational advantages had 
been s lig h ted  to the ex ten t of their 
not k n o w in g  how to w rite  their own 
nam es. There were those attending 
our schoo l who had a m ore encourag­
ing m e n ta l equipment, bu t "I see the 
ca t a n d  th e  cat sees me,” insofar as 
m ost o f  them  were concerned, was a  I OBe PR V pe
o V X r  “ ” i ^HANKSGIV.NG day
“M ay 6, 1919, W innigen, Germany.—
Kind o f a  grey, depressing day. As I 
w rite th e  old Frau is standing at the 
stove fry in g  potato p a tty  things. H er 
hair is  pulled straight back in a tigh t 
pug: slie  has on her wooden shoes, her 
blue a p ro n  and a speckled green sh irt 
w ith  g r e a t  wing-like tucks on th e  
sheu lders . She has about the same 
g racefu l lines that a  barrel would 
have, b u t she's a k ind-hearted  old soul 
and seem s glad that I have come back 
from m y  interpreter’s s tu n t in Coblenz.
‘‘I’m  tak in g  on a new  class in ele­
m en ta ry  English and am  in hopes th a t 
they a r e  assimilating a few three- 
le tte r w ords each day. Thick? Don’t 
say a w ord!
“A queer speaking, bewhiskered 
B rit ish e r  gave us a ta lk  a t the Union 
to n ig h t on world politics. In con­
nection  w itli the advertising end of our 
school w ork Frank had  put a poster 
on th e  bulletin board w hich reads like 
th is: ‘U niversity of W innigen—A rith ­
m etic, Reading, W riting , History, 
Civics, Automobiles, Shorthand, French, 
G erm an, Agriculture, Anything.’
"T he  old duffer sta rted  off his lec­
tu re  b y  saying: ‘I have been a m em - 
1,aw o f a  university: I have taw t a t a 
u n iv e rs ity : it has been my plejaw to 
v is it n e a rly  every university  in E n g ­
land, Scotland, W ales and many in 
A m erica , bu t I have nevaw  seen a 
u n iv e rs ity  like the U niversity of W in­
nigen th a t  lias the jo lly  good courage 
to d a re  say  they will undertake to  
teach  a n y th in g !’
•‘I exp la ined  to him afterw ard, th a t 
if an y  soldiers wanted to take some 
su b je c t w e were not particularly up 
on, w e figure ,ve can keep two or 
th ree  p ag es ahead of the class. 1 
th o u g h t he was going to have h y s­
te rics . l i e  appeared to  be bally well 
c e r ta in  th a t  we had  the rig h t 
Jdee-ah .”
Sure Thing, Says G. E. Reed, In a 
Neat Little Goosiping Letter
Editor of The C ourier-G azette:
1 gladly send check, an tic ipating  a n ­
o ther pleasant year with the folks a t 
home.
W. O„ I see you are still a t  it w ith  
your tantalizing ad. for those large 
handsome P o rte r apples. I prom ised 
not to look in your want column again, 
but I got careless. However, I will 
say to you as  General Butler said  to 
our friend M ather, you have an excel­
lent judgment. I personally ag ree  in 
both cases.
I enjoy read ing  our friend from  W a ­
term an’s Beach very much bu t would 
like to ask him  through your paper 
w hat he has done with Seal H arbor. I 
have not heard  th e  place m entioned 
since I have been reading your paper.
I often wonder if the old town broke 
aw ay from th e  shore line and  drifted  
out between Spruce Head and  W hite 
Head and got lost a t  sea.
1 do not know w here your caller gets 
’he information in regard to Illinois 
not observing Thanksgiving Day. I 
have lived in Chicago for 36 years and 
lo  not rem em ber a time when the 
Governor’s Proclam ation did not follow 
th a t of the P res iden t’s, making it a  hol- 
1 iday, and I have partaken of turkey,
. mince and pum pkin pie on th a t date  
with lh e  sam e regularity  th a t I did* 
, as a boy in God’s own country, Maine.
G. E. Reed.
Chicago, Pec. 27.
F O O T B A L L  PEN D U LU M
A ppears T o  Be Sw inging
W estw ard  —  The Season
Review ed.
• * * •
The football season was notable for 
the size of th e  crowds, the am azing 
jrowth of in tersec tional rivalries and 
the number of im portant and o u t­
standing gam es played. In addition, 
the general ab ility  of the players was 
high, but th e re  were developed few 
Jnique s ta rs  of th e  Mahan, Hardwick, 
Rodgers, H enry  type. The sam e inde­
cisiveness m arked  the teams. After 
me has placed Penn State a t the top, 
the hardest ta s k  remains in sorting 
out the v arious elevens and putting  
them in their p roper places. T his was 
the first year th a t  the Y ale-Princeton- 
Harvard series ended in a tie, and  this 
tangle was en tire ly  typical of the 
season.
Probably th e  most striking develop 
merit this fa ll w as the bringing to ­
gether of th e  E ast and South and 
Midd'e W est. Such names a s  Rob­
erts and McM illin, McGuire and Rom­
ney, M ohardt, Kiley and Andersen. 
Barron and  F c rs t, Aubrey, Divine, 
Slater, Locke, B rick Muller and Thom 
as are as fam ilia r along the A tlantic 
seaboard a s  K illinger, Aldrich, Owen 
and other h ?roes whose battleground 
is exclusively E astern . W riters from 
the East w ere sen t West this season to 
chronicle the doings in the conference. 
The visit of Chicago aroused keen in ­
terest in th e  B ig  Ten and opened up 
a tremendous field for fu ture years, 
The exploits o f Iowa and C entre and 
California a re  nearly as fam iliar to 
Easterners a s  those of Penn S ta te  and 
Cornell.
Indeed, th e  pendulum has sw ung so 
far that th e  W estern tradition is in 
danger of be ing  overdone. E astern 
critics this season  were so anxious to 
stand up s tra ig h t tha t they ben t over 
backward, and  the sentiment seems to 
be growing th a t  whatever is W estern 
is right. A ssertions are blandly made 
that a t least a  half dozen of the teams 
out there a re  superior to th e  best 
eleven in th e  E ast. The various "All- 
American” selections disclose th a t only 
two or th ree  E aste iners m anaged to 
insinuate them selves into the select 
circle.
2
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H p H E  Gist DIVIDEND of Central Maine 
Power Company 7% Preferred Stock 
w ent out on the  first day of the new year to  
the Company’s more than  7,000 stockholders.
For more than  18 years these dividends 
have been going out w ith unfailing regu lar­
ity -  a t firs t semi-annually, now and for 
many years, quarterly.
The present sound financial position of 
the Company gives all assurance th a t these 
dividends should continue with the same 
regularity as fa r  into the fu ture as the mind 
of man can be projected.
M any  stockholders h av e  bought j u s t  
enough stock to pay the ir light bills. O thers 
have bought vastly m ore ,-enough  to pay all 
their bills. For small investors or for large, 
for customers and for every o ther resident 
of the State of Maine, no security compares, 
we feel sure, in its m ultitude of advantages 
w ith Central- Maine Power Company 7% 
Preferred Stock.
The Price is $ 1 0 7 .5 0  a share, 
the yield is  6 ’2 % net
C e n t r a l  M a i n e  P o w e r  C o .
A  u gu sta , M ain e
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ARTHUR L. ORNE 
Insurance
I I : SOCKLAMS. MAINK
COOS AND COLDS
Often tenacious, 
a re  a  drain  upon 
th e  v ita l forces.
SCOTT'S EMULSION!
s treng thens the w hole 
system  a n d  helps 
drive o u t  the  pre­
d isposing  cause.
Scott <&. B o w n e , Bloom field, N. J.
• -------- A LSO  MAKERS OF--------
RpmqioS
(T ab lets or Cranules)
.  -EOB-IND1GESTI0N .
A. C  MOORE
PIANO TUNER
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F A R M  C R O P  D E C R E A SE
C orn a n d  H ay  O nly  C om m odi­
ties Passing Tw o-Billion 
M ark  T his Year.
The im portant farm  crops of the
United S ta tes  this year were valued 
at $5,675,877,000 today by the depart­
ment of agriculture in its  final esti­
m ates of the year. T hat is almost 
$3,400,000,000 less than last yeaKf 
crops w ere  worth and $S,000,000,000 
less th a n  the croiis of two years ago 
when high prices prevailed for farm 
products. The values are  based on 
prices paid to farms on Dec. 1 and the 
crops com prise about 90 percent of 
the value of all farm crops.
T here were only two billion-dollar 
crops th is  year—corn and hay—while 
last year, four crops were valued a t 
a billion dollars or more. Production 
was below last year for alm ost every 
crop, a lthough  the acreage of the im ­
portan t crops was slightly larger, ex­
cept cotton.
T he country’s im portant farm 
crops were valued th is year a t $5,675,- 
877,000 based on prices paid to farmers 
Dec. 1st, the departm ent of agricul­
tu re  announced in its final estimates. 
The sam e crops, w hich comprise 
i about 90 percent of the value of all 
farm  crops, were valued last year a t 
$9,075,388,000.
Player 
Piano Rolls
Republic R olls
REDUCED
Q. R . S. R olls
everything 
V. F. STUDLEY
Headquarters for 
Brunswick Phonographs 
and Records 
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K N O X  C O U N T Y  JA IL
E nfo rce  P risoners’ C leanliness 
an d  Make ’E m  W ork , Says 
th e  State B oard.
T he State Board of C harities and
C orrections snakes th e  following re ­
po rt concerning the Knox county jail.« . . .
Inspection made Nov. 15. Sheriff 
and  jailer, since Jan . 1, 1921, R. E.
T hurstotv Turnkey, L esttr Rokes, 
who lives with fam ily a t jail resi­
dence; boards prisoners, $3.25 per 
week each. Capacity, 28, w ith two 
persons in a etli. Inm ates numbered 
19, one a  woman and one a boy of 13.
Recomm endations and suggestions— 
M atron to be employed whenever 
th ere  are women prisoners. G reater 
personal cleanliness and more sanitary 
conditions could be obtained by the 
use of sheets, pillow cases, cotton 
sp reads and sleeping garm ents other 
th an  those worn in daytim e, or if not 
p rac tica l, enforcement of semi-weekly
instead of weekly bathing. Replace 
iron cots w ith co ts provided with 
springs and keep the men a t work as 
much as possible— give them a good 
bed to sleep on and see th a t they are 
tired  enough to appreciate  it.
The payment of board for the 
prisoners to e ither th e  sheriff or a 
deputy—the tu rnkey—thus making 
the am ount depend upon the number 
of men arrested and held for trial or 
sentenced to jail, is a relic of the fee 
system , the m ost of which was abol­
ished when sheriffs were given fixed 
salaries, and whicli should be avoided 
if possible.
Record of all fac ts provided 'o r in 
the jail calendar. Such change in 
method of keeping account of expen­
d itu res as will enable the county 
com m issioners and county treasurer 
to show in their annual report the 
true  cost of m aintain ing the jail.
GEORGE W. FOSTER 
Dealer in Pianos 
Fine Tuning
75 Cedar Street, TeL 572-M
